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ZDlrctox37
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL, DISTRICT.

D"".Wndfe, Hon. Kd. J. Hamnor.
ot Attorney, It. 0. Crane

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
ounty Judge, - J. M. llnlilwln

ConatrAttorney, 1. K. Wllfong,
CountyADIit. Clerk, O. It. Couch,
flherlff tad Tax Collector, W. It. Anthony.
CountyTreasurer, JasperMlllhollon.
Tax Assessor, - U.S.Pott.
Connty surveyor, J A. FUhor.

G0sfI88I0NKIlS.
Precinct No. 1. - J.W.Evans.
Precinct Ho. 2. - n. It. Owsley,
Precinct No. 8. T. K. Italian!.
Precinct No. . - - J.M. I'crry.

PBKOINCT OrT.CKBB.

J.P.Prect.No.1. J. W. Evans.
Constable Freot. No. D, A. Glascock

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-

dayexceptMh. Ilcv. It. E. I,. Farmor, Pastor
Sunday School overy Sundayat 10 o'clock,
D. W. Conrtwright, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. everySunday eveningntS o'clock
Prayermeetingevery Friday night.
METHODIST, (U.K. Church 8.) Preaching1st,
3rd,4th sodMb Sundays,
lUv, M,I. Moody, ... Pastor,
flnnday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
P. D. Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Bpworth Leagueevery Sundayeveningat '3
o'clock.
Prayermeeting overy Thursdaynight.
PHKSBYTKUIAN, (Old School) Preaching 2nd
nd 4th Sundays. Rov. C. C. Anderson, Past.

Sunday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
J.M. Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PBBSBTTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
Sunday. Bev. W. Q Peyton, Pastor.
CHRISTIAN, (Campbetllte) Preaching nonent
present.
flanday School every Sundayat in o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, Superlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo. 6St, A. P. A. M.
Meets Satmrdayon or beforeeach full moon,

A. C. Foster, W. M.
J.W. Evan, See'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 101

RoyalArch Masons meetson the firstTuesday
lu eachmonth.

P. D. Sunders, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

Elmwood Cump of the Woodmen of th
World meets2nd and 4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

P. II. Sunders,Con. C.
Q. U. Couch,Clerk.

Haskell Council brand Order or the Orient
meetsthe secondiind fourth Friday night of
eachmonth. C. U. Long, Pashaw.

W. B. Anthony, Pahdlshah.

ProfeaMjlonal Cords.

A. c. foster. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

, o '
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

otarylnOfflce.

H.G.McCONNELL,
600UK 900003300 099003

Attornoy fit - "Law,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

B.'E. GIL11BBT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Often his servicesto the people or naakall
aadsurrouadiagoonntry.

OStasatMoLenjors'sDrug store.

PEYSICMN SURGEON,
eoocooeosaooeoo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Ofloa at . 7. MoLemore'a Drug store

Huktll Hardwari Ston

Wire,
Plows,
Stock.

Buggies,
Harrows,
Lumber,Wagons,

Hardware,
Cultivators,

Plow Gear,
Stee Shapes,
Double Shovels.

t . . Prices Moderate; , . .

. Treatment Honorable. , .

NtRRIll BROS. A' CO.

A

FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

GEN. MERRITT ARRIVES IK
FRANCE.

He and Dewey Favor Holding the

TO BEFOBT TO PEACE COMMISSION.

Marseilles, Oct. 2. (Copyright,

189S, W. R. Hearst Special to The
News.) Gen. Mcrritt landed on
French soil to-d-ay anddeclared that
the United Statesalonecan govern
the Philippines properly, and that to
abandon thevast island empire to
Spain will mean inevitable interven-
tion and annexationby the European
powers.

Gen. Mcrritt carries to the peace
commissioners in Paris a report, in
which Admiral Dewey says that if
the American government has made
its mind up to surrender thePhilip-
pines, the islandof Luzon shouldbe
retained.

Merritt denouncesas a pure false
hood the story spreadby theSpanish
and pro-Span-ish press,to the effect
that the Philippine populationis hard
to govern, or that the United States
would be unequal to the task.

Gen. Merritt looks 'well. While
talking to me, the generalsmoked an
enormouscigar, and in reply to my
questionwhether it was a Spanish
weed, he said, significantly; "No; it
is an Americancigar now."

Gen. Merritt said to me: "The
Filipinos are not difficult to govern.
In spite of misgovernment,they are
still quite tractable. They have

beengrossly misrepresentedby writ-

ers. Doubtlessit would be easierto
govern them in future had they been
justly treated in the past. In the
Philippines there is a great variety
of races,and not so much fusion be-

tween the nativesandthe Spaniards
as in Cuba. Spain did not regard
the rights of the people till they ar-

rested attentionby revolution.
"Spain hasnevercompletely con-

queredto Philippines, although she
has been trying to do so for over 300
years. Oppressionandinjustice will
drive evena peace-lovi-ng people to
revolt. The Philippine and Malays
stand well mentally and physically.

"I did not meetAguinaldo, but I

havebeen told that hewas .trouble-

some and arrogantbefore my arrival.
How ever, he gave me notrouble. All
foreigners, Spaniards, Americans,
Portuguese,English and Germans,
favor the annexationof the archipel-
ago by the United States.

"The attitude of the German fleet
at Manila, while not technically hos-

tile, was decidedly unfriendly, and
the actionof Admiral von Deidreich
was clumsy and annoying. If Ger-

many'sobject was to get a foothold
in the Philippines,shecouldnot have
set about it in a fashion less likely
to succeed.

"The commercial interests of the
island, all of which are controlled by
English, American, German and
Chinese houses, look hopefully for
annexation to the United States.
Joint governmentis impossible, and
would be like trying to makeaunion
of light and darkness. Admiral
Dewey's opinion is that if only one
island is to be held, it must be that
of Luzon. Its value as a strategic
basis,he holds to be enormous. The

admiral believes that with San Fran-

cisco, Honolulu, Guamaand Luzon,
Americans can step through the
Pacific oceanwithout wetting their
feet, as it were."

From my conversation with Gen.
Merritt, I drew the following con-

clusions:

1. Spain haslost the Philippines.
3. It would be no kindnessnow to

Spain to hand her back the Philip

pines.

3. Aguinaldo could not govern the
islands.

4. Joint governmentof the islands
by Spain and the United States is

seniledrivel.

5. If the United States should
withdraw, the Europeanpowers will

intervene to protect their own inter
ests,and will ultimately annex tho
islands.

6. There is no nation more com-

petent than the United States to
solve the problem of governing the
Philippines,

HEARING COMPLETION

More FormidableFighting Craft.

We learn from recent reports the
degreeof progress which has been
made in the building of several of

the war vessels now under construc-
tion.

Work on the battleshipsand tor-

pedo boat destroyersis proceeding
with a rapidity gratifying to the de-

partment. The battleships Kear-sarg- e

and Kentucky are 6G and 65

per cent, completed, respectively,
and ought to be in commission some
time during the coming year. The
Alabama is 62 per cent, finished.
The Illinois, which has just been

launched, has attained a percen
tage of 53 and the Wisconsin 44 per
cent.

The torpedoboat Rowan, built on

the Pacific Coast, underwent her
official trial on October 1. The
Farragut, which is, 96 per cent, com

pleted, sustaineda severe accident
while on her builder's trial, blowing

out all her cylinder headsand run
ning into a pier, which resulted in a
bad injury to her stem. She will

not be ready for her official trial be-

fore November. The Davis and
Fox, alsounder construction on the
Pacific Coast, are respectively 98
and 94 per cent, completed,and will

be tried within the next month.
The MacKenzie, under construe

tion at Philadelphia, is 99 per cent,
completedand will be ready for trial
in two weeks. The destroyers Dah-lgre- n

and T. A. M. Craven are 88

and 75 per cent,completed,and will

be ready for trial early next year.

The destroyers Stringham, Golds-boroug-h

and liaily are 48, 23 and 25

per cent, completed, respectively.
The submarinetorpedoboatPlunger
is 85 percent, completed, and the
training ship Chesapeake 17 per
cent.

Croup Quickly Cured.

Mountain Glen, Ark. Our chil-

dren were suffering with croup when

we received a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy. It afforded

almost instant relief. F. A. Thorn-

ton. This celebratedremedy is for

saleby A. P. McLemore.

The Week.

Failures in September have been

about$6,700,000,and for the quar-

ter about $22,875,000. No report
coveringthe exact month or quarter
is possible this week for a journal
which must go to press on Friday
the 30th, but the returns indicate a

smaller aggregate of failures
than in any other month
in many years except ' in Au--
gutt of this year, andsmaller for the
quarter than in any other quarter
since1892. In fact, excepting one

quarter in that year, no other ap-

pearsto have shown a smalleraggre-

gateunlessmore than ten yearsago,
when the volume of solvent business
was very much smaller than it is

now. Evidently the complete re-

turns to be given nextweek will show

that the stateof businessis in that
respectmore satisfactorythan it has
ever beenunless in one quarter of

1893.
Changesare all for the better ex-

cepting the fall of cotton to the low

est point for fifty years,and even the
lowest prices of 1848, considering
difference ot qualities, were perhaps
not lower than prices this week.

After salesat 5.31 cts. on Monday
therehas beena slight recovery, with
hope that so low a price might prove
the bottom, but with a good crop the
lowest price of a year hasneverbeen
reachedin its first month. Ii there
were not on hand commeecial and
mill stocks unusually large, or if
manufacturingwere more successful,
early recovery might seem probable,
but the heavy fall in material has
affected the demandfor goods, caus-

ing buyersto expectstill lower prices
for them, although after the decline
last week goods now average lower
than ever before. While the stagna-
tion in wool continues, with sales
even smaller than in the same
month of the panic year, 1893, nu-

merousmills havestarted temporar-
ily in order to get out samplepieces,
There hasbeenno quotable decline
in wool, and scarcelyany in goods,
the recent reduction having stimu-

lated a larger demand. FromDun's
Review of Businessand Finance.

The Pestilence thatWolketh in Dork
nest.

The prevalenceof typhoid fever in
many North Texas towns, as well as
in many of our soldiers'camps ren-

ders the subjectof its causation one
of interest. It is one of the most
ubiquitousof diseases,prevailing in

nearly all parts of the earth, and
notwithstanding the recent history of
the Siboney and Santiago hospitals,
the best medical authorities have
maintained the almosttotal exemp--
tion of tropical countries. In the
presenceof reccntly.developedfacts
it seemsthat theaforesaid authorities
may havebeen It is not .Tyler, in which he madea bold, de-- a

contagiousdisease, but is due to liberate unqualified endorsement
invasion by a specific bacillusby way of Bryan, silver and the whole Chi- -

of the alimentary canal, and the two
chief vehicles of infection are water
and milk; the two really one, inas-

much as the infectious milk is sup-

posed to receive the bacili directly
from the waterwith which the milk
vesselsare washed. The seatof the
diseasebeing the, mucous surfacesof
the intestines,the excretaof typhoid
patientscontains large numbers of
the malignant germs, and unless
thoroughly disinfectedwith

mercury, fire, or otherequally
efficient means,are a fruitful source
of infection. It has been proven in
a mannerbut little short of demon-

stration, that the bacili areoften car-

ried on the feet of house flies, and
may be deposited on any article of
food upon which they may alight. It
is dangerous to deposit the excre-

tions anywhere unless thoroughly
disinfected. The writer had two
casesof typhoid fever in his family,

and sent a bottle of water from the
well to Dr. Schott,of Galveston, to
be analyzed,and thebacillus of ty-

phoid fever was found. The well

was promptly filled up and Bermuda
grass planted on the place where it

was. Two monthsbefore a neigh-

bor living just across a 20-fo- ot alley
had thedisease and no doubt the
well was infected from that source.
A few yearsago a small New Eng-

land town was almost depopulated
by typhoid of a most virulent form,
and the healthauthoritiestraced the
infection to its source twenty-thre- e

miles up the small streamon which

the town waslocated, to a caseof
fever in a family living near the
streamwho had emptiedthe dejecta
on the ground where it was washed
into the streamby rains. The in-

vestigationshowed casesof the fever
at many pointsalong the streamand
that in every case water from
the stream had been used
for drinking purposes, and
not one case out of more than six

hundred and fifty occurred where

the waterof the streamwas not used
for diinking. Peoplecannotbe too
careful about drinking water and
also milk. If thereis any reasonto
suspectthe water, not a drop should
be drank without boiling. And un-

less circumstances exonerate the
well, or other source, promptly abol-

ish it. Some years ago the writer,
from a hill in Navarrocounty, could
sec seven residencesalongthecourse
of Briar creek, in eachof which there
was one or more cases of typhoid.
They all used the water of the creek.
A neighbor in Grimescounty had a
well of apparentlyexcellentwater in
his barn surrounded by manure
piles. He had at one time a family
of some twenty or more persons;
some of themhadtyphoid fever every
year, and a numberdied (five or six
according to our recollection) but
they neversuspectedthat the well
was the source of the disease,for
thesethings not so well under-
stood at that day. Ice is also a fre-

quent sourceof infection, for it is

sometimesmade of infected water,
and the bacilius in questionwill sur-

vive indefinitely in a frozen condition.
In every town-- the ice supply should
be carefully inspected by a compe-
tent person, with authority to
condemnthe output or dosethe fac-
tory if the public health demandsit
Oneof our exchangestruthfully says:
"The number of cases prevailing is
not a cause of astonishment. The
wonder is-- thatwe don't all have it."

Under existingconditions there is
a perpetualstateof war between the
human body and diseasein its myri-
ad forms. If the body is kept in the
best possible condition by rigid dis
cipline, wholesome food and drink
and intelligent sanitation, the enemy
wm ue overaweaanu retire without
making an attack, or if, by reason of
presumptuousrashnessan attack is
made,he will be repulsedandrouted,

Texas Farm & Ranch.

Bayers, Bryan and the Chicago Plat'
form.

mistaken.
and

were

full

The SouthernMercury and other
apostlesof populism have been in-

dustriously trying to make it appear
that the old Clark or gold hug ele-

ment has regained partial or full
control of the democratic party in
Texasand that Mr. Sayers would
say as little as possible about Hryan
and free silver, and that he would
"play 'possum and lay close to the
ground " Those people who have
been fed on this sort of rot and are
inclined to believe it should read
Mr. Sayer'sopening speech made at

cago platform. I'eople who readboth
sides and get all the facts know how
much value to place upon the Mer-

cury's mouthings. In the speech
referred to Mr. Sayers said in part:

"I heartily approvewhat was said
by our distinguishedsenator (Sena-

tor Chilton), and if the democracy
makes no mistake within the next
two years I believe that William J.
Bryan will be the next presidentof
the United States. At any rate, he
shall have my hearty and cordial 1

support, not only for the nomination,
but for his election,and,God willing,
and with the help of a majority of
the people ofthe United States, we
will put him in the White Houseand
we will inaugurate a policy in ac-

cord with thoseprinciples enunciat-
ed in the platform put forth by the
national democratic convention at
Chicago in 1S96. (Applause). And I
will go one stepfurther and say, not-

withstanding our foreign relations,
notwithstandinggreat interests that
will attract the attention of our peo-

ple abroad, Wm. J. Bryan, when
elected,will not only give his atten-

tion to our currency, he will not only
see to it so far as he may be able

that bimetalism shall become the
firm and established policy of the
government,but tariff taxation shall
be reduced, for the good old dem
ocratic policy that the necessariesof
life shall be taxed less and lightest
and the luxuries first and highest
should be observedin the legislation
that may be enacted. I don't be-

lieve in tariff legislation."

BncklcH's Arnica Salre.

The bestSalve in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap--'

ped Hands, Chilblains,Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. I
McLemore

The recent Arkansaselection re
sulted in one of the most remarkable
victories for the democracy known
in recent years. The democratic
stateticket was electedby a major-
ity of 67,000 over the populists and
48,000 over the republicansand by a
majotity over both combined of 40,-00-0.

The democraticticket receiv-
ed 75,000, the republicans 27,000,
and the populists S.ooo. Out of
131 membersof the legislature the
democratselected 129, the republi
cans 2 and the populistsnone. The
populists did not elect their ticket in
a singlecounty in the state. The
total vote of the state was 110,000,
of which the populists got S.ooo, or
lessthan eight per rent.

A few weeks ago the editor was
taken with a very severe cold that
causedhim to be in a most miserable
condition. It was undoubtedly a
bad caseof la grippe and recogniz-

ing it as dangeroushe took immedi-

ate steps to bring about a speedy
cure. From the adveitis'ement of
Chamberlain'sCough Remedy and
the many good recommendationsin
cluded therein, we concluded to
make a first trial of the medicine.
To say that it was satisfactoryin its
results, is putting it very mildly, in-

deed'. It acted like magic and the
resutt was a speedyand permanent
curie. We haveno hesitancy in re-

commending this excellent Cough
Remedyto anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form. The
Banner of Liberty, Libertytown,
Maryland. The 35 and 50 cent
sizes for saleby A. V. McLemore. 44

A Wonderful Discovery.
The last nartcr of a century wordsrnuuy wonderful discoveries lu medicine,

hut none that liavo socouipliabeilmoro lot
Immunity tbaii that old remedy,

Iron Ilitu-rs- . Itwvinsto otuluia
Ilia wy elementsof good hrajth, andneithel
luun, woman or child can take It without
deriving the greatestUuent. For bale by
All IHuler

Just received
Direct from 'Manufacturestho largestanct

prettiest line of

School Supplies,
Tablets, Etc.7

Ever broughtto Haskell,alsoa nieeline of
SHOW CASE GOODS

Comein andseethem.
A.. P. McLemore;

LpureJ
E5rB!

3
ASS 2

CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PORE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

BRAND
Cans of any Other Brands,
Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE

SAVES THE CONSUMES,

INSIST HAVING

B. T, BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.

Mothers!
Tnrt o u d

of lTsWcliild-- t rthena
be nltcost en j x&yjii .SBStirely avoided.
WhieofCtirdui
relieves ex jfcAB
pectaut moth
crs. It gives

I

puts tlieui in .

condition to do their work I

perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy

I

less painful, shortens I

laborand recoveryafter
child-birt- h. It helps awoman
bear strong healthy children.

WineofS!rfui
I

'

has also brought happinessto ,

thousandsof homesDarren for
years. A few dosesoften brings
joy to loving hearts that long
for a darlingbaby. No woman
should neglectto try it for this
trouble. It curesuiuecasesout
of ten. All druggists sell Wine
of Cardui. $1.00 per bottle.

For adTcA In cuei rwralrlne fpualsl
directions, iddresi. elvlnc symctoms,
the Ldes' Advisory Devartmsnt.''
Tho Chttunoorm Medicine Co., Chatta-
nooga. Tsnn.

Mrs. LOUISA HMI,
or Joffhrssn, St.,W7K

"Whsn I first took Wins' of Cards!
we hid btanmirrtad thraj ittrt, but
could not hive any children. Nina
usuuu later i na nnegrn ussy."

To Cnre a Cold xn One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinien
Tablets. All Druggists retund the
money if it fails to cure. 25c.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, To'
the sheriff or any constableot Has-

kell county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded that

you causeto be published in some
newspaperfor thirty days the follow-

ing notice:

J. H. DVer ) Haskell County
No. 245, vs Texas, Nov.

Fannie Dver ) Term, 1S5S.
To all persons interested in the

above entitled suit:
Notice is herebygiven that J. II.

Oyer, plaintiff, has filed interrogato-
ries in a certain suit pending in the
district court of Haskell county,
Texas, wherein J. H. lyer is plain- -

!?!,. n.., ;0 ,t.wwi' '
No. 245, to J. L.Frances who resides
in Lee county, Miss.; the to
which will be read in evidenceon the
trial of said cause, andhas aUo filed
an affidavit in said suit showing that
said Fannie uycr can not be found,
so that' notice and copy of interroga-
tories can not be served uponher lor
the purpose of taking depositions,
and, that the said Fannie Dyer has
no attorney of record, and that a
commission will issueon or after the
thirtieth day after the publication of
this notice to take the depositionsof
said witness.

(liven under my hand and seal of
said court at office in Haskell, this
the 14 day of Sept.A. D. 1898;

G. R. Couch, Clerk,
Dist. Ct, Haskell'Go., Tex.

of any Other

ON

hastens

tifTnn,!

answers

25 ot
20ctg.

5ot4

HAIR BALSAM
PKMnoCM luxuriant aTavth.
Pmr Valla to Beaton QrsW

Curw Klp dlt ft hair ttUiug.
tJutJSVlBKei

A Cure
That Cures.

Mothers,Firman,Mechsnlci, Business Men an
Women, Teachers. nda!l wtionrctl(ed oat by work,
orwerry, aoaiurmsuuuicuuig qiuctbdqi use

PARKER'S GINCER TONIO
Are ton euffprlng from Drrpepsls,llbeumitlra,

J.'uuriU'lii,(rltli lloutl, KHncjr or Liver Com- -
plolnt.", youcanbecured by I erkereOlDerTonic. I

If yo'i nro nastlnK away with Consumption,' i

Fcuit'e Weakness,Kbeuinatlsm, or any sickness:, j
It you tiara n badcough orcold, you will find surf j
relief In I'arker'a Ginger Tonic

I f you areenfeebledby disease,age or dlsstps-tto- n,

and your system reeds invlKorsUnK or your
blow! needspurifying, you canalwaysdependon

PARKER'S GINGER TONIO ,
Mailofrom Ginger sod many other of the beet

medicine known: it Is the Best IlealUi andStrength
IlcnUitrr ocr used far superior to Sitters,'leeeW
ccsof Ginger nnd other Tonics,
It lias SavedHundreds ofUtss; It Mfj

SureYours.
Buy aKocorfl bottle of your droejjlsteadbe

onreU.'Tatiirelsontheoutldewraipcr.HlcoxftC '

L. 1. City, N. V. Largeearing In buying 1 alss.

HINDERCORNS.
Ttir mt(vt)rmnrtand Wrtcue) forCOTTA StopisUIpiiBsV j

Ei.4iin6 comfortto the feet. Ntmr tail to out. U etv i
atUrufcrrmiu IIlwox & Co.. Long Litand Wr. X. T

Agents Wanted
In EveryCountyto Supply

the Great Popular Demand for

America'sWar For Humanitv

Told in Picture
andStory

Complied and Written by

SENATOR JOHN T. JiJGALLS
OfKansa's S&afc

The most brilliantly wiltten, most profusely
andarUtlcnlly Illustrated, and mrst Intensely
popular 1) lolvon the subject of tho war with'
Spain. Nearly
200 Supt.rli Illustrations Irom Photo
takenspecially for this (Treat work. Agents
aro iiiaUni: .V) to Sim a wrk selling, It, X
Teiltalili- - bonanzafor live eanTasser.Apply
for description, terms and territory atonest

N. D. ThompsonPub.,Co.
St. Louis, ita., or New York City.

Notice
President McKinley has been'

pushing war preparationslately with
all the means and energyat the
command of the administraticd,"
anioni; other things large quantities'
of provisions were ordered lor pro
visioning the warships speakingof
provisions should remind Jiaskell
county people that they can savt'
money by buying their groceriesat
the low prices now prevailing at D"
W, COURTWRIOHT & COS.

Thosk who believe chronic diar
rhoea to be incurable should read
what Mr. 1 E. Grisham, of Gaars'
Mills, La., has to say on the subject,"
vu: "i have beena sufferer treat1'!
chronic diarrhoea ever since the wwta
and have tried all kinds of BM- -
cines for it. At last I found a reaN
euy mat ciiectea a cure and thatM.- -

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholars.' mud

Diarrhoea Remedy," This tttsxtlsW,'
can always be depended upon' fat
cone,ciioicra morbus,dysMtary ssw.' '
diurrhocu. It is pleasarit tbv tafctf
and never falls to cflect a' car.
and 50 cent sides'for sale ly AVIV,
McLemore. jL" ,f
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Tho true teuchstono of desert suc--

CC83.

An acre of performance is worth the
whole land of promise.

An Alabama farmer put croton oil In
Ms melon patch and broke up a camp
meeting.

Covetousnesa.like a candle
smothers the splendor of a happy for-
tune In Its own grease.

A man that studieth revengekeepeth
Tils own wounds green, which other-
wise would heal and do well.

It Is often easier to Justify one's self
to others than to respond to the secret
doubts that arise in one's own bosom.

Theodore Roosevelt will soon be
mustered out of the rough riding serv-
ice Into tho rough writing department.
There'll be fun then.

"The American people still have lot3
of ginger In them," observes nn

contemporary. Then why
all this talk about annexing Jamaica.

Those people in Oklahoma who
turned out and lynched a Judge of the
court inut be very fastidious concern-
ing the quality of Justice in that terri-
tory.

We should manageour fortune as we
lo our health, enjoy it when good, be
patient when it la bad, and never ap-

ply violent remedies except in easesof
cxtrjme necessity.

Lillian Russell is playing to crowded
houses in Berlin and the prospectsara
good for a German husband. A Ger-

man delegate In the next International
convention of Lillian's
Twjuld give variety to the proceedings.

A reaction against political bosslsm
Is setting In. The system which be-

gan in the crowded wards of the big
cities has grown and fructified in every
stratum of American politics. The
people are disgusted with bosslsm.
They are making ready to pull It out
by the roots and cauterize the wound.
They will begin In the ward precinct
and finish in the white house.

It I reported everywhere that Cu-I)-

flags area drug on the market, and
dealerswho have loaded up with them
count them a dead loss. This Is In
itself a matter of small moment, for
there is no special reason why Ameri-
cans should buy Cuban Hags, but It it
not time to forget Cuba yet, as most
people seem In danger of doing. The
most serious part of the problem which
we so light-hearted- ly took up is yet to
como.

Sir Hugh Nelson, premier of Queens-
land; Sir George H. Reld, premier of
New South Wales, and Sir George H.
Turner, premier of Victoria, recently
met In conference and discussedplans
for a Pacific cable. They decided to
make the definite offer that if Great
Britain and Canada collectively would
guaranteefive-nint- of the cost of
laying the new cable they would rec-

ommend their respective legislatures
to contribute one-nint- h each, asking
New Zealand to contribute the re-

maining one-nint-

While the really bravo and true
women of tho country have been work-
ing and suffering for the boys In blue,
cheering them through every ill that
'befell and trying to make their life and
their burdens as easy as possible,other
ladles, of a more hysterical and sel-

fish turn of mind, have done their best
to make the soldiers aware of every
ill the camp life bore for them, and
have even tried to stir up mutiny and
desertion. It is a very good thing that
ladies of this temperament are decid-
edly outnumbered by the good sensible
women, who not only know how to
meet suffering bravely themselves,but
can teach and help others to hear It
with the same fortitude.

"I'm a bolder man than you.sir," said
an English laborer to his master, not

,long ago. "I durst spend my last far-de-n,

and you dursen't." The laborer
never looked forward at all. On the
contrary,thrlftlness Is often taughtthe
classes by the masses. A little Ger-
man girl who selU violets In tho
streetsof a western city was question-
ed the other day by her teacher, who
learned that she sold about twenty
five-ce- nt buncheseach school day,with
more on Saturday.! and holidays, and
that she raised the violets herself.
"You must be a great help to your
father," was the comment. "Oh," was
the quick reply, "I do not need todo
It. Father earns enough for us all,
but I am doing this to go to college. I

have three hundred dollars In the bank
already." The teacher, a Harvard
graduate, realizing that the child could
draw a larger check than hlraself.went
away thoughtful.

The close Intermingling of ways of
peace and ways of war Is seen In
China, where two rival alien powers
have been disputing, each over the
right of the other to construct railroads
and develop the resourcesof the coun-
try. Their opposition li basedon the
knowledge that such extension of the
appliances of civilization Is a meansof
political control anda sourceof advan-
tage in war. Cultivate peacefor the
sake of preparation for war, and go
to war for the sake of the blessingsof
peace that is the paradoxical rule of
modern btatesmanshlp.

If a man builds, nature straightway
eta to work to undo his building. Rust

rats Into the iron, and decay Into tho
wood, and little by little time ravages
and destroys. Hut if a man plants,
nature proceeds tocomplete his unfin-

ished work. He bowb the seed, and,
behold wheat; heplants a cutting, and
behold a tree, Tho Beed dropa Into
the heart; lies there; Is long tlm?
bidden; sprouts, pushesforth the blade

nd ear, and finally the full corn. Not
at once, often only after long delay;
but it taili not.

sBBBBsBlBhav i

A Brave Coward.
By Robert Louis Stevenson.

CHAPTER VI. (Continued.)
"Is It In the pavilion?" I asked.
"It Is; and 1 wish It was In the bot-

tom of the sea Instead," said North-mou- r;

and then suddenly "What are
you making facesat me for7" he cried
to Mr. Huddlestone,on whom 1 had un-

consciously turned my back. "Do you
think Casstlls would sell you?"

Mr. Huddlestoneprotestedthnt noth-
ing had been further from his mind.

"It is a good thing," retorted North-mour- ,

In his ugliest manner. "You
might end by wnrylng us. What were
you going to say?" he added, turning
to me.

"I wag going to propose an occupa-
tion for the afternoon," said I. "Let us
carry that money out, piece by piece,
and lay It down before the pavilion
door. If the Carbonari come, why, It's
theirs, at any rate."

"No, No!" cried Mr. Huddlestone;
"it doesnot, It cannot belong to them!
It should bo distributed pro rataamong
all my creditors."

"Come, now, Huddlestone," said
Northmour, "none of that."

"Well, but my daughter," monned
the wretchedman.

"Your daughter will do well enough.
Here are two suitors, Cassllls and I,
neither of tis beggars, between whom
she has to choose. And as for your-
self, to make an end of arguments, you
have no right to a farthing, and, un-
less I'm much mistaken, you are going
to die."

It was certainly very' cruelly said,
but Mr. Huddlestone was a man
who attracted little sympathy,
and. although I saw him wince
and shudder, I mentally Indorsed
the rebuke; nay, I added a contribu-
tion of my own.

"Northmour and I," I said, "arc will-
ing enough to help you to save your
life, but not to escapewith stolen prop-
erty."

He struggled for a while with him-
self, as though he were on the point of
giving way to anger, but prudencehad
the brst of the controversy,

"My dear boys," he said, "do with
me or my money what you will. I
leave it all in your hands. Let me
composemyself."

And so we left him, gladly enough I
am sure. The last that I saw, he had
once more taken up his great Bible,
and with tremulous hands was adjust-
ing his spectaclesto read.

CHAPTER VII.
Tho recollection of that afternoon

will always be graven on my mind. We
debated over and over again my pro-
posal with regard to the money, and
had we been In complete possessionof
our faculties I am sure we should have
condemnedit as unwise; but we were
flustered with alarm, grasped at a
straw and determined, although It was
as much as advertising Mr. Huddle-stone- 's

presenceIn the pavilion, to car-
ry my proposal Into effect.

The sum was part In specie, part In
bank paper and part In circular notes,
payable to the nameof JamesGregory.
We took It out, counted it, inclosed it
once more in a dispatch-bo-x belonging
to Northmour and prepareda letter in
Italian which ho tied to the handle. It
was signed by both of us under oath,
and declared that this was all the
moneywhich had escapedthe failure of
the house of Huddlestone. This was,
perhaps, the maddest action ever per-
petrated by two persons professing to
be sane.

Had the dispatch-bo-x fallen Into oth-
er hands than thosefor which it was
intended, we stood criminally convict-
ed on our own written testimony; but,
ae I have said, we were neither of uc
In a condition to Judge soberly, and
had a thirst for action that drove us
to do something,tight or wrong, rather
than endure the agony of waiting.
Moreover, as we were both convinced
that the hollows of the links were alive
with hiddenspiesupon our movements,
we hopedthat our appearancewith the
box might lead to a parley, and, per-
haps, a compromise.

It was nearly 3 when we Issued from
the pavilion. Tho rain had taken off;
the sun shonequite cheerfully. I have
never seen the gulls fly so close about
the house or approach so fearlessly
to human beings. On tho very door-
stepone flapped heavily past our heads,
and uttered Its wild cry In my very
ear.

"There is an omon for you," said
Northmour, who, like all freethinkers,
was much under the Influence of

"They think we aro al-
ready dead."

I made some light rejoinder, but It
was with half my heart, for the cir-
cumstance hadImpressedme.

A yard or two before the gate, on a
patch of smooth turf, wo set down the
dispatch-box- ; and Northmour waived
a white handkerchief over his head.
Nothing replied. We raised our voic-
es, and cried aloud In Italian that we
were there as ambassadorsto arrange
the quarrel; hut the stillness remained
unbroken save by the sea-gul- and tho
surf. I had a weight at my heart when
we desisted,and I saw that evenNorth-
mour was unusually pale. He looked
over his shoulder nervously, as though
he fearedthat someone bad crept be-
tween him and the pavilion door,

"By God," he said In a whisper, "this
is too much for me!"

I replied In the samekey; "Suppose
there shouldbe nono, after all!"

"Look there," he returned, nodding
with his head, ae though he had been
afraid to point.

I glanced In tho direction Indicated,
and there, from tho northern corner of
the Sea-Woo-d, beheld a thin column of
moko rising steadily against the now

cloudless sky,
"Northmour," I said (wp still contin-

ued to talk In whispers), "It Is not pos-
sible to enduro this suspense. I prefer
death fifty tlmts over. Stay you here
to watch the pavilion; I will go for-
ward and make sure, If I have to walk
right Into their camp."

He looked once again all around him
with puckered eyes and then nodded
auentlngly to my proposal.

My heart beat like a sledge-hamm-er

aa J iet out, walking ssfJMy la the di
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rection of the smoke; nnd though up
to that moment I had felt chill and
shivering, I was suddenly consciousof
ft glow of heat over nil my body. The
ground In this direction was very un-
even; a hundred men might have lain
hidden In as mnny square ynrds about
my path. But I had not practiced the
business In vain; choso such routes as
cut at the very root of concealment,
nnd, by keeping along the most con-
venient ridges, commanded several
hollows nt n time.

It was not long before I was reward-
ed for my caution Coming suddenly
on to a mount somewhatmore elevated
than the surrounding hummocksI saw,
not thirty yards away, n man bent al-

most double and running ns fast as
his attitude permitted along the bot-
tom of a gully I had dislodgedone of
the spiesfrom his ambush, As soonns
I sighted him I called loudly In Eng-
lish and Italian, and he. seeingconceal-
ment was no longer possible,straight-
enedhimself out, leapedfrom the gully
and made off as straight as an arrow
for the borders of the wood.

It "asnoneof my business topursue;
I had learned what I wanted that we
were beleaguerednnd watched In the
pavilion, and I returned at once, and
walking as nearly ns possibleIn my old
footsteps, to where Northmour await-
ed me beside the dispatch-box- . He
was even paler than when I had left
him and his voice shook a little.

"Could you see what he was like?"
he asked.

"He kept his back turned. I replied.
"Let U3 go Into the house,Frank. I

don't think I'm a coward, but I can
stand no more of this," he whispered.

All was still and sunshiny about the
pavilion ns we turned to er It,
even the gulls had flown In a wider
circuit, and were seen flickering along
the beachand sandhills, and this lone-
liness terrified me more than a regi-
ment under arms. It was not until tho
door was barricaded that I could draw
a full inspiration and relieve the
weight that lay upon my bosom. North-
mour and I exchangeda steadyglance,
and I supposeeach mnde his own re-

flections on the white and startled as-
pect of the other.

"You were right," I said. "All Is
over. Shake hands, old man, for the
last time."

"Yes."replied he, "I will shakehands
for as sure ns I am here I bear no
malice. But, remember, If by some
impossibleaccident we should give the
slip to these blackguards, I'll tnke the
upper hand of you by fnlr or foul."

"O!" said I. "you weary me,"
He seemed hurt, and walked away in

silence to the foot of the stairs.
The remainder of the day was passed

In the samedreadful tedium and sus-
pense. I laid the table for dinner,
while Northmour nnd Clara prepared
the meal together in the kitchen. I
could hear their talk as I went to and
fro, and was surprised to find It ran
all the time upon myself. Northmour
again bracketed us together, nnd ral-
lied Clara on a choiceof husbands,but
ho continued to speakof me with some
feeling, and uttered nothing to my
prejudice unless heincluded himself
In the condemnation. This awakened
a senseof gratitude In my heartwhich
combined with tho hnmedlatenessof
our peril to fill my eyes with tears.
After all. I thought and perhaps the
thought was laughably vain we were
here threevery noble human beings to
perish In defenseof a thieving banker.

Before wo sat down to table, I looked
forth from an upstairs window. The
day was beginning to decline; the links
were utterly deserte'd; the dispatch-bo-x

still lay untouched where we had left
It hours before.

Mr. Huddlestone, In a long yellow
dressing-gow- n, took the end of the
table, Clara the other, whllo North-
mour and I faced each other from the
sides. Tho lamp was brightly trim-
med; the wine was good; the viands,
nlthough mostly cold, excellent of their
sort.

Mr. Huddlestonewas certainly no or-
dinary character; he had read and ob-
served for himself; his gifts were
sound, and, though I could never have
learned to lovo the man, I begnn to
understandhis succiss In business,and
the great respect In which he had been
held before his fnllure. Ho had, above
all, the talent of society; and though I
never hrnrd him speakbut on this one
and most unfavorable occasion, I set
him down among the most brilliant
conversationalists I ever met.

Ho was relating with great gusto,
and seemingly no feeling of shnme,
the maneuvers of n scoundrelly com-
mission merchant whom he had known
and studiedIn his youth, and wo were
all listening with an odd mixture of
mirth and embarrassment,when our
little party was brous'ht abruptly to nn
end In the most startling manner.

A nolto like that of a wet finger on
tho window-pnn- o Interrupted Mr.

tale, and in an Instant we
were all four an white as paperand sat
tonguc-tlc- d and motionless round the
table.

"A snail," I said nt last, for I had
heard that theseanimals make a noise
somewhat similar In character.

"Snail bo d d!" said Northmour.
"Hush!"

The eamo sound was repeatedtwice
at regular Intervals, and then a formid-
able voice shouted through the shut-
ters the Italian word "Tradltors!"

Mr. Huddlestone threw his head In
the air, his eyelids quivered, next mo-

ment ho fell Insensiblebelow the table,
Northmour and I had each run to the
armory and seized a gun, Clara was
on her feetwith her hand at her throat.

So we stood waiting, for we thought
the hour for attack wascertainly come,;
but second passedafter second, and all
but tho surf remained silent In tho
neighborhoodof the pavilion,

"Quick," said Northmour, "upstairs
with him before they come."

CHAPTER VIII.
Somehow or other, by hook and

crook, and between the three of us,
we got Bernard Huddlestone bundled
upstairs and laid upon the bed in "My
Uncle' Room." Durtsg the whale proc

ess,which was rough enough, ho gavs,
no sign of consciousness, nndho re
nialned, ns wo had thrown him, with-
out changing the position of a finger.
His daughter openedhis shirt and be-
gan to wot his head nnd bosom,while
Northmour nnd 1 ran to tho window.
The weather continued clear; the
moon, which was now about full, had
risen nnd shed a clear light upon tho
links; yet, strain our eyesns we might,
we could distinguish nothing moving.

"Thank God," said Northmour, "Ag-
gie Is not coming tonight."

Agglo was the name of the old
nurse. He had not thought of her till
now; but that he should think of her
at all waB a trait that surprised me In
tho man.

Wo were again reduced to waiting.
Northmour went to the fireplace and
spread his bonds before the red em-
bers, ns If he wero cold. 1 followed
him mechanically with my eyes, and In
so doing turned my back upon tho
window. At thnt moment n very faint
report was audible from without, nnd
a ball shivered n pane of glass, and
burled Itself In the shuttertwo Inches
from my head. I heard Clara scream,
nnd though I whipped Instantly outof
range and Into a corner, she was there,
so to speak, before me, beseechingto
know If I were hurt. I continued to
reassureher, with the tendervst cnresB-e- s

nnd in complete forgctfulnessof our
sltuntlon, till the voice of Northmour
recalled mc to myself.

"There Is one point that we must
know," said he. "Arc they going to
butcher tho lot of us. or only Huddle-
stone? Did they take you for him, or
Arc nt you for your own beauxyeaux?"

'hey took me for him, for certain,"
I replied. "I am near as tall, and my
head Is fair." '

'
"I am going to make sure," returned

Northmour, and he steppedup to the ,

window, holding the lamp above his
head, and stood there, quietly affront- -
Ing death, for hnlf a minute

"Yes," said Northmour, turning cool-l- y

from the window; "it's only Huddle-ston-e

they want."
"Oh, Mr. Northmour!" cried Clara;

but found no more to ndd, the temerity I

she hadJust witnessedseeming beyondi
the reach of words.

He. on his nart. lonke.i nt mn v.
ing his headwith a fire of triumph In ,

ms eyes; nnu i understoodnt once that
ke had thus hazarded his life merely
to attract Clara's notice, nnd depose
me from my position as tho hero of
the hour. He snnppedhis fingers.

"The fire Is only beginning." he said,
"When they warm up to tholr work
they won't be so particular."

(To be continued.)

LOVE AMONG LAPLANDERS.
Curious C'tutomn la Vobup Among lit

ImbltanU of the Iry I.hiiiI.
wnen a young Laplander is n love

with a girl he nnd sherun a race. Ho
is heavily handicapped, so that she
may win If she chooses,and if sheout
run him he cannot proposeagain. Of

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

course she suffers herself to be over- - thousands, of experiments have been
taken if she caresfor him, but the con-- carried out In America by many ngrl-sc- nt

of her parents must be obtained cultural collegesnnd experimental re

she can be married. The law of tions, and ProfessorHenry, In his re-t-

land Is very strict on this point, nnd ' cent work, sums up the results in fa-

in olden times the man was subject to vor of my contention. Tho Vernon
capltnl punishment if he married with- - experiments, carried out by Mr. Lloyd
out the consent of the girl's parents, some ton years ngo, did not bear on
After a Laplander has chosena bride tn,s P'nt nt all nnu indeed, were
ho sends her a present of a girdle, a ' 'arr'ccl ou' 'or another purpose alto-rin- g

and a quantity of brandy: he eoes Bcther, but, incidentally, prove my
so far as the door of her hut, but re-
mains outside until Invited to enter,
when a bumperof brandy Is offered to
the girl's father; if he drinks It it is a
sign he consents tothe marriage, and
the young lover then promises to give
the girl some clothes, and pays a sum
or money,gencrnlly 100 copperdollars,
on the spot. This, of course, is a rem-
nant of marriage by purchase,which,
In primitive times, succeededmarriage
by capture. Banns are published once
In Lapland and themarriage ceremony

The hastened
the cars,

the up

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Rucrrimfiit Fnrmrn Oprmto Till
Department of tho Fnrm A I'tir
tllnti to the Care of Lite Stock

nd Poultry.

Food on Milk.
When nil arc taken Into ac-

count, It can easily bo seen that a
possible effect of tho food on tho milk
must bo reduced to a very small pro-
portion Indeed,writes P. McConncll In
Agricultural Gazette, England. It Is
of courso acknowledged that tho
amount of food, and the richness of
the same, tho quantity of tho
milk, and thnt this Influence is imme-
diate, nnd has been shown that the
nature of tho food has a very great
Influence on tho percentage of cream
which can bo taken off milk by the
old flat pan system, or tho proportion
of butter which can be made out of a
given quantity of milk, by even tho
most modern appliances; but this In
fluence operates actually, without lu- -

j luenclng the analysis of the milk It- -
self. Tho amount of cream thrown up
on milk Is such a misleading guide
that has long ago been given up in
the milking tests of tho British Dairy
Farmers' Association, nnd wo now de-

pend on an analysis nlone, whllo
American experiments have shown
that in the amount of butter which can
bo recovered from n given quantity of
milk there may bo a variation of as
"J"6" as B0 P" tut. depending on the
nature of the food given, while all the
while the analyses of two differing
mllks ma bo approximately nllko; in
other words, ns I have often explained
before, tho "risibility" of tho cream
atxi tho "churnabillty" of the same
aro largely influenced by tho nature of
the food, while the chemical analysis
of the milk Is not influenced nt all, or
only to a slight degree,or temporarily.

The whole question, to my mind,
nnrrows Itself down to one point; glv- -

en that tho P"Per average food for a
cow weighing 1,000 pounds is 25

Poundsof dry matter, having an Mim
n,luold ratl of 1:D-5- - can whilst

still maintaining the 25 poundsof total
solids by alternating the albuminoid
ratio also alter tho proportion of fat
In tho milk? That Is to say, I feed
a cow In the proportion of 1:0, as
against 1:4, do I mako a corresponding
difference In the percentage of buttor
fat in tho milk yielded? 1 say no. My
opponentssay yes. In reply I ask for
evidence that my statement Is wrong,
and, hitherto, none has been forthcom-
ing. Tho only experiments carried out
In this country bearing on this partic-
ular point that arc of any importance,
en fn. n T 1.,nn. nwm .t.nn n Ik
qnin-- j.i.ii.,1 in ,, t..i0of th'0 Highland and Agricultural So
ciety of Scotland, and they decidedly
bear out my contention. On the other
hand. hnndrixlR nerhnns 1 m.iv Re

theory. Further, this theory was cnun
elated by Kuhn, In Germany, more
than five and twenty years ago, while
It Is now eight years since I first got
my faith shaken in the old and
had to reconstruct ray creed In tho
matter. I am open to accept evidence
on the point, when such Is forthcom-
ing, but all the evidenceknown to me
on this point of any value bears out
my theory. Tho point Is of great prac-
tical importance, becauseIt is known
and acknowledgedthat the albuminoid
material In tho food goes directly to

Darklaa-- and Indian dan CroM.
I do not think It matters In the leait

what bens are selectedfrom the Dor-ki-

for breeding table fowls go long

I but II this caa be overeat by select--

is very short. The bride wearsher hair tho production of fat In the milk, and
loose and hasa gold band round her as albuminoid material is tho dearest
head. Her presentsand her dowry are kind of food that we can buy In the
generally reindeer, and she and her market, wo can reduco the amount
bridegroom remain with her parents necessaryto keepa cow in full bearing
for a year after marriage. condition, we aro reducing tho cost of

her feeding; as when we substitute
A Wet Country. I V,Ch CUCaPer ,0od8 aB malzo "!, mld- -

.1 dllngs nnd so on.
Tho railroad which with it Some one suggestthat. If anconnects Colombo the foJdcap-- Ima, getUng the proporUon oftal of Ceylon, with the Interior of tho 1:6 , doing well enough, why notremarkable for the engineer-- duco it to 1:10 or more, or, If tho anl-in- g

skill shown In Its construction, and mal yields richer milk by getting
for its prosperlty.lt makes an ascont, why not Increaseit by 1:2. Tho renlvof thirty-fiv- e hundred feet by a sue-- s, that when you depart, either ur.cession of loops and curves, with here or down, too far away from the aver-nn-d

there a tunnel. The chief dlfflcul- - age standard, you Introduce a new fnc-t- y
in running the railroad is due to the tor, namely, the health of the animal-wa- y

In which the rain comoB down. A nnd this, itself, will have a great nt

book of travel, "A Run Round fluence on the quality as well as the
the Empire," describes what the rain quantity of milk. If tho food Is ex-dl- d

to a train crawling up the raoun- - cesslvely rich, or excessivelypoor, tho
talnslde. On December27, 1896, eleven digestive organs of tho cow will be
and a half Inches of rain fell In twen-- upset, and dietetic diseasesof
ty-fo- hours. The engineer of a train sorts, such as Indigestion, bile, and
saw that beyond a certain tunnel tu von show themselves, and
line was washedaway. He stoppedthe these directly affect the milk yield,
train, nnd the passengersgot out. One 0ne doeB t break with the beliefs
of them, seeing stones rolling down ot nls youth very easily, and I have
the mountainside above them, advised Deen nai"d to convince, myself, that
the engineer to push for tho tunnel tDo Quality of the milk did not directly
Just as the train entered the tunnel- - 0CPend on the quality of tho food; but
down came a huge massof rock, whlct wben al the experiments that have,
carried away the embankment,as web actually been tried on the point bear
ns tho last car of the train a goodi ouj,tne new theory, and when all the
van. fortunately. Close behind th I

ordlnary beliefs of the practical man
tunnel the endB of the rail were hang-- ctu cxP'a,ne,daway under one or
Ing free over a precipice,and a slmllai ?er of the ,above Influences, and
condition existed not far ahead. A

' " no PlmenU are forthcoming
messengercamedown from a planter'il ,h hn "c'una pr?0
bungalow above the tunnel to say that .n tbtl D,,Ik' l,he? ! am bouna
water waa accumulating In the cut--l au.m"!lVh Jf TvH.i?? ,th0t ?ting In front, and that If It broki ?i?ti. L ?-- a.ne'd W,ththrough the debri. which served a. SofYh.S the U

dam It would wash the train out of tlM I .
tunnel. passengers tc
leave and in walking tbrougr
the water In cutting found It tc
their breasts.

Inlluence
factors

Influence

it

It

If

belief,

if

various

hunger,

us we? are 01 gooa shape and are in
The Usnt and the iiattu cry. such store condition as to ensure their"Talk about education, that horse ol being healthy and capableof breeding

the major' has got more sanae aac healthy chickens. It Is true enough
patriotism than a whole lot of people, that some Dorkings may be picked out
said the colonel, "That horse, sir, wai in preference to others U "tip-top- "
being curried by a recruit. The mat quality be desired, says a writer In
didn't know his business, sir, and hi Farm and Home of England. For

half do his work. Just ae b ample, if there bo a "best breed" of
had combed out the horse's tall as 1 table fowls In our country It must bo
finishing touch and was getting away the rose-comb- white Dorking. The
the horse shot out bis bind legs, snort-- quality of the meat cannot be surpass-
ing, as the recruit went up into tbi ed, the color of the flesh li exceedingly
air, 'Remember the mane.'" good, the shape of the fowl cannot bo

I Improved upon, and the size Is sum-Mil- k

blch Is turned or changedmay clently large without any tendency to
be sweetenedand rendered St for use coarseness. The weak point of the
axalB by etlrriBg is a little soda, I breed Is its delicacy of constitution.

ing really robust specimensthero can-
not bo n bettor bird to mato with the
Indian Qnmo cock. Thero aro, of
course, hardy white Dorkings nnd
hardy silver gioy or colored Dorkings,
but 1 should rot expect to find thorn
In exhibition yards. Tho eggs from
this cross should ccrtninly bo good for
incubator hatching, provided they nro
fresh, for no breed Is more prolific
than tho Indian Gnnic cock when they
nro really fertile. Dorkings nro cer-
tainly not adapted for a clay soil, but
the half-bre-d chickens would bo an
Improvement in this respect, and
should answer If reasonable precau-
tions arc taken. I should not consider
tho Dorking the best fowl for keeping
In confinement, but thero 1b no reason
why they should not thrive if a fatr-slz-cd

run can bo guaranteed, I have
known Dorkings to do well under such
circumstances. As to the length of
(lino strong chickens can bo looked for
when the breeding pen hns been mndo
up six months,much dependsupon tho
composition of the Individual pen. For
Instance, if the hensaro of a non-slt-tln- g

breed,nnd nro therefore practical-
ly only layers for eight mouths In tho
year, I should expect tho chickens to
fall off In constitution ob tho summer
advances. Supposing, however, the
hens arc of a sitting type, the caso
would bo different. At the conclusion
of each batch of eggs thero would he
a slight rest, either to remain broody
upon tho nest or to rear chickens or
ducklings, nnd thero cannot bo a doubt
tljat this rest would tend to strengthen
tho chicks which might bo hatched
from tho first batch of eggs. The germs,
too, would bo naturally stronger owing
to the fact that the suspensionof lay-
ing or tho temporary removal of tho
hens would lessen for a time tho de-

mand upon the services of tho male
bird. But when all has beensaid upon
this point It cannot be denied thnt tho
best plan of ensuring really strong
chickens lr to take care that the male
birds shoula be rested now nnd ngatn,
nnd the hens shall be selectedso that
the eggs for sitting purposesshall be
those which aro first laid after a pe-

riod of rest. With referenceto n croas
for table purposes between a golden
Wyandotte cock and Langshan hens,
tf the chickens nre desired for homo
use tho cross would answer, for the
birds would bo of a good size; if, how-
ever, the chicks arc to be bred for Bale,
I should seek for something less coarse
than tho Wyandotte, sayon active Dor-
king, Houdnn, Indian or old Engllsn
game, or even the Leghorn,

Hot Wilt or for t.lrr.
Tho Messengersnys thnt boiling hot

water Is a llco killer about which wo
read very little In the poultry papers;
but It does the work very thoroughly,
and Is very cheap. In n poultry house
where tho pests have obtained a foot-
hold hot water will greatly assist In
their extermination. The waste water
on wash day can bo used for this pur-
pose, being returned to the stove after
It has served its end nt the washtub
and reheated. If the walls, roosts
and nesting boxes nro drenched with I

this tho larger proportion of tho lice
will bo destroyed Instantly, nnd tho3c
which escapo will meet their fato in
tho coat of whitewash which should
follow within a day or two. If the
nursery coops aro turned upside down
and hot water sprinkled over the In-

ner surfaco until It flows Into and
through every crevice, not a single
louse will survive the treatment. This
should bo done in tho forenoon of a
bright day in order that all dampness
may bo dissipated before the brood re-

turns to It at night. We have nothing
taid up against the llco killer makers,
and have no desire to injure their
business, but everybody cannot buy
these things; and while they aro a
convenience,It is Just as well to admit
tho fact that they are not a necessity.
The lice can be conqueredmore cheap-
ly, but to do this involves the expend-
iture of morn time and labor.

j-- .i

Watrrlug Sheen.
With dry weather it Is essential that

sheepot all kinds should have at hand
a liberal supply ot clean water for
drinking purposes, says Fnrmer and
Stockbreeder. Sorao think that shcop
do not require water, but this is a
most erroneous notion. Sheep, like
most domesticatednulmuls, require n
certain amount of liquid, and though.
In wet weather, or when on roots, etc.,
they need but very little, they even
then do better with a supply at han.1.
On the other hand, when the weather
is dry, and tho food containing little
or no moisture, It is imperative that a
supply should be nt hand where it can
bo used at will, nnd then no harm can
or will result. But it is necessary to
remind one that if thirsty nnd parched
sheep are driven to the water, In
either pond or brook, great core must
bo taken that they do not get too
much; this danger never arises when
tho hupply is always open to them, for,
they will only tako that which they
require. An Important point, too, Is
that the water should be fresh and
sweet, not stagnantor stale, but tko
latter is far preferable to none. The
trifling cost that may bo Incurred In
providing tho water will be found to
be far and away paid for by tho great-
er increase In weight of the sheep, if
fattening, and by their general health-fulne- ss

ot store.

Many Varieties of Pigeons. The fol-
lowing varieties of pigeons appear in
the last premium list of the Boston
pigeon show: Carriers, pouters, pigmy
pouters, barbs, tumblers, short-fac- e

tumblers, Inside tumblers, long-fac- e

clean-le- g tumblers, long-fac- e bald or
beard tumblers,saddle tumblers, muf-
fled beard tumblers, muffled barred
tumblers, jacoblnes, owls, African
owls, Chinese owls, trumpeters, fan-tail- s,

orienttl, frills, Mondlnettes,
blucttes, sllverettes, turbl-teons- i,

turblts,magpies,swallows, fairy
swMlows, dragoons, nuns, archangels,
tipplers and homers. Each of tbesova-
rieties is divided Into several classes,
chiefly on tho score of coloring, Ex.

Texas Crops. It seemsthat Ml pre-
vious crop records In Texas aro to be
unajhedthis year. More wheat, more
oats, mure corn, morecotton than was
ever produced In any previous year.
Ther are more bogs, too, and cattle
are commanding,good prices. The ag-
riculturist Is In better financial fix,
too, than ever before owes less, lives'
more at home, bas bis farm In better
condition, keeps better stock. There
Is but one Texas and the man with the
boe la her prospect at this wrltlnjw
Planterand Qliaer.

Every Action
And every thought requiresan expendi-
tureof vitality vvhloh mustberestoredby
means of tho blood flowing to tho brain
and other organs. This blood must be
pure,rich andnourishing, It Is rasdeso-by

Hood's Barsapariila which is thuvhei
greatstrength-givin-g medicine,tho cuW
for weak nerves, scrofula,catarrh, andall
dlsctics caused bypoor, impure blood.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
la America'sGreatestMedicine. $1 six for as.
Hood's Pills curt Indigestion, ascent.

11 underfill VVomnn.
Counsel What Is your nge, madamf
Witness Forty-seve- n, sir.
Counsel Married or single?
Witness single. I never had nn of-

fer of murrlngo In my life, and If It Is
of nny Interest to tho court I don't
mind saying thnt I have worn false-linl- r

for nearly thirty years.
Counsel Horn! That is nil, madam.

Then-- Is no use trying to Bhake tho dl-lc- ct

testimony of so truthful a woman
ns you nrc.

l'lirllim- - Tutor Siiiun.
Fortunes como to some men almost

agnlnst their will. Mr. Herbert Moly-uli- ix

tried hnrd but could not dlsposo
of his share In the Itlvns diamond mine-fo- r

.C 100. Ho now nsk9 225,003. The-D-e

Beats company Is negotiating for
tho mine'spurchnse,nnd the prlco they
1110 prepared to pay, should tho test
prove ratlofactory, Is vnrlably estl-inn- tcd

nt from il 1,000,000 to 2,000,000.

Tlitfi Mi-in- ot l'roiuiiloii.
There Is one stretch of Htreet car

tracks In New York on Columbus-avenue-,

from Fifty-nint- h to Sixty-fift- h

street, on which cara are moved by
three different menns of propulsion
bj horses, by underground trolley and
by cable while overhead care drawn
by steam locomotives rumble to and
fro.

tVnlrr vrn Wmher.
Mrs. Joskin What do you mean,Mr.

J., by returning in this state?I Insist
upon nn answer.

Mr. .1. (persuasively) Well, my dar-
ling, either tho whisky was stronger
than usual nt tho club, or (pauses,,
then fctruck by a brilliant Idea) the
water was weaker! (After this night-
cap goesto bed In his hat).

Fev women ngrcc on how another
woman looks.

The candy pull will soonbe a popular
diversion.

A box of candy will mako a vomnn
forget her trouble.

A good mother Is one of the most
desired feminine possessions.

The uverngc individual dislikes hia-v.- ,

nnme spelt wrong. V,

Women declare they know when a
man Is going to propose.

Friendship costs more than tWo-ce- nt

stumps on letters.

Oon'l TobaccoCf II and Smoke Your Ul Am.
Toqult tobarro raMlj and (nrerer. bo mag-

netic, lull or Mi", nvrveand lake
iho onilcr-worke- r, that mokesweak men

Mroiij;. AIldruirKUu.Wcurll. Cure ituiran-too- l.
Ilooklet nnd namplo tree. Address

blcrllDs ltcme,dy Co., Chicago or Now York.

True happlncsH is having what wo
want wnen wo want It.

Igp-f-
e,

TBE EXCELLENCE OF SYIUF OF FWS
is duo not only to the originality and
simplicity of tho combination, but also-t-o

tho caro and skill with which it la
manufactured by fcclentlflc processes
known to tho CAi.iron.MA Fio Svnup
Co. only, and we wish to impressupon
all tho importance of purchasing thetrue nnd original Mfcnedy. As thgenuineSyrup of Figs is manufactured.
by the CALiroitNu. Fio Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact willassist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by otherpar-
ties. Tho high standingof the Cau-fob-nu

Fo Hvitui- - Co. with tho medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has.given to millions of families, makestho name of the Companysguaranty-o- f

theexcellenceof its remedy. It Isfar In advanceof all other laxatives.,as It acta on the kidneys, liver andbowels without irritating or weaken-ing them, and It does not gripe nornauseate. In order togetite beneficial
effecta,pleaseremember the name ottheCompany

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AH ritAHOISM, at.tmvunux,s. WKW TMtKt wn

M
ftsa MKfl

SLICKE
WILL KEEP YOU DRY,

Don't to fvl.l with . tT

H!.r.U,..t",. i wnlscoTtl
;;r .,1'.'us.?rw'" ": i
Slicker. If not for wl. i vnurl
UW.ttr .fn.il.l. . - Ii 10

A. J. IUWt. Kolfoi .Mail.

?.;' .?-- ' Far..

?

Nri

"

that runt fiOn Sa toTi lie-EI!'-
"?
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IRRIBLE CYME 1 COAST.

eorgia, South Carolina and Florida Visited
and ConsiderableDamage Done, Par-

ticularly to Rice.

VUlteri lijr Cyrlone.
Savannah, Go., Oct 3. For eighteen

"hours, from 3 o'clock yesterday until 9

last night, Savannah haa beenIn the
.grasp ot a West Indian cyclone. Dur-
ing that time tho wind blew steadily
from BO to 75 miles an hour. While
the city escaped with compnratlvely
little damage, the I033 of property
among the sea Islands off the Georgln
And South Carolina coasts, Is belleveil
to fcave been heavy. For mllos In ev-

ery direction around Savannah'the
lowlands along tho rivers are submurg-ed-.

Only onn fatality has so far been
reported, tho drowning of a colored
man whllo trying to rcaeh tho main
land from a small Island near Thun-
derbolt; but heavy Io3s of llfo Is feared
on the South Carolina sea Islands,
"where such fearful loss df life occurrod
during the great tidal storm of 1893.
The conditions now are similar to
those during that storm. Owing to the
flubmerged country and the isolation
of the islands, no news can be had
from them until the water subsides),
For eight miles north of Savannah tho
country Is a lake, with only the ham-

mocks visible. At noon thewater wa3 3

feet above the highest tide. Driven on
shore by the northeaststorm, it filled
up on the Islands, swept over banks
and dams, carrying away the remnant
of the rice crop that was left by the
August storm and had not been gath--

b, ered, and wiping out farm crops. Tho
iloss to rs alone will be from
350,000 to 175,000, the entire rice crop

the Savannah river.
Tho damageto shipping Is consider--

table. The schooner Governor Ames,
gwhlch was on her way to sea with a

irgo of 1,600,000 feet of lumber, went
drift in the harbor, but was secured
sfely. The wharves at the quarantine

rotation, at tho entrances to the river
sere,were partially carried away. Tho
luarontlno officer and bis family und
servants wero rescuedearly in tho day
by a tug. Four vessels,which were at
anchor at tho station, were torn from

moorings and driven Into the
marshes. Three of these were tho
British schooner Syanara bound for
St Johns, N. B.; the American schoon-
er Mlllevllle, for Mlllevllle, N. J.; the

. FannieLitchfield, for Boston, all
and the Italianbark Frank-

lin. How badly these vesselsare dam-

aged is unknown. No news has been
Tecelved from Tybee since early in the
morning ,nnd nothing Is known of the
damagethere.

At Thunderbolt and Isle of Hope,
suburbs of Savannah, all tho boat-hous- es

on the banks and hundreds of
small boats were carried away.

Tenne.teeTrazeiljr.
Chttanooga, Tenn. Oct. 3. A spe-

cial from Murfreesboro says:
An awful tragedy occurred in the

northern portion of Cannon county,
about thirty miles castof this city, in
which five men nro reported to have
been savagelyassassinated. John

it will bo remembered,
Wiled a man by tho namo of Higglns
jn that county something over a year
ago. A suit was brought aganlst

for a judgment taken
against him by the members of Hig-

glns' family for $5000. Saturday thorp
was to be an auction sale of his prop-rt- y

to satisfy tho Judgment,nnd
it is stated, knowing that

that was tho day for tho sale, con-coal-

himself and several ot his
friends In a large barn on tho placo
whero the sale was to bo. When tnc
party of men cameto carry out the

'
proceedings and had gathered in tho
barn, Hollingsworth and his friends
fired Into them with doublebarreled
shotguns, killing three men nnd
wounding two more so badly that they
"will hardly recover: Itev. A. C. Webb
and eon, both killed Instantly; a man
Ty the namoof Vincent, who will prob-

ably recover. Another was killed, but
Ills name could not bo ascertained.

Two deaths from yellow fever at
Khw Orleans on tho 30th ult.; six now
cases.

Excitement at Piano, Tex., over th
killing of a old boy.

riorldn Vlilteil.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 3. The en-

tire east coastof Florida from Jupiter
. to Fernandlnawas visited at an early

, Jkour yesterday morning by a West lu--

Ldian hurricane, The averago max-

imum velocly ot the wind was reported
i;ln this city at 11 a. m. sixty miles an

hour bif thtre were occasional gusts
f greater velocity, A number ot

liouses were unroofed, trees prostrated
d seven tents of the soldiers', sev

ith army corps, blown away, but
ere waa no loss ot life.

Charleiton Alnrmril,
Charleston, 8, C, Oct 3. Much alarm

ran occasionedhere yesterday by tha
k.l.M.. i nnn -- I l i. ,l.v"m v ibiuuo DIB11UI9 uy HlO

weatherbureau. It was feared at mm
Mime that much damagewould bo done.

Ht such was not the case. During tho
iy the wind reached a velocity ot

txty-tw- o miles and the tide rose two
id a half feet above tho normal.

. ieveral streetsIn the city wore sub--
ried, causing much damageand In- -

snvealeace.

Title Died Ullh Her
Boynolds, Ga., Oct. 3. Gen. John. B

Gordon, commander-ln-chlc- f of the i

United ConfederateVeterans, Is at his
plantation near here restingand at In-

tervals pursuing his literary work. Tho
general was shown tho report from
Chicago In which Miss Lucy Lee Hill
claims to havo had tho title, "Daughter
of tho Confederacy," conferred upon
her by her southern friendssince tho
death of Miss Winnie Davis. Tho gen-

eral was asked If the title could bo thus
transferrednnd replied with great
earnestness:

"Emphatically no. Miss Da- - Brlsson.. ..Vlva rGVsono Spain desire sell or cede
was tho only daughter of

, cablnet mcotlng wn3 prolonged d--
r of It

Davis born In Confederate 'white onlyM. Vlgcre
house' of havo ijitterl- - referendum. Most tho
cracy. As Jefferson Daviswas the only
president of tho Confederate govcrn-nien-t,

no daughter any other official
could truly represent the Confeder-
acy."

Ktlleil Mother unit Self.
Pittsburg, Pa., Ovt. 3. Bortha Bell-stel- n

killed her mother yesterday, and
later put four bullets Into her.
body, from tho effectsot which sht can
not recover.

The only explanation the girl has
given for her terrible deedwere these
words: "I was tired of life. It held
no pleasure for me. I wanted to dto
and did not want my mother to Hvo
and fret over my death. For that rea
son J killed her."

Frederick Bellsteln, the father of the ,

family, was one of tho best-know- n res-

idents of Ho died suddenly
In deccmber last from apoplexy and
slnco then Bertha, who was 20 years
old, is said to have lost all her youth-
ful beauty. From a light-hearte- d, hap-

py girl she becamea quiet, depressed,
despondentwoman. Hence the friends
of the family think she was temporar-
ily insano when shecommuted aw-

ful crime.

Wlirontlu Fnre.t1'lrci.
Cumberland, Wis., Oct. 3. News ol

anotherdeath from forest fires comes
from town of Clinton In this
county. A boy was fonud deadon the
bank of Yellow river with his feet
In the water. Ills feet wero badly
burned and appearance Indicated
thnt he had rive r for
safety.

Gen. Boardman and party from Mad-

ison, representing tho state relief so--
clety, arrived here and, after taking

to,
yesterdayafternoon,

Bols de
avoid

until
and favor

nineteen Cumberland,
of which need assistance.

I'or Mexico.
Ardmore, I. T., Oct. 3. Tho news

comes Delaware country In
Indian Territory that Deln

wares will migrate to Mexico as soon
as they settle with

and Chorokeces. It Is quite
nrnlinliln Hint n lnrin r,t full.

their
rc.that

and up
nl",w " """, "... UUi..v.w

Lower California. Representatives ,

Delawaresare now thin tract
and It Is said that main body

trlbo will go as soon their land
tho Cherokee nation cau be segre

gated and sold.

Mr. llojrt Head.
New York, Oct. 3. Caroline Mlskel i

Hoyt, wife Chas. play-- ;
wnpm, ule.i ner iiomo una cu,
ycneruuy rs.u uihcuhu, rcuiuug
in poisoning ana convulsions. ,

..,imvt. ims ill -- -for - , J-
days, snowed
change worse yosterday

Sho unconscious and
died within hour. Her
mother and sister were with her when

!

died.

A was held In on the 2d
over affair,

ColoradoFlfei
Col., Oct. 3. Snow and rain

have checkedtho ot
fires range Colorado
and it is thought that de-

struction ot Is At
least all danger threatened
towns Is over. The hero
has fallen percopttbly and

towns indicate
similar fortunato change

Ten yellow fever cases
Miss.

Sutlers.

' special
, , .."",,l"i'u,i"''"1

A brisk since Saturday
night has backed tide up over
vlfy wharves and rice In this vl- -

floating tics, timber and debrs
away osd causing loss tho rlca

..i .i -- 1,1 et.Cflliuaicu iuuhiii; fiu,vvvi
winds subsiding and nt
this timeand the indications are

lm lleopeneil,
Paris Sept.27. At meeting of

tablnctyesterday morning, all min-
isters being present, a decision was
taken In favor a revision
trial former Cnpt. Dreyfus and
documents in caso will be sent to

court of cassation.
Tho cabinet ordered minister of

Justice, M. Snrrlcn, to lay before
court cassation petition of
Madamo Dreyfus, wife of the prisoner

Devil's Island, for a revision of
husband's case. Tho court, thorefore,
will decldo legal question as to
whether the first trial of Capt. Dreyfus
waa vltlate(1 by forgery committed
by tho late Lieut. Col. Henry, who was
a witness beforo tho court-marti- and
who confessedto having forged docu-
ment in the case.

Tho minister has an-
nouncedthnt ho given Instructions
that proceedingsare to bo taken Im-

mediately ngalnst any one attacking
army.

The crowds people outside tho
ministry tho interior, where

'

cabinet council was held, loudly cheer--'
ed tho ministers nmi Mm wnm chmin

yes-

terday had discussion

Integrity Spanish
on

protocol Spain and
Manila

a
Cuban

to America.
Should United less

nil

Spanish

of ,a to tho remain-vi- s

President Tho Is

animated. is reported however, all Instructions are
during llfo Confcd-'l- o revision of

of

Allegheny.

all
itumediato

govern-
ment

she

and It Is ho will resign. lie er& aua attachesspeak English,
left meeting before It re--1

to newspaper lu nv rmiurp.
was completely voiceless. It is sup--1 York, Sept. 27. T. Ban-pos-

instructions nard was appointed
cute any one attacking wero . for the New

at requestof Chnnouin. I and Trust company by Judge Shlpman
Tho city is excited nnd bourse Is United circuit court, on

In a disturbed condition. Conservative ' suit brought by Ileal Estate Trust
pipers, however,counsel people to company of Philadelphia and Sablllon
remain calm. It Is doubtful ac--1 St.
tlon cabinet Is popular among
tho masses,particularly country
people, who, It Is pointed 'out, still
cling to fetich the "honor of
army."

Philip

It is understood M. Brlsson lit- -' In 1888 and west-erall-y

wrung consent from cabinet ern ot
for a which Is bald bo Omaha and
play elQUpnce and personal Influ- -'

and stormiest scenes. His '

was M. the to bo large. The firm also
a ' rled heavy on western

to resign, nnd warned tho property this said to
ministers were assuming a proven losses on
terrible responsibility. and said to havo

respectively ministers of the to where a neces-agrlcultu-re

and minister sary. J. A. an assistantmnn- -
M. Sarrlen.

M. Brlsson Into a violent passion
and declaredtearfully that the

ought to tredlt him with under-
standing all tho difficulties and tho
bestway meeting them. Should
abandon him now by refusing n

It would be to face dishonor. As
an argument ho pointed out it

bo an grave matter to
a cabinet while the

was not in session. Thedissent--
lng ministers then reluctantly yielded.

M. Maruejouls said: "It worth
while resign It known
we shall be overturned In a fortnight."

Gen. minister war, re- -

malned neutral.

vision, M. Faure being still strongly
against a revision.

Tho criminal chamber of tho court

a of fire district, drove President returned to
Rlre Lake. Ho listed seventy-thre- e M. Brls-destltu- to

families In Turtle Lake, son went to proba-tw- o

families in Cumberland, forty bly presidential interference
families In Stamford and Rice Lake, papers should an-an- d

thirty In Clinton also nounccd thedecision of re- -
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Kingston, Jamaica,Sept. !
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' Ilia rtnlnmlitnn litis lipoid- -

una u.ivvivu
Italy agree resubmit tho '

arbitration and will tho

with the last

Mny Tnkn All.

Manila, Sept. 27. When tho United
States auxiliary cruiser McCullough
:aptured the Insurgent Abbey,
tormer,y tne slxty mllca 80Uth

t,J0 Abbey ,t ,8
I

landed rifles, Insurgent

?UI,bt f0"owc.d th0 A.n,er,n ..ooWi '

:into cavito and now mo
contcmplnto taking of thc

becausethe veselsaro fly- -

lng unrcognlzed flag are llablo
to selzuro as by tho war ves--

sels any

Sulil to Have Sold

London, Sept. 27. Tho Dally Chron-
icle publishes a letter Mr. Cony- -

ber which tho writer that
Esterhnzy himself the

ments mentioned In tho bordeau
3chwr.r7koppen,together 100 oth-- !

cr documents,and
paid Esterhazy 80 monthly

for two for espionage. Ho
Col. Sandhorr ordered Ester-haz-y

to the bordeau and
to the latter the whole truth"
Instead ot falsehoods.

Without IIU Uniform.
Sept. 27. Frank Flcks.

l

ho was III, and so Intense
.,- - ...it ' i . . . .

, . . .,. ...,,, ' ,
mu ud uuncu III um--

form.

circus was
Ui two men killed,

tiittrtictuil Them.
Madrid, Sep1. 27. Tho cabinet

evening
Cnpt. Gen. Blanco's dispatch concern-
ing tho American claims connection
with tho Cuba.

Almondovnr do Ulo, mlnlstor
foreign affairs, stated that the Span-

ish commlslsonershavo In-

structed contend strong! for tho
sovereignty the

Philippines, ground that tho
between tho Uni-

ted States was Blgncd beforo
was capitulated and to mako
firm stnnd tho debt
and the Philippines loan 1890 If

Is ceded
States prove

exacting Is commi-
ssioner havo power to make

concessions,political and com-

mercial, compatible with tho
sovereignty tho

Winnie ..Vlya
Islands. understood,

tho that
opposed commisslon- -
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hrivlne

entire fleet,

declares
MaJ. docu-- ,

with

years de-

nies

"toll

Col.,

slnco taken

under

peace been

than

pines, but the event of losing a por--
. .uon 0I Ule 1Sla,1", tl,cy are Instructed

t0 rMlst t0 thc utmost aW attempt
tho UllltPl1 States to claim tho right

preferenceover other powers should

The company Is said to hold $3,000,-00-0

debentures, $3,000,000 loans
and to have $175,000 cash on hand. The
receivership Is said to have beenforced
by the company's Inability close

which has proven a loss. The extent
these lossesare not known, but are

ager, has had charge the local head-
quarters the company for several
years.

Cot. llrynn lit.
Washington, Sept. 27. Col. Wm.

Jennings Bryan tho third Nebraska
regiment was unable leave Wash-
ington yesterday for Jacksonville.

have a touch malaria," he
yesterday evening, "and my physician
told me that I would have to remain
here for two or three day3."

Col. Bryan was bed, whero he
passedmost tho day. His face was

I flushed with fever and he remarked
he ho was a little tired

I out.
havo been delaying my return

i Jacksonville," he said, or
four days the hope I would feel
better the next and be able un-

dertake tho Journey."
Col. Bryan expressedtho reluctance

with which he admitted his illness.
While he Is disposed look upon his

"iBni luiiscr mail lie uus cai--
culated to enablo the fever run Its
course.

lonnjr llnvenpiirt Ileal.
UUUIJ, M.iaa., l. fanny

tf ll'fia f1intll.ll, 11n.1r1 ! ,1m a..1a.." " " l" J"
" """' " "'" v

uunciir, u iiiuiitjt' uuiiceu. anice
then she has been gradually
and yesterday It was announced that
death was only a question a few
hours. Her threo sisters had already
been notllled, with her
were her bedstdo when she peace-
fully pascd away.

SteamerI.oit.
New Orleans, Sept. 27. A cablegram.

rcceUed bero by Agent th.
HnrrlRon line of steamshius InfnrnW

,, tho stoanishlp Vesla had b0OE

lost off tho coast San Domngo
The messagewent dotalli

aud Mr. Lo Blanc could glvo
about the wreck. ship will bo 8

total loss her owners, as tho Harri-
son lino carries Its own insurance,

Capt. Mooucy tho Harrison Hue
wns charge tho vesse),whlchwai
bound from LUerpool this port vis
the West Indies, Colon aud Msclcar
ports. Tho Vesta formerly belongedtt
tho Rathburu line. She was purchased
by tho Harrison line several years ago
Sltico her purchasosho hasbeen plying
the Now Orleans and Liverpool trude.

C'niindlan Cyclone.
St. Catharines, Ont Sept. 27. A cy.

struck this place with terrlbU
violence yesterday, killing three por-

tions and Injuring many.
dead: Clara O'Neill, Mrs. Jolir

drcu wcro cvcrcd with piles debrli
!nnil roBny wero badly injured,

Walter McClannhan, company K,
flrst Texas, died Jacksonville, Fla.

Gen. Callls, author ot the antl-K- u

Klux law congreas, do4

Cherokee, will to theUd to decline pay tho Cerrutl claim Melbourne

land of Aztec, as negotiations 'm the grounds that the republic Is now u'ent, home, Melbourne hall, at
last nlsht enlargementthis end are going on. Del- - ,ible to produceamplo evidenceot

awares, through authorized ruttl's complicity In political
M Unvcnport nad neyer tMyhavo already bargained for country

acresof land on the river. In 187G 1SS3. Tho government ?7,red from hc,r 1Unes3. '
f c ,i.ii, u. c.i,c ,nn.n,i !, nrwi.innt n , 8""mor, week ago
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Denver,
private the seventh United States Nlcklew and FrankMoffat. Many were

Infur.try, la dead this city typhoid B"tsly Injured. Many prominent
fever, contracted the Santiago cam.'Hl"lw,u!a woro wrecked,

palsn. Before dying said had Tucro wero forty pupils tho public,
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Anjnril fiend,
Dedham, Mass., Sept. 29. Thomas

F. Bayard tiled at 4:30 o'clock yestcr--
day afternoon at Karlsteln, the summer
residence of his daughter, Mrs. Samul
D. Warren, after an Illness of six
weeks. His death was without pain,
HIs wife, his two daughters Mrs. War- -

ren and Miss Florence Bayard and his
son, Thomas F. Bayard, Jr saw hhn
draw his Inst breath and his third
daughter, the Countess Lauonhaupt,
waa on her way to Dedlintu.

Karlsteln lies off the Dedham road.
Here about the middle of August came
Mr. Bavard ta be the guest of his
daughter and son-ln-h- Ho wm sltk,
but it was given out that his Illness was
merely due to declining years. !,

t.toadlly grew weaker, however, and
had spells of and
of delirium. A consultation of physl- -

clans was held Aug. 2b, and they agreed
wiai .in. iiityuru was nuiiering irom
artorle-coloros-ls and a general break-
ing down Incident to age. He suffeicd
nu pain to nny notlreablt tlegreo and
the chief tendency was to sleep.

During the first few weeks of his ill- -
nud burned; Richard Winters, em-lie- s.

Mr. Bayard was able to sit up, but at McUln8 arm hurt whll(!
as tho days passed he gradually t , , ,., lhe fa ot Mls,

nn i uireo wccks nso no laid n,3,)y. Robert Ilue engno com. each about ten incheslong,
on his bed r again roe .. lnS a dark-gree-n coat. One fine daywrlt mif inht. iiovino n

from It. ' '
i came along with his don--L":.y Sine company head cutby glass. ,,'., and to cutpuiuu uAiL-iii-

, uiu tne reiapae always
carried him nearer tho end. His won--

tlerful constitution resisted the rav--

agesof diseasefor a surprising period.
Much of tho time he was In a semi--

conscious condition, seldom recognlz--
lng nny of the family and at Intvals
having sinking spells accompaniedby
choking. These left him always weak-
er. Tuesday It became evident that
bis death was a matter only of a

Still he lingered, a
slight rally during thc night and dur-
ing the forenoon his condition showed
little change. At o'clock he beganto
sink rapidly and half an hour later ho
gently passedaway.

Kitchener to Ilntlre.
London, Sept. 29.- -A correspondent '

J

lt Is stated on good authority that
Gen. Kitchener to retire from
the Egyptian service. He regards his
work as completed and will return to
ttumanu in tne naiume oi uciouer. u
Is rumored that his eyesight Is affect--

Upon arriving at Fashoda tho sirdar
shook hands with MaJ. Marchand and
they dined together tho same evening.- -

MaJ. Marchand lacked supplies. A
atory Is current that he has left Fa-
shoda. He received help from a local
chief who Is now an adherent.

It Is stated that the kahallfa's treas--
ure, y. 10,000,000, which was hidden In
the desert, has been found and for- -

warded here.
Lord Edward Cecil will take Fashoda

dispatches to England. j

The British government has offered
12 to each reserve or time-expire- d

'

man who is wllllne to win, .

the expedition.

Kuttern Mar.
Washington, Sept. 29. The ninth

session of the general grand
chapter of the Order of tho Eastern !

Star was openedat Masonic templeIn '

this city yesterday. Every grand chap--
tPr nt thp nritpr OYr-e- thn Inrllnn 'r,r-- '

I

litory and West Virginia was repre--
sented, anda delegation from the In- -

dlan Territory Is on the way. Tho
president received the members of the j

order at tho white house.

Henry Wellman, on trial at Bren--
ham, for tho murder of Her- -

mann Gerkln, was acquitted.

Terrible Heath.
Ardmore. I. T.. SPnt. nf I

the horrible death of the old
son of Jas. Phelps at Earl, west of
here, have reached the city. Tho little
fellow went Into his father's smoke- '

house with some matches play. He
struck ono neara can of kerosennoil.
which exploded. Instantly the flames
envelopedtho boy's body. His cries for '

help attracted the attention ot his
aged grandmother, who was the only
occupantthen nt tho house. Tho worn- -
an's efforts to save tho boy were fu- -
tile. Sho staggered back to tho house!

completely exhausted,whero sho faint-- 1

ed. By this time tho flames spread to
tho residence,and neighbors who hap-
penedalong savedthe woman from be-
lng roastedalive. The boy was burned
to a rrlsp and the houso was com-
pletely destroyed.

McCoy anil Corbett Mis.
New York, Sept. 23. The pugilists,

"Kid" McCoy and James J. Corbett.
whosematch hasbeen broken off, met j

. ... . .i.. it.. rii t it...ui uiu uiiM-j- r limine louuy yesieruay ar- -
ternoon when McCoy knocked Cor--
uetfs nat oil and then, while Corbett
was hold by his friends, kicked Corbett
ln the groin. Ho then ran out ot a
side door away from tho crowd. Cor-
belt wns taken to his room and a doc-
tor summoned.No serious damaite was
doue.

Yellow Fever
New Orleans, La., Sept, 29. Prosl-Pouch-

of tho state board of health
gives out the following record of yel-
low fever for yesterday:

In city five new casesand ono death.
In Wilson eleven new caees; all do-

ing well one.
In Clinton, near Wilson, two very

nusnlclous cases.
In Franklin eight new cases.

Caslmlr-Perle-r says he resigned
ho hod been cruelly deceived by

Qon, Mercler.

Mrs. August Belmont, the wll-Pari- s,

known lady, died at
Franco

Mt. f.ou In Kxplonloii.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept, 29. An espU.

p,0JT(,
became

having

Intends

Texas,

Iteport.

except

slon of powder In tho rear of tho four--
story building at 410 North Market
Htrcet, occupied by C. & w McLaln,
Hshlng tncklo nnd sporting goods, set
tho storo on lire nnd causedIts destruc--
tlon and resulted In tho Injury of n

number of people, severalof whom will
Me.

Fntnlly Injuted' Florence Hlgby, dy- -

iB ,lt the City hospital; Pauline Brek- -

or) dylng nt tho clty 1)0spltai.
Wounded: Tom Gorman, sulVgge

corpi,( cut by gla8B. ,,0P Angci0i t.n.
glnoor. captaln No ,- - cut by glas8.
Joo lK,tter( onglne company No. 6( hit
by fttlllng wall. Km, v UoyIe englne
company No. 16 cut by falllng brlcU
and hurt In runaway of hosereel; Her- -
mHn Jan8CIJf struck )y flylng glajiS.
Caleb f,tone cut by K,aR8 wh,0 ,n

thc store; A- - Q M knockcd by
runaway hoso reel; Annlo Kobysky,
seriously Injured by falling glass and
debris-- W. A. McKenzle, both wrists
sprained; F. truck No. 0, cut
In-- l1nKa' T.milu Mull ncnil 1f. rlilit

The damage Is estimated at $89,000

nn tho building; fetock fully Insured.
The hiillilltiir l nwiuul In-- lliulunn V.. I

I

Ur,(ge
The first exl)oslon 0fcurretl ,n the,, . ,,, .,. .. ,..,,,,

""ovmviu XJK (.lit .UVL-tUl- l MUllUllibl
where a quantity of powder and shells
had been stored. It set lire to tho

'

building and shattered the glass in
store fronts for some distance along
Fourth street. A secondexplosion sent
bricks and glass flying among the fire- -

men, Injuring five of them. This ex
plosion frightened a team hitched to
a reel and tne norses ran away, injur-
ing a fireman and a citizen.

FaahodaAffair.
London. Sent. 29. Thn nnwsnaiiprs

ot lne collntry nre clamorously de--

mandlng that the government take the
pubHo nt0 Us confluenceln regard to ,

tho Fashoda affair, having been in- -
'formed that Gen. Kitchener's report
'has reached theforeign oflice and that

lt raakes interesting developments.
Thoy appear t0 be iecpiy ui.aDpointed
that diplomatists are to have the sot--

tlement of the question and expresstho
,ar that Lonl SaHllbury m prove
SUbCcptlble to French blandishments.

condition, improiing.
Jackaon-- M'"8- - Sept. 29. No new- -

ra8CS of ycllow fever havo been re
ported ln We8t Jaon. The situation
!ooks somewhat reassuring, and
w'hen the wide range of exposure Is
considered,the slownessof the disease
' spreading Is regarded by the board
of hca,tn as marvelous. Provisions
have been scnt through the cordon to
lne -- uuu coioren peopleeonnneuinsiue.

Drs. Grant and Waldeker report one
case of yellow fever at Water Valley.
All necessary precautions hare been
taken.

Miot In California.
Santa Monica, Cal., Sept. 29.- - --Whlle

Gov. Smith of the Pacific branchof the
VnMnnnl Snlftlfira- - tinmn nrnr tlilu
place, was coming to his headquarters
yesterday Albert G. Bradley, who has
been an Inmato of the home for five I

years, came up behind him and shot
him five times, one bantakingeffect

under the right shoulder blade, one j

above the right hip and one through
the right arm. The surgeons think the
wounds are not fatal. ,

berlee of Actlilent.. J.Hartshorne, I. T Sept. 29. Dob
Walker, a coal digger at. Wilburton.
waa ba(U' ""mod about the face, arms
a,lU cUe8t wlth Bas- - " was sent t0
McAlestcr hospital.

Jack avls, a tlmberman at No. 9,

was badly hurt by a rock falling on
n,a back.

"Voung Jenkins, whoso back was
broken three weeks ngo at Shaft No. 3,

wa3 scnt back homefrom tho hospital
Paralyzed from the hips down. There
ls uo nont' for hlra- -

shaft No- - J Bhut down for flvo Ua5's
for repairson tipple.

The Choctaw Coal company, after
footing all bills for tho burial of Clen- -

denlng. killed at No. 3 ln a runaway
ucdont, generously gave his wife and
child 400 In money.

Muet be Compiled With.
Washington. Sept. 29. Collectors of

Internal revenue have been Instructed
by tho commlslsoner that for any
,ieslect or failure to comply with the

Ilnur rpnnlrlncr thn pnnanlniir.ua rvnatlrtiv" "- - - "" ".-- - i.w.B
f stamps denoting the payment of the I

i"-K- la- - i""'"i"- - icpun ouuu im
,nai10 t0 tho lnternal revenue bureau

' aud t0 the UnUed stntesdistrict attor--
! noy for h,s actlon-- The "'tuatlon la
takon for n'rnatlon that In many In- -

stances tho law In this respect Is not '

being compiled with. I

iii iteiuiiate. j

Washlngton, Sept. 29 Official Infor--
matlon has reachedthe stato depart-- ,

mont that the Venezuelan government
decllnes to admit tree ot duty official
supplies for the use of United Slates
consuls ln the country and with a view-t- o

retaliation, tho secretary of tho
treasuryhas directedall customs oth--
rers to assessduty on the official sun.
piles sent by tho Venezuelan govern-- j

mum iut tuu useui us consular omcers
In the United States.

Judge Davis, Injured In the Cham-
bersCreek railway wreck, died.

The fair at Fredericksburg, Tex,, wm
a success.

A bANANA'S STORY.

My homo Is In Trinidad, an Island
In tho West Indies, nnd I have relntlona
living throughout all troplcalycoa
tries. I am an important fruit, and ,4
favorite with most people,as my flesh'
Is rich, and delightful to thc taste. In
Tahiti our family have an ocld flavor.

Tho plant on which I grow Is from
fifteen to twenty feet high, nnd has
frum twelve to fifteen long, ruffled
leaves. At tho end of nine months, a
deep-purpl- e bud appears in the centro
of tho leaves; Its constantly lengthen-
ing stem soon pushes It beyond tho
leaves,and lt hangs down like a hugo
heart.

As the purple envelopesof the bud
fall off, row b of buds are disclosed,
extending two-thir- around the stem.
Each miniature banana hasa waxen
yellow blossom,with a largo projecting
Btlgma at the end. Tho female flowera
come first on the stem, and nearer the
end are the smaller male flowers; both
contain much good honey. During

the rows of male flowers wither
and drop off, while thc ovarlc of the
female blossomsswell Into bananas.
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There were several hundred of us on
our bunch, nnd In three months wo

down.

lt. w.ib nnt verv lnne before WO were
care(ny packed with straw In a ship.
and after a few days, landed at a largo
port. Here the railroad car awaited
.. .. 1. ...1. .il
,eft ,n a country town wlth a grocer

During this long trip we ripened, and
changed our green coats for bright
yellow ones; but If we had beenleft to
rlncn on the l,lantl ,we should have
ueen mucn niuru pieusiugtu me uisie.

Flvc of my compm,ons and x wer9
soon sold to a lady. She seemedto bo
a teacher oflanguage; for she gave me
to a student asa subject to write about,
and I am now In his room. Dear me,
he Is taking my coat off! Here I go
on another Journey good-by- e!

Youth's Instructor.

Jb nmttlf
They were talking about themilitary

record of their families. "One of my
uncles," shesaid, "was severelywound--
ed at the battle of Malvern Hill." "In
deed!" he replied. "My father fell at
the first battle of Bull Run." After
she hadcast a withering look at him,
fihe retorted: "What do you mean?
Your father Is still alive!" "I know
he Is alive. He fell becausehe didn't
have time to see where he waa going,
and tripped over a root. I know this
Is the truth, becauseI've heard him tell
lt a hundred times." Cleveland Lead-
er.

Applet Halted hj th Han.
Deadwood, S. D Letter: Old resi-

dents of the Black Hills say that the
past few days have been the hottest
ever before known In this part of tho
state. In this city the thermometer
has registered 110 degreefi In the shade,
and at the lower elevations the heat
has beenunbearable. At Spearflshthe
thermometer has registered 110 degrees
in the shade. Theheat ot the sun
was so great in the city that apples
which had fallen to the ground were aa
nicely baked as though they had been
baked in an oven.

Hie nraii.
Mrs. Riley And what trade does

,your husband follow? Mrs. O'Shea
an he foers a barrer at prls,nt

yhen I married him he eaUWie was.
a brass finisher, and he soontlnlshed
every bit of brass I'd saved. Plck-Mo- -
UP- -

,,ow 8,,e vlii "
"l can'1 n,ake out how Ev? ever le.1

tVia enfnnnt cvat nont Annnoti (a onanl"" "
,-

- .., . , ,.' ...--
her neck as a boa, and lt Just kept
whispering ln her car." Plck-Me-U- p.

MOVEMENTS OF ROYALTY.

It Is probable that an announcement
will shortly be made ot the betrothal
of Prince Francis of Teck to Duchess
Marie, grand-daught- er of tho grand
duko and duchessot tho elder sisterot
the lato duchessof Teck, and, conse-
quently, mint of tho prince. Tho prince
Is 2S and tho DuchessMarie 20.

At tho end of August the prince and
princess of Wales will pay a brief visit
to the Empress Frederick of Kron-ber-g,

after which they aro going to
Holland for the coronation ot Queen
Wllhelmlna. The princess of Wales
will then go to Denmark on a long
visit to the king nnd queen at tho
chateau of Bernstorff and the prince
will probably return to England.

The Jubilee of Queen Victoria's res-
idence at Balmoral ls to bo celebrated
on Deeslde ln September next, and
there will be an entertainmentat tho
castle for the Balmoral, Birkhall and
Abergeldle tenantry, besides othor
functions for the neighbors who are
not dlrecTiy connected with the roval

'estates. A fountain Is to bn nrprted." ffi.nXSr?!u!
.

It SuE
unvelled by the queen,

The marrlace of Princess Feodoreot
n. granddaughter ot the

Empress Frederick, nnd Prince Henry
f euB 8 place at Breslau la
PT!!f- - d duko.ai!d duchess

ot the duke and iinphes. nr
Cocnaught and Prince and Princess.
Christian will be present, and also the- -

German emperor and empress the Ein--
Press Frederick, the grand duke and,
Rrand ducheasof Hesse,tho duko and
ducness0I sPartaand other near rela--
tlons.

Prince Wllhelm of Sweden, the sec-
ond son of the crown prince and crowa
princess of Sweden, has Joined the'
Swedish navy as cadet. The crowa
prince accompaniedhis son to Gotbea--
uurgk irom wnere their roval kth.neftes went on board tho Sweats
warship, the Saga,on beard whlh th
young prince is to serve. Prince Gis--(
taf Adolf, the eldest son of the crowa
prince and crown prluceu, has bee
staying at Rattvlk, the famous villas!
In Dalariic, from where his roval kick

jneso haa made several excursions to'ut pieiur:saucaelsiiMraoaA.
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j Quaint
J Old!!!
Ponce.

Poapp. Porto Hlco, Correspondence
XSv lrvnm of that innocent and credit-lo- w

old Spanish Knlsht. I'oncu de
Ln. hasat last been partially realized
fa the quaint, historic city tha' bears
hi name, upon the very Island where
lr made his vain quest for the Spring
o2 EverlastingLife. Little did this an-cta-

Don think, when In the name of
i.u king of Spain he took possessionof
t&r beautiful Island, that the time.
wimiM ever come when an alien and
hatwl race would overthrow the lndo-ten- t,

carelessand deep-roote- d ignorance
oT this Spanish possession,and Instill
thaspirit of progressand Industry Into
th nativeswho for hundreds of years
have dragged out an existence of lazy,
useless inactivity. vt that time lias

and the Island is even now jf

upon an epoch which will er
Sons; develop into one of remarkable
wraith and progress. As those who
vtaitvil Japan ten years ngo would
ivarwly recognize It now, so will it be
ultb l'orto Rico In much lesstime, and
th native dretw, customs and charac-
teristics now so fraught with Interest
to the seeker after knowledge of hU
Mtownnn will have passed into the
dead yesterday.

To the traveler. Ponce possesses
more or Interest than any other city
oa the Uland. It Is larger, Inhabited by
a. better and more Intelligent class and
Is far more richly endowed with the
TjeaaUes of nature than Its rival, San
Jran, whoseonly claim to interest lies
iaits fortifications and its tilth.

Poncv, although the most populous
citron the island, Is wholly without

of any kind. The city proper lift?
aJwut two miles inland from the har-i-

and Ls connectedwith the port by
x military road, one of the few

granted to the Island un-nir- tr

tht; Spanish regime. Porto Ponce
K.'si on tho water's edge and my first
ihnpc ol the town as our boat ncared

tii rude pier was a long row of low.
whiie, pink, blue and yellow stores
T&ax. is, the celors were oncethere, but
rim, neglect and the elements had leftl. little trace of the original hues. As
Ce boat was tossed through the surf
orra the beach a score of youngsters,
"2rm 3 to 15 years of age and ranging
ia tailor from mahogany brown to
inakr white, waded about our boat,

--or'aollj- unabashed In their nakedness!
ttvfr curiosity overcoming the fear in
arsiri they hold all foreigners. Upon
t2se jIpt were gathered a conglomer-jo-a

mw of sailors, soldiers and na-:tr-

an Intermingling with the good
artln-wshi- always uppermost among
sS Caucasian race when thrown

in a foreign land. No Spsn-'sarf-s

were to be found, or, If they were,iy hid their sympathies beneath the
7V!tlastlng shout of "Vive los Amerl-cxao- a.

I pushedmy way through the
"crowvL np through the narrow, muddy
strait, and finding a hack, bargained
unxh. the driver to carry me to Ponco
Sot uax real, or twelve cente Spanish
zntmcr. This is but six cents in our

t2h. and my Jehu specified that he
-- os to be paid In "Americano dinero,"
ar.Amexican money. I climbed Into the
rickety old trap, drawn by two dimin-
utive native horses, whose size would
nnrpjre favorably with the smallest of

S'.zisoass.burros, but whose strength
otm entirely out of proportion with
sSir size.

Porto Ponce la the tobaccoand sugar
mart, for the greater portion of the'
Zsltnil, and as we rode toward thp ar

vre passed dozens of long, low
aroivhoases,filled with the soothing
tyv1. and others where through the
ctjj'si iloors could be seei' hundreds of
rwn. womenand children strippingand
"prynarhiK the tobayo for the market.
Sia the streets anj about theentrance

PRETTY GIRLS

tsexhewarehouses were dozensof little
.rtiii!ren, the majority of them naked,
tjiJain the mud or romping and play-fl- C

awhile they awaited the hour of the
--nHmr&3' closing, to bo taken home by

kr yaronU. A little further on the
VM&irace portion of the port began,

3ere T found many pretty little
i, et far back in spacious lawns

aJjnoot bidden behind the luxuriant
tfsitwih of palm and banana trees ag

each villa. Over the arched
can always be seenthe arms aa-- J

of the family to which the Doo

and many of the escutcheons

I

W
I
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I

to
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Pen Pictures of the
Historic City by
One of the Invad- -

ing Americanos::s
i

are beautifully carved or painted over
the entrance

Between thesehomes of the lords of
the Island are stretches of sugar cane,
banana groves and fields of grain and
vegetables,dotted here and there with
tall cocoanutpalms and immense cacti
Along the roadside are the squalid
thatched huts of the native Indians,
usually Inhabited by pigs, doss nnd
chickens as well as the ragged human
famll of the tenant. About three-quarter- s

of a mile from the wharf the
homes grow 1ms frequent, and for the
next mile the country wan once given
over to the crude farming of the na
tives. Now. however, row upon row
of white tents greet the eye In every
direction, for thousands of troors ore
camping In the fields between the two
towns. The road is tilled with boys In
blue, artillery, cavalry nnd Infantrymen

or galloping back andforward
among the carriages and pedestrians
who throng the hlghwf.y.

The first sight of the city of Ponco
impresses one with nn idea of cleanli-
ness as he looks through the narrow
streets, and over the tops of the low-whit-e

houses. This Impression Is soon

HEADQUARTERS OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT, PONCE.

dissipated on entering the city, for the
streets which seemed so smooth and
solid prove to be muddy and full of

ruts and gullies, and the majority of
the housesand stores take on the same
dismal, dirty appearance of those I

passed earlier In the day at Porto
Ponce. Indian women, carrying their
naked babied In their arms; dark
skinned dandles in snow white sultd
and broad-brimme- d Panamahats, fair
senorltas and homely senoras,soldiers
and sailors Jootled each other on the
narrow oldewalks and swarmed In and
out of the storesand rum shops. I left
my cabriolet at tho Hotel Francalse,
tho best hostelry the city affords, and
struck out on foot for the plaza, al-

ways the heart of a Spanish or Spanish-Am-

erican town. This one, the
Plaza delDellclas, Is really a beautiful
garden of palms, banana trees and
(lowers, with well-ke- pt lawn and wind-
ing walks, In its center an elaborate
,band stand, where the native band dis-

coursessweetmusic on the clear nights
of the week. The garden of the plaza
occupiesonly half of the square,and on
the other stands the ancient cathedral,
an historic old pile In appearance,

j though I could hear of no legend con-- )
nected with It, In Its rear is tho

I "Parque de Dombas," or fire depart--
ment, a ratherornamental little build- -

OF PORTO RICO.

Ing, with two obsolete hand engines
standing Inside its open doors.

One of the most notable innovations
of tho past week aro the natlvo pro-
vost marshals. Ko matter in which di-

rection you turn they are ever present.
The United Statesgovernmenthas pro-
vided tbem with a uniform consisting
of the regulation blue bloiue, with
white duck trousers, and a heavy cano,
and upon the collar of the blouse are
the letters "P, M." The Idea Is an ex-
cellent one, astho marshalsare chosen
from the most Intelligent nnd law-abidi-

class, most of them haviug a

fair knowledge of English. Tb,ey seem
very proud of the honorconferred upon
them, are e.Mremely civil and often
prove nn Invaluable aid to the foreigner
who canno' 'Mabo Espagnol" fluently.
On two sides of the Plaza arc the city
and government olllces, white and gray
buildings, two stories high, with flat
roofs and wldo open hallways. Tho
other portion of the square Is given
over to the merchants, and the larg-

est stores in the city nre here. From
tho standpointof the resident they nro
above the averageshop of a provincial
town, but for this very reasonthey are,
disappointing to the traveler. Fancy
entering a ruinous looking old dobe,
which to nil outward appearanceshas
stood for a hundred years, rubbing
your hands In the expectation of find-
ing somo native souvenir or trinket
which will ever bring back memories
of the past glory of the grandeeof tho
Island, or a bit of native manufacture,
and as soon as your eyesbecome

to the half light of the dingy
Interior, reading the advertisementsof
enterprising American patent medicine
and tobaccomanufacturers. For a few
minutes I wavered betweendisgust at
seeing the cocoon burst Its shell, and
pride In the progreasof the Yankee nn-tlo- n

that could waken life In these In-

dolent fellows, and I at last submitted
to the Inevitable as gracefully ns pos-ol-

- 1 ceased to look for any place
that had remained free from Amer-
ican importations. Naturally, the
shops have many curious nnd pleasing
works of native and Spanish manufac-
ture, but these nte far outnumbered
by the importations from the United
States, Franco and England. Several
of the storeshaveclerks who can speak
fairly Intelligent English, and thesearc
drawing an Immenserevenuefrom tho
trade of the soldiers and sailors.There

i -

are not so many saloonsnnd rum shops
as I expected to see, especially where
wine, gin and rum are as cheap as
they are here. Excellent claret, port
and white wines can be had at fifteen
cents a quart, and other liquors are
proportionately cheap. The most no-
ticeable thing in the shop line are the
drug stores. There are dozensof them
and they are one and all neat and
clean, well lighted and with an te

stock and clerks.
A number of tho druggists are gradu-
ates of colleges In tho states and have
brought back with them many of the
modern crinkles of business advertis-
ing. I made somo small purchases In
ono and was given a souvenir fan,
stamped with the store's address. Tho
same spirit of progress is rapidly
spreading Into all classesof business.
Among the smaller merchants, how-
ever, no Innovations have taken place.
Tho milkman brings his string of cows
to your door and milks them Into yllir
bucket or Jug; the bread is carried
about the streets on pannier raulea,
and wood is bundled up, piled on a
mule's back and sold at fo much per
load.

The few hotelsof the town nre miser-
able, and the first enterprising Amer-
ican who starts a restauranthere will
not only earn the thanks of all Amer-
ican residents, but lie has a fortuno
awaiting him. Tho best caravansary Is
tho Hotel Franealse, where a table
d'hote costs one dollar and a quarter,
and Is hardly fit to eat when served.
Yet tills restaurant Is thronged day and
night with ofiicers and civilians, who
have Iea.ied by bitter experience that
this 13 the best tobo had. Boardlrg
houses are an unknown quantity and
It 13 impossibleto teach the natlvea the
meaning of tho word hospitality, oven
though you are willing to pay liberally
for tho accommodationyou seek.

Tho coming year will witness tho
almost complete annihilation of tho
customs of the past and the beginning
of a now era In the West Indies. Porto
Rico will be no longer an Island rich
In tho traditions of tho past, and with-
out a future, but a prosperous, wide-awak- o

country that will mako a namo
for Itself In the commercial and ship-
ping world, and be another feather In
the well-plume- d cap of this Yankee na-tlo- n.

J. w. CHURCH.

Child Wanted n Hhorcr.
The lawyer was sitting at ills desk

absorbedIn tho preparation of a brief.
So bent was he on his work that he
did not hear tho door as it was pushed
gently open, and sco tho curly head
that was thrust Into his ofllco. A lit-
tle sob attracted his notice, and turn-
ing ho saw a face that was streaked
with recent tears and told plainly that
tho little one's feelings had been hurt.
"Well, my llttlo ono did you want to
see mo?" "Are you a lawyer?" "Yes.
What Is it you want?" "I want," and
there wag a resolute ring In her voice,
"I want a divorce from my papa nnd
mamma. I want it real quick, too,"

Ancient HoapltMl,
It h generally believed that hospi-

tals were unknown to tho ancients, but
tho London Standard reports that the
remains of an ancient hospital have
been unearthednear Haden, containing
"fourteen rooms supplied with many
kind of medical, phaimacoutlcal and
surgical apparatus, probes, tubes, pin-
cers,cauterizing instruments, and oven
a collection of safety pins for bandag-
ing wounds. 1terenro also medicino
spoons of bone and silver, measuring
vecoels, Jars nnd pots of olntnwut,
some still containing traces of ftointment used,"

MONKEYS IN GANGS.

IN BENGAL THEY ARE AN
NUISANCE.

Luther nml Then Hliuvo Thom After
Tlili Aimirini; Operation tha Ills
Ootlm'n Wlvrn Cut lllm Dead nnd tho
I'Hck li Broken Vp.

Monkeys arc an unmitigated nui-
sance,especially In the country. I havo
often come across In tho Jungles ad-

joining tho villages of northern lien-ga- l

whole troops of them, whose de-

predations In tho fields and orchards
were th despair of the unfortunate
villagers, says the Strand Magazine.
These troops always consist of one
lingo male nnd nbout 100 females. Tho
fact Is, when a little monkey is bom
In the pack It Is suffered to live If a
female but instantly killed by the
father if it happensto be a male. Tho
mother, however, sometimes manages
to hide the little ono until ho is nolo
to get about and then sendshim away
before tho big male catchesflight of
him. In this way it often happensthat
individual malesnre to be found living
by themselves in single blessedness.
Now, getting tired of solitude after a
time, and perhaps believing In union
as n sourceof strength, thesebachelors
often Join together and foim a pad; of
their own ns a sort of a club.

Then tho fun begins. They wnnt
wives very naturally. Hut how are
they to get them? All the female mon-
keys of the country belong to tho
hcrom of some big brute or other.
Clearly, tho only solution Is to nttack
sucha harem,kill the gotha (the afore-
said big brute) and then dlvldo the
spoils. So an ultimatum Is sent and
rejected. War Is declared. The bat-

tle is a fierce one, nnd often lasts sev-

eral days. The party attacked always
tries to retreat, and oftentraverses sev-

eral Jungles, fields nnd even villages.
But the pursuit is hot and vigorous,
nnd at last a stand has to be made
sometimes In a village green or even
nn orchnrd of some country mansion.
In the actual fight the females general-
ly remain faithful to their lord and
master and help htm fiercely against
his numerous nosallants. Hut tho re-

sult Is n foregoneconclusion, and the
several widows, after a very short pe-

riod of mourning usually manifested
by a show of aro consoled
by tho victorious males.

Now, thesebattles causesadhavocto
the fields and orchardsof the country
nnd often prove a positive danger to
the people; for, though monkeys sel-

dom attack men, woe to the luckless
one who ventures to come near them
In their deadly struggle. Moreover,
when pressed by hunger these packs
are not to bo trilled with. You may
not mind even the damage done to
your orchnrd by hundreds of monkeys
gobbling up everything they can lay
their hands on; but it is quite a dif-

ferent matter when you have to shut
your doors and windows and stay in
for days at a time becauseof the array
outside.

Consequently the object of the na-

tives Is to break up these packs by
capturing their leaders. Killing is
against the dictates of conscience,but
capture Is not, especiallyas the monkey
Is liberated in a short time, as will ap-

pear presently. So when a pack is
about the natives employ the follow-
ing method: Close to nn orchard a
bit of level spaceIs selectedand a hole
dug in it about two feet deep and six
inches or eight Inches In diameter. A
noose Is made at one end of a long,
stout cord and placed over the mouth
of tho hole. Tho cord Is then passed
through a pulley or ring attached to a
tree close to the house and tho other
end held somo distanceaway by a con-
cealed person. The noose and about
ten feet or fifteen feet of the cord are
covered over with sand. Then a nlco
tempting banana is placed In the liolo
and a number of rotten one3 covered,
however, with fresh skins are strewn
all over the ground near the hole.

When the pack comes the females
are too shy to venture out into the open
space near the house. Rut tho big
gotha Is a bravo fellow. Ho sees the
bannncri on the ground, leaps down,
takes up ono throws it away in dis-
gust. Then another with tho samo
result. Suddenly ho notices the nice,
tempting ono in the hole and plunges
ills arm In Immediately tho cord is
pulled, the nooso fastened on the arm
close to the shoulder r.nd the monkey
dragged wlllynilly to the tree whero
tho pulley or ring, is attached. Then
tho hiding shikari comes forth, nnd,
circling round andround tho tree with
the cord held tight In his hand, blnd3
tho unfortunnte monkey safe and fast,
all but the head. Tho pulley or ring
is introduced not merely to bind tho
monkey to tho tree, but also becauseIt
would be highly dangerous to drag
tho infuriated bruto right up to a per-
son,

Tho monkey, however, la not killed.
Instead, they lather his head nnd face,
no specl. care being taken in select-
ing the finest soap or tho purest water.
The operation Is an Interesting one and
a sourco of great amusement to tho
bystanders. Tho monkey, however,
dodges his head about, only to got a
good doso of soap In his eyes nnd
mouth. Then ho has enough of it, es-
pecially as ho feels dreadfully uehy all
over, and tho cords cutting Into hi 3
body every Inch to say nothing of the
personal remarks and tho highly ad-
jectival languageof the bystanders.Ho
submits to his fate with eastern sto-
icism. His head Is uhaved clean as a
billiard ball, and tho faco as woll, nice
nnd smooth like a baby's. Then they
let him go. Rut, alas! such Is tho van-
ity of life! His wives will not have
him now that his beauty is gone! They
disown him completely; cut him dead.
Nay, they drlvo him away from tho
pack with contumely, with tho end of
their talis In tho absenceof domestic
broomsticks. And thus, being without
a leader, the pack Is soon broken up.

flaoie.
Card games nro interesting. Some

of theseare also called "round" games,
because they nre not Invariably "on
the square." Thero is ono called
"Specks." I havo often played it.
nrlofly, It Is this: I tako tho black
cards you take tho red; then lay out
alternatively, and tho first that turns
up tho ace of spades wins, Its charm
lies in IU simplicity and tho other
person's. Moonnblne,

Itinutnemtita CotnmUlmil Given to th
Ntwnpavcr Corrnpondcntii.

Walter Russell, an artist with tho
fleet, contributes an Illustrated article
to tho Century entitled "Incidents of
the Cuban Ulockadc." Mr. Russell
says: Much ha been said of tho dis-
patch boat ns a nutsnnco to the fleet.
All over the country tho newspapers
printed a Joke purporting to bo n con-

versation between Admiral Samp3on
and ono of his staff, which was In sub-fltan-

as follows: "Admiral Sampson
gave orders for the flagship to move
northwnrd, and received Information
that It was impossible, as thero were
three dispatch boats tied to tho anchor
chains. He gave orders to go Bouth,
with the result that several otlars
were reported fastened to tho rudder
nnd propeller blades. To east and
west they wero as hopelessly penned
In also." 1 got tho Impression that
tho dispatch boat was tho navy's sourco
of luxury. Alongside tho New York
I saw tho Somers N. Smith lowering
bags of potatoes, sacks of provisions,
boxes of vegetables, bread, etc., into
tho New York's small boat for tho
word room mes3. These supplies had
been brought from Key West by re-

quest. When the material was brought
aboard,a chicken with its legs tied to-

gether bore an envelope addressedto
dinner Morgan. This was a little re-

membrance in exchange for some ex-

cellent photographs taken by that of-

ficer.
Each ship that wo boarded had a

number of errands forus to do In Key
West, so we never returned empty
handed. One officer would say:
"Won't you bring my linen from Key
West? See, my white ducks look like
coal sieves," Another wished us to in-

quire for an expresspackage; stitl an-
other had a craving for somo delicacy
that the ship could not supply. The ca-

terer of tho officers' mess ono chosen
by ballot semi-month- ly from among
their number would very frequently
acceptan offer from the dispatch boats
to purchase and transport fresh pro-
visions. The sailors also had wants
to bo filled, such as cigarettes and
reading matter. On tho whole, tho
dispatch boats have proved themselves
to be very useful additions to tho
blockading fleet. There Is hardly a dis-
patch boat that has not towed at least
one prize to Key West. When I left
the ship that day my poclcets were
bulging with letters and .ackagesto
mail; and even when descending the
Jacob's ladder, another letter waS
passedto me from a gun-spons- by
one of the sailors stationed there.

Klllrd l.y Clgnretten.
Raymond Chnppel, aged 10, of West-fiel- d.

Ind died this week from the ef-
fects of poisoning producedby the ex-
cessive use of cigarettes. Four days
ago he was taken ill with a severe
cold. His throat had been badly lacer-
ated by the poison from the cigarettes,
and blood poisoning set in. It evi-
dently reached his lungs, and he died
in a few hours afterward. The young
man was an inveterate smoker, and in-

variably had a cigarette in his mouth.
It was tho first thing ho craved In the
morning and the last thing before re-

tiring at night.

Time to Hurry.
"That baby of ours," he said decisive-

ly, "is to bo christened tomorrow If I
have to go to law to have it done. You
see, his mother Is something of a hero
worshiper, nnd, while it was all right
at the start, now that it has reacheda
point whero lie Is to be known as Dew-
ey Uagley Hobson Shatter Schley
SampsonRooseveltSmith I think It Is
time to put an end to it." Now York
World.

Untimely ltcnmrln.
"Miss Bllthlee." said the elderly gen-

tleman, "your image is imprinted on
my heart " "Oh, by tho way, Mr.
Sears," tho young woman, who had not
been paying attention, interrupted,
"did you know thnt they can now
photograph on leather?" New York
Evening Journal.

A Dotlcato Kur.
Mm. Challenge Why did you not

start up tho phonograph while mother
was here? Mr. Challonge There Is no
harmony in two talking machines run-
ning simultaneously. New York Even-
ing Journal.

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BABES

"Harry," said tho teacher, "In your
essayon 'GeorgeWashington' you say
that ho never went fishing. What au-

thority havo you for making that as-

sertion?" "Why,'.' replied Harry,
"haven't we been taught that he never
told a lie?"

A llttlo hoy had been sent to tho
corner grocery to get somo eggs and
on his way back ho droppedthe basket
containing them. "How many did you
break?" asked his mother. "Oh, I
didn't break any," ho replied, "but
the hulls came off sameof them."

"Nellie, dear," said tho Indulgent
father" to his daughter, "If
you like your new dolly, you ought to
put your arms about my neck and
glvo mo a real nice kiss," Nelllo com-
piled, but as sho did so she remarked:
"Oh, papa, I doesdest spoil you dwead-ful!-"

"Now, Johnnie," said tho Sunday
school teacher, "we have Just read
about Samson and his wonderful
strength; can you tell mo why ho felt
so down-hearte- d at tho last?" "Dun-no,- "

replied Johnnie, "unless It was
'causo Schley sunked more Spanish
boats than he did,"

"Papa," said Willlo, "I
want you to glvo me 5 cents," "What
do you want It for, Willlo?" asked his
father, "I wunt to buy a toy monkey,"
was tho answer. "Oh." said tho father,
"you'ro monkey enough; wo don't need
another ono in tho bouse." "Well,"
eald tho llttlo schemer,"then glvo me
5 cents to buy the monkey somo pea-
nuts."

When tho collection was taken up
in a north side church recently and
tho plato reachedthe pew occupiedby
a )ad7, her grown-u- p daughter and lit-

tle bon, the ladies found
themselveswithout money, Tho iittlo
fellow, however, reached over and
gravely depositeda penny on tho plate,
and, turning to hU sister, said in a
loud whisper: "There; I Just saved
our family from being disgraced)"

MAKINQ THE GREAT BRUTES
CHARGE THE ENEMY.

Ancient Uutrn't minuter lUnnllmt't
Fnntmii lournrjr Over the Alpt He

mlted 8dly for tha Animate Only
Una SurTlveU the Winter,

Nowadays when men engage In war
and wish to make improvements in
their mode of fighting they begin to
cast about for some new sort of ma-

chine, but when tho world wns younger
und they didn't know much about me-

chanics, tho favorite scheme was to
hunt up some new kind of animal and
train it to help them fight. Even now
wo haven't given up tho plan alto-

gether, but war dogs nnd horses and
pigeons are not half so importnnt as
guns and railroads and telegraph lines,
says tho Philadelphia Press. Let us
take the biggest beast of all tho ele-

phant. Ho Is really a wonderful fight
ing nnlmnl; he almost seemsto havo
been built for that very purpose. His
thick hide is llko armor; his tusks aro
lilto heavy lances; his strength and
weight make his impetuous chargo nl- -

mo3t irresistible, and his back Is so
I huge that wooden towers filled with
soldiers can be carried on It. His very
aspect is terrifying, and before tho
rush of a long lino of those enormous
creatures any troops fighting with no
better weaponsthan swords and bows
and spearsaro fain to break and run.
Besides all this the elephant enters
into the fight with great zeal nnd relish

provided he himself doesn't got too
, seriously hurt nnd his great Intelll- -

gence makes it easy to guide and con
trol him up to a certain point. But
here came tho drawback, for a crazed
elephant is about ns dangerous to his
own side ns n powder magazine In tho
midst of fire. If by any mischancehe

i doesn't defeat tho enemy he Is pretty
certain to defeathis friends.

The first use of the elephnnt in war
Is older than history. The earliest
mention of it, probably, Is in the gro-

tesque legend of Semiramls. This in-

geniousAssyrian queenmadewar'upon
India, and having no elephants of her
own, made a lot of dummies of wlck-erwo- rk

covered withhides, and mount-
ed them on camels. At first the real
elephants were greatly disturbed, not
so much by tho dreadful aspectof tho
dummies ns by the obnoxious and un-

accountablesmell of the camels,and a
panic seemed imminent. At length,
however, they charged, the queen's
dime museum monsters went to pieces
with a crush, and elephants and cam-

els alike trampled down her troops in
n general stampede. You needn't be-lie-

this story unless you choose; but
those whoInvented It knew nil about
war elephants that is plain. Alex-

ander, many centuries later, had bet-

ter luck. When heinvaded India and
defeated Poms, ho also vanquished a
vast army of elephants. Tho immense
beast riddenby Porus himself so runs
the tale was a creature of such Intol-- 1

llgence that he reached back with his
trunk nnd pulled the darts from the
body of his wounded master; but the
orientals had a great gift for story tell-
ing, ns you may see In the "Arabian

, Nights." They also Informed Alexan-
der that beyond the Gangesthere were
no fewer than C.OOO fighting elephants
waiting to welcome him; and the con-quer- er

wept, but went no further. Sub-
sequently tho Romanshad some highly
exciting experiences with these de-

vastatingpachyderms. The first spe-

cimens they ever saw were brought
over by Pyrrhus twenty in number
arid as tho wholo menngerlo bolted
straightat them with lifted trunks and
loud trumpetlngs they didn't nt all en-Jo-y

tho show. In two great battles
they wero trampled under foot by this
military circus troop, but the third
they managedto turn tho charging an-- I
Imals by n skillful use of darts and
firebrands and Pyrrhus left Italy In
hnstc,

The most famous users of this ani-
mated artillery, however, were the
Carthaginians. It was chiefly by
means of these brutes that they de-

feated and captured poor Regulus,
Whom they nftervvard treated with
worso than Spanish barbarity. A few
years later, at Panormus, Hasdrubal
advancedagainst tho city with 140 of
them In his battlo front. But the Ro-
mans had now learned how to deal
with them. A multltudo of men, sta-
tioned along the walls and the moat,
showered tho creatures with Javollns
aid arrows until they bristled with
darts like pincushions stuck full of
pins, and, wild with pain, they dashed

' through tho ranks of their own army,
spreading havoc. It Is said that 20,000

' men wero slaughtered In tho rout that
followed. Most of the elephants wero
rounded up and corralcd by tho vlc--

'tors, and 104 of them wero tnhen to
Rome. Notwithstanding all this, tho
elephantbattery was a favorite branch
of tho servicewith Hannibal, who used
it with notablo results In Spain. On
one occasionho stationed a Hue of ele-
phants alongtho baak of a river, and
when the Spaniardsattempted to cros3
me eager brutes ran up and down tho
Bhoro and destroyed nearly all who
ventured to emerge from tho water.
Soon after, as ovcrybody knows, he
marched a train of thirty-seve- n ele-
phants ncioss tho Alps Into Italy. Tho
worst difficulty experienced although
It was a terrible ordeal nil the way--was

In tho final descentthrough steep
fields of slippery Blush, where, as nn
old English writor puts it, tho wretched

(
brutes "had much ado not to topple on
their nosesIn tho sloppy snow broth,"
They reachedtho lowlands In a pltia-ibl- o

state, yet it was largely by their
nld that Hannibal won his decisive vie-,to-

at Trebla. When winter came,
however, they nil died of cold except
one, and It was this lono monster that
boro tho sick and blinded, but un-
daunted, Carthaginian on his bnck In
tho dreadful march through tho marsh-
es which followed. On the whole, the
elephant as an engine of war was a

I very dubious success,and with tho ad-
vance of civilization his Importance
ihas constantly diminished, though he
lis still used In India for dragging
ncavy ordnance and tho like,

At IHnuer.
Mrs. Hashley What Is the matter

with your spring chicken, Mr, Star-boarde-r?

Stnrboarder (wearily)
Nothing; only It beems to have lived
through an unusually long spring.
New York World.

Park benches and other outdoor
seats are protected in wet weather by
making tho seat In upper and lower
sections, tho upper portion being tilted
up In a vertical position when It
storms.

Glovea can bo stretched while t1r;'
ing by using a new device formed of a
single pleco of spring wire bent totho
shape of tho hand nnd Inserted In tie
glove to distend tho Interior.

Bamboo rods for tho manufacture of
furniture, fishing poles, etc., are re-

duced In size and shaped as desired
by a now machine, composedof a ta-

pering metallic die, heated to a gray
heat, Into which the stalks are forced,
the heat melting the siliceous coating
and libers Into a plastic Btatc.

The sidesof trenches nnd other ex-

cavations can bo securely held from
caving In by a new brace, which has
a fixed head at one end to braco ono
sido of the ditch, while a screw Is
Inserted In the opposite end to carry
an adJti8tablo head which Is opened
until It pressesngalnat tho other side
of tho ditch.

Baby carriages nro changed Into
cradles by n new device, consisting of
n pair of rockers connectedby cross-
bars, with slots cut in tho bars In
which tho wheels of tho carriage aro
placed to prevent them from turning
while tho carriage Is being rocked.

To prevent tho tops of curtains from
lopping over nbove when they aro pin-
ned to tho hooks a plnln or waved
vertical extension is fixed on the face
of tho ordinary hook, on which tho
end of the curtain Is fastened, thus
holding It up and making a neater ap-

pearance.

In a new soldering Iron the handle
forms a reservoir for petroleum or
other volatile oils, which aro fed
through a pipe to a burner Insldo the
head, where the oil Is changed Into
gas by the heat and forced againstthe
interior of the tip to heat it.

An improved method of preventing
tho wires of a fenco from saggingcon-
sists ofplacing pulleys In tho end posts
to a roller, which has a weighted lever
attached to keep tho wires tight on
the roller.

An Improved mucilage bottle has a
water compartment surrounding tho
mucilage holder, with a wick running
from the water to a perforated collar
around tho neck, which Is filled with
an absorbent to keep tho Interior of
tho neck moist and prevent tho muci-
lage from drying on.

Dry-I'Ut- e I'hotoicraphy.
Tho first amateurpictures on dry

plates were made something after the
method employed by Charles Lamb's
celebrated Chinaman In obtaining
roast pig. The Chinaman burned his
house to roast his pig; the amateur
toro his camera to pieces to get hi
picture. The first hand camera was
a pateboard box containing one plato.
A pinhole served ns a lens, and afterv
the exposureof tho plate tho box was
taken to the dark room, cut open,
and tho plate extracted. This was
rather expenslvo picture-makin- and
it was not long before a mngazlno ca-
mera was Invented; and suddenly all
tho world began taking pictures. Th
dato of the Invention of tho dry-pla- te

dates back scarcely eightoen years;
but In that short tlmo the growth and
application of photography havo been
so remarkable that It can bo compared
to nothing more aptly than to the
amazing development of tho genio
which the unlucky fisherman released
from the Jar. In 1SS0 the outlay for
photographic material was, In round
numbers, $25,000. Ten years later it
amounted to $2,500,000. During tho
first-nam- year perhaps ono hundred
and fifty personawere employed in Its
manufacture. Today ono single firm
lias fifteen hundred employes. This
firm nlono manufactures in a week so
much senMtlvo film that, If made Into
ono long strip seven Inches wide, It
would measureover one hundred miles
In length.

Fighting Yellow Fever.
Eminent medical authorities arc of

the opinion that tho South will be prac-
tically freed from the standing menace
of yellow fever as soon ns American
methodscan bo brought to bear on tho
question of sanitation in our nowly ac-
quired provinces. Santiago Is a very
paradise of filth, and thero Is not for
ono hour any reaaonablo nssuranco
that nn epidemic may not break out
thero. Tho sacrifice of the principle
cities and ports of Cuba through their
purification by fire will bo a cheap
and eminently sultnblo operation, pro-
vided It eventuates In that cleanliness
that comes by flro 'alone. Tho Im-
munity of the South from such a
scourge will be securedat a most rea-
sonable rate, If tho predictions of the
physicians aro fulfilled. Thoy claim
that with Slboney, Santiago, Havana
and a few other points subjected to
such vigorous treatment, thore will bo
little, If nny, difficulty, In controlling,
If not absolutely stamping out, this
dread disease. This is the first time
that yollow fovor has been nttacked In
Its stronghold, and the fact thnt most
of tho casesaro of on extremely mild
typo Is a matter for most decided re-
joicing.

Wlmt'i Ilia I'neT
A witty doctor, who was one of a

corps of physicians appointed to vac-
cinate policemen, remarked, "What la
tho uso of vaccinating ihnn fiio,.,u?
i uey never eatenanything." Punch.

Hal Worth the Trouble.
"This internal revenue," said tho

government agent, ns his baby cough-
ed up a cent, "la scarcely worth the
trouble of collecting." Boston Tran-
script.

A UocuuienUI Intuit.
"Cousin Julia has given up her. trip

nbroad." "What for?" "Bho found
that her passportdescribedher as hnv.lug a largo mouth." Chicago Record,

4'rimrll
Jawer-Cho- rlty begins nt liomt.

mnglQ-Y- cs, and oven then a man
cant help getting mad at h wife
iometlme8.-N-ew York Journal.
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S( A StrangePeople Occupyinn a Little- - j
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5
In a country bo vast as ours, bo di-

versified in topography nnd ranging tn
latitude from tho sub-tropi- to almost
Arctic snows, affording, also, every
possible climatic variation in Its flora
and fauna, there must remain mnny
localities destinedby tholr lnhoapltnblo
environment to continue practically
unknown save to the plainsman and
pioneer. Papagucrla "the Land of
the Papago" Is one of thoso uninvit-
ing Bpots that hold out no Inducements
to settlers, and nre seldom visited save
by tho exploier and the ethnologist.
The name conveys no senseof locality
to the mind of the general lender, to
whom it is terra incognita. It is a
term bestowedby the priestly pioneers
of Mexican colonization upon tho arid
regions beyond tho Sierra Mndro
Mountains, a district south of tho Cilia

river, in what is now the territory of
Arizona and Sonorn, bounded on the
southwest by the Oulf of California and
on the south by that region
known ns Scrllnnd. It hns an extent
of over 50,000 square miles, or about
the area of Now York or Iowa. Tho
larger part of tho district lies In Mex-
ico, though most of tho aboriginal
population is gathered In the northern
portion, above the southern boundary
of Arizona.

Papagucrla Is, perhaps,the most arid
region on the continent. The surface
slopesto the southwest from the Sierra
Madro, and ns the vapor-lade- n air
drifts from the Pacific and the gulf
over tho land it is heated
to dryness. Consequentlythe average
rainfall In Papagucrla falls short of
five inches. The greater part of the
district Is practically a desert, though
animal and vegetable life maintain n
feeble existence. Thehigh Sleira Is
bcanttly clothed with pines; at loner
levels thorny thickets of oak and
chaparral occur sparingly. In tho al-

leys the deep-roote- d mesqulto dots tho
surface, while cacti are abundint
among the foothills. The distribution
of life, in short, conforms to the dis-
tribution of water, and thestruggle of
animal and vegetable life against in-

organic nature and alien oigaulsms is
severe nnd continuous.

Tho Papago Indians, who Inhabit
this tract, In distinctiveness and per-

sistence of character if not in popu-
lation, aro the leading branch of the
Piman family and claim relationship
to the Nahuatlan of Mexico, the great
family of the Montczumas. Though
the Piman family Includes several
tribes, tho Papagosalone romaln dis-
tinct, and though a small number are
domiciled In the San Xavler reserva-
tion near Tucson, the greater part of
the tribe, which, according to the cen-
sus of 1890. then numbered 5,103 in-

dividuals, retain their independence
and essential autonomy.

In the August number of the l

GeographicMagazine W. O. Mc-Oe- e,

of the Bureau of American
Ethnology, and associate editorof the
magazine, gives an exhaustive and
valuable, as well as very entertaining
account of thesechildren of tho desert,
showing how remarkably they havead
justed their habits, food, clothing, In-

dustries nnd social organization to a
peculiar and extremely unfavorable as-

semblage of conditions.

Three centuries ago, according to
iMr. McGco, Spanish explorerscame In
! contact with tho Papago Indians, find-

ing them fearless and dignified, yet
iklndly and hospitable a character
jthey still maintain. Tho Spaniardsand
I tho Papagosacquired from the Invad-'er-s

burros, goats, cattle, sheep and
dogs, aomo garden and field plants, the
costumo of civilization, tho adobe
architecture nnda few of the ccic-monla- ls

of tho Catholic religion. But
I they utterly refused to attach them-
selves to Spanishhouseholds,to lntor--,
marry with whites, to submit to nny
form of bondage,or to surrender thwr
primitive philosophy. They havemain-
tained, almost without exception, tho
purity of their blood. They are indus-
trious and virtuous; brave, going out
to meet their chief foe, tho Apache,

'even in greatly superior numbers, and
have protected their fatherland against
all marauders. They are known In
.Mexico for their stubborn avoidance
of peonage, to which neighboring
(tribes are subject. The trlLo is char-
acterizedby exceptional forco and sta-

bility of character, yet it is said of
them 4hat their habits and modes of
thought aro little changed slnco tho
wbito man came.

Tbero Is every reason, eays Mr. Mc-Ge- e,

for considering tho Papagos de-

scendants from a people of superior
aboriginal culture. Throughout much
of Papaguerla there aro abundant rel-

ics of a prehistoric population and ag-

riculture. These relics comprise ruin-

ed houseB and villages, oxtonslvo aco-qul-

and other irrigation works, cor-r-al

containing reservoirs,nnd frag- -

' ments of finer pottery than now mndo
' by tho PapagoB, with well-shape- d stone

axes, pestles, mortars, etc. Tho an- -

v cient villages are much more numer--

i oub and extensive than tho modern
? Indian, Mexican and American villages

'- - together; and the ancient acequlas
V.'" were much larger than the modern

dltches-t-hat In Arlvaca valley, In

Arlxona. tho chief prehistoric ncequla,
.. Ageing 150 feet wldo. raised so as to

Tr flood the whole bottomland, and It was

V lined almost continuously with houses.

7 families of Papagos, About a hundred
reservation at Santhenow occupy

M Xavler nine miles south of Tucson

and are under the control of an agent

f. of the Indian bureau. Though they re- -

' W tain their primitive mode of house--

afr buUdlng, cooking and other donatio
MV tholr habits and modes of

f Kit hive so altered that they are
' regardedas alien or seml-a- l en by tho

:3'W i of tho tribe. Another quar-l?v,?,"- V

fh tribe are located south of
.. MA.: Ait nr its tributaries in

scatteredrnnsherlfts or vll- -
Mexico
lagea;

'tiS remainder, or full half of

i

tho tribe, are roomers of the desert,
living In a peculiar manner which Is
neither exactly nomadicnor exactly ag-

ricultural, but a unique combination of
tho two modes of lite. It Is this half
of tho tribe the "wild" Papago that
Is specially interesting to tho ethnolo-
gist.

The llfo of the "wild" Papago Is n

i

round of migrations nnd wanderings,
largely In search of the meansof sub-
sistence, of which tho first and tho
secondnnd tho third requirements are
water, water, water. During n con-
siderable part of tho year tho migra-
tory Papagoesoccupy rancherlnB or
nominally permanent home villages;
tributary to each rancherin there arc
several sometimes but ono or two
temporales or temporary farm domi-
ciles, nnd many of the families or fam
ily groups have winter domiciles, eith-
er for hunting or pottery-makin- g, In
tho mountains or valleys of Mexico.

"So far ns tho meager water supply
of Papaguerla permits," saya Mr. Mc-Oe- c,

"tho household goods aro en-

shrined about permanent springs, but
since tho family groups many times
outnumber tho continuously flowing
springs, rancherlas nre frequently es-

tablished round temporary springs,
round water pockets In tho bottoms of
barrancas, or ponds produced by
storms. Some villages on the eastern
part of Papagucrla were formerly lo-

cated on fairly permanent though
slender streams heading in tho Sierra,
but these sites have generally ben
taken by Mexican and Amerlcnn in-

vaders. The ranchcrla Includesa sep-

arate dwelling for each family, with
one or moru stock corrals, and, If the
soil Is (It, n few truck gardens adja-
cent to the housesof the more enter-
prising families. The dwellings nre
scattered; commonly ench Is several
rods from thp nearest neighboring
domicile, and thus a village of fifty or
more houses frequently extends over
the greater part of a quarter section
of land.

"The dwelling comprisesan enclosed
house,with usually an adjacent shelter
nnd a cooking circle a few yards dis-

tant. Tho typical house consists of a
dome-shape- d framework of mesqulto
saplings, thatched with sacatonor oth-

er coarse grass, or sometimes with

1 1 lttifcaw'4
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leafy scrubs or bushes, or even with
cornstalk, tho thatch, being bown to
tho frnmowork with slips of yucca
stipes. Such a houso is circular or
elliptical In plan, 12 to 18 or 20 feet
acrossand ftvo to eight feet high; tho
roof portion Is often flattened nndcov-

ered with a layer of earth two or threo
Inches In thickness, tho doorway is n
slmplo opening, two feet or less In
width, nnd usually little moro in hlght;
sometimes a door mado of sacaton
lashed to light sticks Is used, but ordi-

narily tho aperture lemalns open.
Thero nro no emokeholesor windows,
and tho Interiors are begrimed and
sooty. Frequently tho houso is pro-

tected from the ravages of cattlo and
horses by an armatureof thorny oka-tlll- a

stems erected around it nnd at-

tached by withes or yucca lashings.
Somotlmestho housesnro rectangular
and built of adobe,cajon (adobo mud
molded into walls), or atono plastered
with adobemud, sacatongrass or oka-tll- la

stoma. Tho adobe construction
is adapted from tho Mexicans and has
not been ions In uso. Such houtoj
usually havo smoko-holc- s; somo evon
hao rude chimneys and are provldod
with rain spouts.

"The adjacent aholter (vnh-to-h) con-

sists of four, nine or moro crotched
posts of mesqulte or paleverdo,set in
a rectanglo and carrying stringersof
mesqulte and cross-stick-s of okatella;
somotlmes thatched carelessly with
sacaton, more frequently covored with
leafy shrubbery, sticks, hides, blanket3,
etc. The cooking circle is primitive; it
consists of a series of mesqulto posts
four or flvo feot high, sot In a circlo
four to six yards in diameter, connect-
ed, saveat one point, which serves for
a doorway, by two or threo horizontal
binders to which a layer of sacoton
grass la lashed. During fair weather

and nearly all days are fair in
Papsguorla culinary operations are
performed in this nlry structure; It is
only during stormy weather that firos
are built in tho houses, Toward mid-
day men, Women nnd children tuko
refuge from tho burning desert sun,

whose rays aro intense beyond Iraagln
ing in humid lands, under tho vah-to- h,

or in tho house. At night tho men usu-
ally sleepeither out in the openor un-

der tho shelter, tho women and chil-
dren moro commonly in the houses.It
Is to bo remembered thatthe Papago
houso is primarily a place for storing
properties and taking refugo from the
sun, nnd only subordinateda protec-
tion from storm and cloud,

"In the center of tho house is a fir-
eplacenothing but tho ash-cover-

spot reserved for tho purpose, with
three stones to support tho pot. Tho
metate a slab of granular or vesicular
Btono commonly a little over a foot In
width, and perhaps two feet In length,
bolstered up on cobblestonesor blocks
of wood nnd a grinding stone or two
belong hard by tho fireplace. About
tho walls of tho houseHe two or three
beds consisting of agave-stip- e mats,
while betweenthe bedsnre piled grain--
flllnrl nr pmtitv nllna gnltnaltnct mplnna

n.i .. ,ii, on,i.iio ,i o"""". ..",.. with the Inmost cold and Its crimsonarticles of npparcl, and other domes-- cheer,
tic In Biich profusion as But my heart to tho sorrow Ins roio-tre- o

tho season nnd family thrift permit. I .1C"",S
Tho cooking circle is like tho enclosed' cvcr lin fetlerci1 Pas"lon lne9-hous-o

In respect to fireplace and cu-- Summer ! roIiik why may not I
Unary but the stores With her to eternal rosea riy?
nnd other valuable property aro kept "' "" '" th Hardens of endless June,

. "crB llfe leads oer Loo's path, rosu- -
in the houso proper. strewn.
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Tho temporalo is the summer or
temporary homo of tho Papago,which
ho Inhabits during the season of
growth and harvest. It Is much llkoj
tho permanent home, save that It Is ,

smnller nnd even more ephemeral in
character, whllo around or near It aro,
the narrow fields that tho resident
cultivates. Thesefields arc usually en- -

closedby flimsy fencesof mesqultoand ,

cactus. There may be but ono field and
that croppedbut a single senson;moro1
often there are several fields cultlvnt- -

cd through several successiveseasons.
The location of the temporale Is de-

termined primarily by tho occurrence
of water, secondarily by the nature of
the soil.

In the vicinity of nearly every town
In Sonora there Is a Papago pueblo,
which Is commonly occupied during
the winter and abandoned or left in
charge of ono or two families In sum-
mer. As the migratory birds fly south-war- d,

tho Papagos drift after them ,

to their pueblos. Tho men hunt deer
and small game,tho latter usually con-

sumed by their families; the deer of-

ten taken to Mexican towns and sold
or bartered. Meanwhile tho women
dig clay and make pottery, which they
sell to the Mexicans. Thus the In-

dians obtain smallquantities of money
nnd goods, nnd at the same time ac-

quire something of Mexican customs
nnd language. The women nnd some
of the men attend the church festivals;
their skirts and rebrosas differ In no
wiso from those of the Mexican sono-rlta- s,

and the men out-hero-d the Mex--
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leans In mescal drinking. Whllo tho
late winter rains aro bringing verdure
to the mountains nndsending slender
streamlets into tho arid valleys, tho I

tribesmen gradually return to tholr
rancherlas, remove the barriers of
stones and sticks from their door-
ways, and await the fit moistening of
tho soil at the temporales. At tho
proper day they go forth to plow and
plant, and watch the rapid maturing

crops. With the harvest time the1
temporalo is n&'mnlly nbandoned and
the produco transported to tho
rancherla. At about tho same tlmo
the fruits of tho sahuaro and othor
cacti ripen, and soon afterward tho
beans of tho mesqulte mature, and
these uncultivated crops nro in like
manner gathered and stored. Then
follows tho southward flitting nnd n
seasonof Idlenessand feasting, to bo
in turn succeededby another migra-
tion when tho rains come again. Thti3
the llfo of tho Papago is a perpetual
wandering.

Kiplalneit.
Friend To bo fiank with you, I can't

sco how Mrs. Hardcash happened to
consent to your marriage with her
daughter. Mr. Sllmpurso She said I
was the only young man who showed
any consideration for a mother's feel-
ings. You seo, when tho other fellows
took her daughtor out riding they sel-

dom got her back until after dark, but
whon I took her I always brought her
homo promptly In an hour. Friend
Humph! How was that? Mr. Sllmpurso

The other follows had their own jiss.
I hired mine, New York Woekly.

Writ Makes Might.
Tho defeated pugilist feebly wrote

the following telegram to his friends:
"Qlorloua day for us, Landed solar-plex- us

blow nm round. Opponent
knocked out; hasn't logalned

yet. I received no injuries
whatever." Ho had been In Spain dur-
ing tho war and learned how victories
ara won,--N- cv York World.

FOR WOMAN AND HOME

Impedimenta,

nppurtennnccs,

Vr,
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ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

byWhen Hone Fade,
Bummer Is coming her footsteps fall
In the deepening shadow of hedgo and has

wall. tho
Hut tho breezes,slRhlnf a kind refrain,
Kiss her and lead her thro' Hollyhock

lane.
his

Bummer Is going her hlushci fade
Where tho riotous climbing rosesplayed, InAnd her withered garlands aro tossed

aside
In the painted splendor of Autumn's to

pride.

Summer Is Koine her Junetlmcdayn
Were tho sweetestnotes In my song of

praise,
Bo my heart has fashioned them Into a

tuno
That measures Its Joy in her buoyant

moon.

Bummer coins-s- he leave mo hrro
In
It

tho

Summer Is goltiR down Hollyhock lane,
Hut tho cavalier asters aro nodding In

aln;
Tor with quickening paco will alio yet

withstand
Tho furious fires of Poppy land.

Sunimer (s B0ne. It only seems
ncr departure ends as It starts in

dreums;
But the))Corn.leaesknow-'-tls a broken

1lke tlle hcart tlmt ,3 sobblng .Tarcwc,
faroweiii"

--Geo. n. Uowcn In tho Chicago Itccord.

35
TVItliout a Chaperon.

"Amarylls" writes nsuing If it is
considered necessary for a young
woman of twenty or twenty-on- o to be
accompaniedby a chaperon It shegoes
out to an evening party or the theater
under the escort of a young man who
has been on Intimate terms with her
family ever since she can remember.
Ho often Invites her to go out, and
she hasacceptedthe invitation but of of
late some of her friends have begun
talking about a chaperon. It all date3
back to tho visit of a cousin to Canada
ana ner acquaintancewua suuiu raiiier i

antiquated customs In a very old- -

I HMSMSmntiiaA
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fashioned provl nclal
town. So deeply has
tho talk of her cousin
Impressed her parents
that every time she
goes out ulono with a
gentleman there lb a
scene. What shall she
do? Answer: 'inere
Is but ono thins to do. .- "-Try nnd Impress your f&-.v-
parents wit lithe Idea
that It Is necessaryand
right to follow to soma
extent at least the cus
toms of tho community SOME
in which they live. If
you havo been In tho habit of
going out ns you bay, your parents
aro most unwise to object now. It
makes you appear as though you had
been Imprudent or had done some--

thing to forfeit your right to freedom
of action. Thero is no reason why a
young woman of twenty should not
go about at any reasonabletlmo or to
any rcspcctablo placo with gentlemen
whom she has known all of her life.
At tho samo tlmo tho wishes of your
parents should be respected.

Wash Your Hand.
It has recently been claimed that

cases of Infection that could bo ac-

counted for In no other way havo been
explained by tho fingers us n vehicle.
In handling money, especially of
paper, door knobs, banisters, car atrap3
and a hundred thlng3 that every ono
must frequently touch, there are
chances Innumerable of picking up
germs of typhoid, scarlatina, diph-

theria, smallpox, etc. Yet somo per-

sons actually put such things in their
mouths, if not too large. Before eat-

ing, or touching that which is eaten,
the hands should bo immediately nnd
scrupulously washed. Wo hear much
about general cleanliness as "next to
godliness." It may bo added that hero
in particular it Is also aheadof health
and satoty. Tho Jows made no mis-

take In that "except they washed they
ate not." It Is a sanitaryordinance as
well as an ordlnancoof decency.

Men's Gifts to Women.
An artlclo In ono of tho English pa-

pers points out that "tho most gen-

erous gifts to females In America have
all como from tho llborality of men.
Vassar College, tho pioneer of wom-

en's universities, wa3 the gift to Amer-

ican womanhood of Matthow Vassar;
tho women'sdepartmentof Cornoll was,
built and endowed at great expenso
by Mr. Sago, and In almost evory othor
of the many casesIt Is men who havo
mado tho munificent gifts to tho futuro
of girls In American colleges." Tho
articlo goes on to say that tho samo
rule holds good In Great Britain, Not
Mrs. nor Miss, but Mr. Holloway left
a magnificent sum, however unwisely
arranged, with the bestof Intentions,
to erect and endow for women'shigher
education tho pile bearing his namo,
nearWindsor. Hut a few weeksago In
Eugland It was recorded that a Scots-

man had left a bequestof many thou-
sand pounds tor tho purposeof build-
ing a women's medical school In Glas-W-

Tho Pfclffer bequest of somo

50,000, to be divided at the discretion
of Sir Jcwlah Finch between Beveral
great educational Institutions for wom-
en, and of Incatcuable service to them

tho new building of tho London
Schoolof Medicine for Women, opened

tho Princess of Wales on July 14,
being an Illustration how the money

benefited tho recipients was, in
most part, the property of Mr.

Pfelffcr, and It was his will that actual-
ly so bequeathedIt, though It had been

wife's Idea, as welt an his own, that
their money should be so dispensed.

both countries, therefore, It would
seem to bo a caseof man's generosity

waman, In face of which Smith Col-

lege, the gift of a woman to women,
appears to bo unique,

S?l.rHKf--

trreprratlblo .Shirt Wnlats. two
Shirt waists are getting lower and aro

lower In price every day, and wher-
ever the stock comes from that the
Bhopa have had on hand sinceearly

the season,and where It all goesto
Is hard to Imagine. Never havo

there been moro shirt waists sold than
this year, and ncer have the sales
kept up better. One reason for this Is
that there are so many white wo-lsta-

and tho people who have bought all
colored waists they want still feel

they need more whlto waists for the
extreme weather. Therr are tho cheap
waists, and many of the very best In
designand material, made by cxclusivo
makers, are much reduced in price.
Tho woman who has her shirt walstJ
mado by her own dressmaker, if sho
did not split hairs about the very latest
stylo of material and thereIs not one
person In a thousand who knows what
that Is, particularly In wash goods-bo-ught

her materials at the nicest
shopsand paid cents a yard for tho
material that lastyear sold for 23 and

cents. These were pretty and serv-

iceable mateilalswhich will launder as tho
well as anything that has to stand
water and, possibly, soap,can.

tho
Sleeping Apartment.

There are few houses the room3 of
which are so situated as to render good
ventilation Impossible, nnd the Influ-
ence of tho practlco upon the, health

the Inmates Is too Important to
permit of neglect from any slight

orcause. A bedroom shouldbe divested
of all unnecessaryfurniture, and un-

less Asof considerable size should never acontain more than ono bed. There
cannot be a more pernicious
custom than that of having
children sleep In small
apartments with two and
sometimes three oeds
crowdedInto the sameroom.
It Is scarcely necessary to
observe that cleanliness In
tho widest filgnlflcanco of
the term Is, If possible,even
mere necessarywith refer--1 it,

J3f&-- -
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enee to tho bedroom than
with almost any other
apartment In the wholo
house.Tho practiceof sleep-
ing in a loom which Is oc-

cupied during the daytime
Is one to bo condemned.
Perfect cleanlinessand suff-
icient free ventilation cannot
under such circumstances
bo p r o s e r v o d, especially
during cold weather, henco theatmos-
phere becomesconstantly moro vitiat-
ed and altogether unfit for respiration.
Whllo too great a degreo of caution
cannot bo observed to avoid sleeping
In damp rooms, beds or clothing, tho
temperature of tho bedroom, If pos-
sible, shouldnever bo Increasedunder
the ordinary circumstances of health
by artificial means, excepting possibly
during tho extremely cold weather, and
even then the tempcraturo ought not
to exceed l0 degrees.

Hint from Farlf.
Tho Illustration represents a petti-

coat of bluo silk from tho Mnl3on do
Blancg It Is brocadedwith Louis XVI.
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bows nnd trimmed wlai v fl&uuns
and frilling of mouseeliue do tole.
New York Herald.

White Hat the lUcc
Whlto hatsnro en lesle for .!ty us.

A leading milliner Mid tb other dw

that moro whlto hatswere sold during
August than In any other month. She
explained it on tho ground that her
patroiiH found thocolors to which they,
had been accustomedunbecoming to
tholr tanned complexions,and fell back
on puro white ns presenting fewer dif-

ficulties, j, iAsi,- -
Chilli's Dreis.

White lawn, tucking, Valenciennes
lace and Insertion combined to make
this dainty lltle dress. Tho pattern
provides for a short, low yoko that
is simply fitted by shoulder seams, to
the upper edgo of which tho skirt por-

tion is attached, the fullness being col-

lected In gathers. The skirt falls free-
ly from yoke to the lower edge, which
finishes with a wide hem, over which

evenly spaced rows of Insertion
placed. An attracttvo featuro is

Ih j7v jl J Bleeding l'atlents.
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bertha, shaped with square cor-

ners at tho lower edge, which Is also
edged with lace, headed by Insertion,

round top being gathered nnd sew-

ed

of
on at round yoke outline. Plain or

figured organdy, dimity, nainsook,
India silk, Swiss, challle, cashmeroor
any soft, becoming material in silk,
wool or cotton, will make pretty
dressesby the mode. In place of tho
Insertion can be used ribbon In plain

gathered rows, braid, gulmpe,
or ruchlngs of the material.

Illustrated, the dress Is worn with
gulmpe of white lawn, the yoko of

which Is tucked.
you

Girls' Stooping. but
Many growing girls, especially thoso

tall for their ago, are Inclined to stoop, Mr.
and well-meani- persons often advo-
cate the use of braces or shourder-strap-s

as a means of correcting tho
tendency. The braces may force an
upright carriage, but they do not give
tho wearer anv means of maintaining had

slnco they prevent the exercise of
those muscles which
should be trained to
produce an erect fig-

ure.
Jo

Any exercise
which strengthensthe
muscles of the back
and shoulders will aid
In correcting this de-

fect . Old - fashioned
mothers usedto drill
their stooping daught-
ers to walk with a
plate carried on their
heads,and this Is real-

ly a good practice.
High pillows and very

r,

f

ho

i
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mattresses nre blamed as an aid
In producing this defect, and without
doubt a flat, rather hard bed, with low
pillow, is preferable for growing chil-
dren. A stooping, awkward walk de-

tracts so much from the appearance
that thero Is every reason to avoid it,
apart from tho bad effect it exercises
on the physical condition.

Tasty Salad.
BoH a fow potatoes. When they aro

cold, cut them Into slices and put them
Into a salad bowl, with a few thin
slices of cucumber and beetroot. Add
ono egg cut into slices and a few skin-
ned young onions also cut into slices.

-- Well wash and shako In a tea-clot- h tho
whlto leaves from two or three let-
tuces. Do not cut up the leaves, but
simply break them In half. Put them
Into tho bowl, sprlnklo over them a
little salt and pepper and two or threo
tablespoonfuls of good salad oil. Toss
the leaves about well and lightly In
this, then pour in one tablespoonful of
vinegar. Again lightly toss the leaves,
and Berte at once.

To IluaU Meats.
One of tho smnll but essential points

In tho roosting of meats often neg--
or not understood by tho

Ilected priestess is that hot fat
than hot water should bo used

to basto them. Start the fat of tho
roast witti a littlo butter or good drlp--
iiinss huu un dependupon tho Juices
io onuniifi ill- - profess. It should bo
nuumbcred, o that all roast meats

I nw. u hot oven to start with. Aftcr-"ar- d

lb..-- hta, thou',rt bo tempered.

BquttU HUculU.
Br 11 one '.atif cupful of squash and

mash tine, add one cup of bread
opon, 'carf & cup of butter, half a cup
of guKsr Mix thuroushl) with the
hands and udd enough flour to make a
soft dough. Cut lu biscuits, and let
rise about an hour. Bake in steady

l cyon ni cat vtuu.
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OUR BUDGET OF jml
SOME GOOD JOKES. ORIQINAU

AND SELECTED.

A Variety of Jokes Jibes sad Irontf
Original anil Selected Flotsam and
Jetsam from til Tlda of Homor
Uuro Thing.

The IJrneil let's Lament.
Backward, turn backward, O Time, la

your flight;
Make me a "bach" again, Just for to-

night;
Fix it so that I can como home once

moro
Without catching flt na I enter tho

door!
Take from my neck tho sad yoko that'

I wear;
Oh, let me come in without losing my

hair
Tho boys have Invited mo down to the

club,
But Time won't turn backward, and

there In the rub!

"I had supposed, until yesterday.
Doctor, that tho days of tho bleeding

patients were past."
"And so they are. But what changed

your mind?"
"Tho bill you sent me." ' "e'"ii:.'

'' (

A Smart Iloy.
"Mamma," said Benny Bloobumper,

"Mr. Trlvvet sent his little boy on an.
errand to get a hundred things, and
Jimmy didn't forget one."

"That's the right kind of a boy to
have," replied Mrs. Bloobumper. "I
wish you were like him. I can't send

to the store for half a dozenthings
you forget one or two."

"But I can remember nil the things
Trlvvet told Jimmy to get." '

"What were they?"
"A hundred postage stamps."

Ills Impression.
"Hiram," said Mrs. Corntossel, whoi

been reading a Latin quarternov-
el, "what's a ?"

"Well," replied her husband, after
long and seriousthought. "I couldn't

no more'n make a guessat It. But I

eggs is only bringing us 12 Cents a
dozen now." Washington Star.

One of Many.
Thompson You look pale and thin,.

Johnson. Why will you persist In kill
ing yourself working night and day
such weather as this?"

Johnson I am trying to earn money
enoughto pay the expenseof a week's,
rest In the country. New York Week-
ly.

Quito Possible.
"Do you think I wear my heart on

my sleeve?" she asked,scornfully.
"I don't know," was nib humble re--

PU--
. . ,

Then he looked at her.
"Thero's more room in tho sleevos,"!

added, "than thero Is in any other
'part of the waist, any way."

A DeOllltlon.
Mrs. McLubberty (looking np from'

her newspaper) Phwot Is an epigram?
McLubberty Hear thot, now! It's

molghty little good yure r'adln is
ifther doin' yez. Shure. an epigram Is

feller thot Is partlcklor about phwot1
ho atcs. Puck.

nuturbetl,
Tirst Cat "Why so sad tonight.

Thomas?"
Second Cat "I feel so lonely and1

neglected! I've been weeping and
walling for an hour, and nobody has
thrown anything at me."

A Record.
"Did your Comedy Co. make a food

record last season?"
"That's what they did. From

Schony to FincJ.'s flats In four hours.
No other company ever walked It la
less than six."

From the South boa Islands.
First Summer Girl (reading fashion

paper) Decollete dresseswill bo worn
lower this summer than ever before.

SecondSummer Girl Dear me! And
tho mosquitoes aro awful at this re-

sort !

Sura Thlug.

aHP If A

1 ', t2y syc foW

He "I met Mrs. Sneerwell. Friend
o' yours. Isn't she? Sho told mo peo-- "

pie at the hotel think you and I are
brotherand sister."

She "N no; she's no tries eC
mine." Plck-Mo-U- p.

Perfect Stranger. ,
Glucose "1 say, who Is this ftllew

Hops, who is mentioned in the jMir
beer bill in the legislature?"

Corn Meal "I can'tsay. I have bee
In this brewery many years and IUh
never seenhim or even asardhis
mentloued before." yew York Wi
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MASS MEETRGJ

At San Antonio to Sc--
4

cureMusteringOut
of Troops.

"VTnnt Xhoui Muitvrml Out.
Antonio, Tex., Oct. 3. At a

falsely attended mass meeting of cltl-ran- a

held yesterday ufuruoo.i to take
.stops to secure tho roleajo of San Au
Saalo volunteers who hava applied to
Jbo mustered out, tho following resolu-
tion was orrered by Hon. A. W. Hou-o- n

and adopted:
Hesolved, by the citizens of San An--

xonlo In mass meeting assembled,that
Oov. Chas. A. Culberson be and he Is
hereby earnestlypetitioned to use his
personaland official Influence with the
oJ31:ers of the seventh army corp.i with
headquartersat Jacksonville, Fla., to
have applications for discharge made
tor men In the first regiment of Texas

--voTmitecrs infantry promptly forward- -

ed through military channels to the
.war departmentat Washington with
Aha ofllcial approval or disapproval of
the olflcers ulio.-H- ) duty is to net upon
isuch applications.
, Itesolved further, that the war depart--
aent me and Is respectfully petitioned

,to Institute such investigation as may
be necessary to fix tho responsibility

-- for the suppression or delay of many
applications for discharge from said
regiment which have been made by
men and forwarded by company com--

eianders and yet have not within a
reasonableUnits reached tho war de--

rp.vrtment,
' Resolved further, that wo have full
'confidence in Gen. Kltzhush Lee and
solicit his in furthoring
lite purposes of these resolutions.

Aunual Ituport.
Austin. Tex., Oct. 3. The railroad

commission has received he annual re-

port of the Texas and Pacific and
Louisiana for the fiscal year ending'
June30, 1S9S:

The report shows he following gross
earnings, $S,112,C23.21, operating ex-

panses$5,768.234.TS,net earnings
Income from other tources

5129.873.97, total income $2,474,200.41.
Charges to Income interest on funded
deist $1,280,185.83, taxes $203,800.10,
permanentImprovements besidesthose
Included In operating expenses$521,- -

737.87, rental paid for lease of road
4ttO0. other charges $54,780.20, total
chargesfrom Income $2,079,054.06. Net
Income for the year $395,212.37,bal-

ance brought forward from last year
$652,886.75, surplus on June 30, 1893,

31.013,099.12.

Industrial School.
Calveston,Tex., Oct 3.FatherKel-'te- r

of the Holy Rosary church han
founded the first Industrial school for
coloredchildren in Galveston. The now
'building was blessed yesterday after-
noon ln the presenceof a l.trgj number
of the clergy of the city nnd a large
crowd of personsof both races. It was

the day of the feast of th Holy Uo
.sary. In honor of which occasion them
was solemn high mass In tha morning,
celebratedby FatherLowry of St. Pat-

rick's church, and assisted by other
of the city.

.sulillrr Din.
San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 3. Private

Eugene P. Mlntcr of company M,

Tourth volunteer infantry, died at Fort
2am Houston suddenly yosterday
morning. He complained Saturday
nlKht of bowel trouble, but nothing
nothing eerlous developed. His father
is W. A. Mlnter of Abilene, Tex., and
lit one of the county officials. The

man was only 21 years of age,
a. printer by occupation. He was

highly by both officers and

Tiv CiMtialtlei.
Itasca, Tex.. Ovt. 3. A. H. Fuller of

'Conrlngon wns hero Saturday with co-
tton at the cotton yards. His team got
frightened and he Jumped out of the
wagon nnd broke one leg, rendering
fcrm almost unconscious for quite a

--while. Later he was carried hometo
Covington.

About 12 o'clock last night a doctor
was summoned to Covington to help
rtreas JesseWatson'3 skull that had
been crushed with a rock by a young
xnan, whoe name was no learned.

TexaaHint rlr Openlnc
"Dallas, Tex., Oct. 3. The thirteenth

annual exhibition of the Texas Stnto
Fair and Dalian exposition was open-- 1

Raturd ay by Lieut. Gov, Jester. Tho
sttendancewas said to be the largest
nrer known on the opeuing day uf uuy

.Tear.

Dleil In Ambulance.
Houston, Tox., Oct. 3. David S.

sGreendied Saturday morning between
S nnd 10 o'clock while being transfer-fm-l

In an ambulance from the Hutcblna
houseto St. Joseph's Infirmary. Mr.
Qreen was 53 years of age and a

tuny cltien of Bastrop.

Twine Drownoil.

Texarkana, Tex., Oct. 3. 'The
of baby twins were found Satur--y

raornlng floating in a creek at this
gftac. Tlie evidenceabout their bodies
JadlcateU that they had been dead
stiout twenty-fou- r hours. The twins
were white boys. Every effort is being

evade to run down the perpetrators of
fce Inhuman crime and the pollve say

idiat tkey have 'a Btrong clew. The
is sainedhere that the bablea

wre. Imported from afar.

Tcrrllrte AVtack m Crnlrnl.
Ennls, Tex., Sept. 21. There was

terrlblo wreck on the Central road in ,

Chamberscreek bottom yesterday
morning. Tho chair ear and sleeper
plunged from a trestle into a slough of

'dirty water, fifteen feet below, and
turned half oer, injuring nearly a doz-

en persons,some of them probably fa--,

tally.
A list of tho injured Is a3 follows:
Judge G. W. Duvls, Oak Cllif, will

die.
A. D. Yantls, Uoby, very serious in-

ternal Injuries.
John Richardson of Hlehland, Inter-

nal Injuries, serious.
Li. A. Daffau, division superintend-

ent, serious.
11. V). Dorrey, assistant general

freight agent, internal injuries.
U. W. Moore, Trenton, Tex., head

and nose, not dangerous.
D. A. Duncan, Urownsvllle, headbad-

ly bruised.
L li. Orme, Paris, Tex., hurt In tho

right leg, head and arm, not danger-
ous.

Mrs. Allie Elmo, Houston, head and
hips, not serious.

Jolm J. Glddings, Ennls, painfully
injured.

The train was due here at 12:01 and
was bolting along tho long stretch of
bottom track. Justas the sleeperstruck
the trestle the rear trucks left the
track and ran on tho btrlugers for
about thirty feet, going to the right '

held

thu
tho

and

until the wheels were tho trestle, a largo number wero
l"',, '" ',n,,'then took short to left making way

and over trestlo into tho from the yellow district Tex., Sept. i0. Cercrlo er

vl'o was shot out lteilbelow, chair car,' Mexico. In conse--'

,,a' ,aat hre in Anwhich was well fiance Mayor one Jail.

with it and the day coach or l,lace'l guards cross- -' was held by Jenkins
ard tho verdict rendered that he camecar half oer. , '"S abovo and below The

Ten in the car wore ma'or of New Laredo Is using precau--, t0 ha death " a and
infnrn.i tho i.rio.i.. --t. ... tlons to nrevont anv of thpso a nnd

,... -- , vw ..u.vo U.H.NJ b"U "Oll
but no one in any other car received
any injury whatever. Both the sleeper
and tho chair car turnedhalf over tho !

ends, each being partially
burled in the dirty water of the slough.

The scene inside the chair car was
one that baffles description. Men and
women wero hurled under seats, but
strangeas It may appear, but one fe-

male was and that very

Judge G. W. Davis was crushed un-

der a seat and fatally injured.
A. D. a brotherof Sen-

ator was caught between seats
and badly crushed. Ho may recover.

John of Richland was
pulled from the wreck with great diffi-
culty.

Superintendent L. A. Daffan was
thrown violently againstthe rear end
of the chair car and received danger-
ous spinal He was assisted
from under the wreck by Miss Pearl

waSn-- sheMn,. n.n .o,.,
. '

train was Pent this
city with Drs. Suttler,

Jesterand others on and
the best was given the in-

jured that was
of people went tho

city in the report having
been that a dozen had been
killed, and it Is a miracle that the list
of is not larger than it is.

Tho trestle track was torn into kind-wer- e

torn from their and
it will take several days put the
ling wood for oer 100 the rails
track ln its former

Ioit Hoy Fouml.
Tc.x., Sept. 27.

the young son of Hiram
of this city, who was lost ln the forest
while a ago, has been
fouiid and safely to his anx-iou-e

parents. Tho boy, who is 11
years old, left home on a trip
the when ho lost his
course and strolled fifteen miles
we3t of Ho was

by a party and
home. When found young

Glosshad Just from the wood3
and was his way to a farmer's
uuusv, uere iio expecieu 10 receive
shelter.

Conductor Killed.
Tex., 27.- -A tele--

gram was received here last night an--
that J. C.

had been killed at Feely, Mont. Mr.
was well known here, haIng

for a number of years been
on and Great North.
ern. was of
that line but a little o.er a year ago
when there was a change in manage--

with Mr Calvin to the
Ho was a

Mason and a member of tho Order of

Victoria Croit.
Tex., Sept. 27. Mrs. J N.

of this city is ln ol
quite a historic relic. is a silver
medal taken from the personof an un- -

l.nnn. nnl.tl -- ...1 . ....iwiunii uuiutcr tuuuu uuuu on a uatue--
field ln the civil war. The
on tho medal tells that it was given
by Queen for personal bra
ery during the Crimean war. It will
be that five of
medals were given, and they by the
queen's own hand. The owner's nami
waa worn away, his initials being
visible, J. C. . was dated 1851.

it.tum.d lo Worn.

Tex., Sept.27. Tho strike
at tho wharf by the (colore 1

was

day the A num.
ber of non-unio- n men were also em

TM Teresabaa baaaloata

l.ictum Ijy llititglt KliU-r- . I

Waco, Tox., Sept. 29. Carl Lovelnco
tn (in address before a largo

In tho chapel of. ,

Baylor told the story of tho
senico of tho rough riders from their
enlistment to their mustering out, in- -

eluding the bloody battles In in
which that gallant parttel- - afternoon,
pated. Carl and live other At the Inquest here Conductor

of the class of tho J. Wall of testified thnt
present yenr of llaylor nf- - Wolff was at a desk andthat
ter tho hur- - , Wolff) took his pistol from n cup-ric- d

to front and Joined the army, board and laid It on the desk In front
faculty to excuse of Wolff. It wns

tllO bullet Wolff'sfrnm ntlnmllntr rnnimnnrnmnnt i.xnr.

of refugees
It a turn the their to Texas overland

plunged the Bastrop,

dragging the "round Victoria. trada. at Tvock

lllled with passengers, yesterday Christen week- -

pulling Quarantine at the Inquest Justice
ladles' the city.

result of Insanitypersons chair
I refueeea gunshot wound. Slierlf Davis

adjoining

injured,
slightly.

Yantls, State
Yantls,

Richardson

injuries.

"":' I I

n A..oti'mulc9toa As reachedthe

SCArelief from
Johnson, Pan-nel-l,

board,
attention

possible.
Hundreds from

carriages,
circulated

Injured

fastenings,
to

feet;
condition.

Texarkana, Charlie,
Attorney Glass

hunting fewlays
delivered

only
through

neighborhood,
away

here. finally over-

hauled skirmishing
brought

emerged
wending

Gaheston, Sept.

nounclng Conductor Gregory

Gregory
conductor

the International
Later he superintendent

Snlon racfhc

Railway Conductors.

Bonbain,
Lane possession

It

j j
inscription

Victoria

remembered only these

only
It

Galveston,
Mallory

longshoremen virtually declared

unloading Lampasas.

ployed.

dcllerod
audience assembled

uuUerslty

Cuba
command Wednesday

Loelnco
members graduating , M. Valentino

university, Ptandlng
undergoing examinations

agreolng them dischargedaccidentally
penetrated

fever-Infecte- d

dies. Tho six graduates, not being ,

hero when thu dliilomas were uresent--
ed, received theirs nt the fiont and
Carl did his lighting with his freshly
Issued diploma lu his breast pocket.

When he reaccd here the teachers
and studentsplanne .i reception which
took place, as stated, in the chapel.
Mr. Lovelace's account of the rainfall
in the trenches and tho charge tho
troopers made against fortified and
Mrongly-manne- d redoubts was rcalls--

tic and thrilling. The incidents ho re-

lated were given In his letter to hi
friend, lien Kendall.

Mr. I .. M.ice and his companions of
the service got en ovation they will
long remember with gratitude.

Itrfunpo ('online.
Laredo, Tex., Sept. 2.). Reliable in- -

formation was received in this city

" " - -
entering that city.

T"ere are many casesof scarlet fever
ln kare'to at present, but not a very
violent form.

ltnllroitd Kfirnlugs,
Austin, Tex., Sept. 29, The rail-

road commission Tuesday received the
annual report of the Texas-Mexica- n

railway. Gross earnings $120,276.06,
operating expenses$138,131.80, making
n deficit of $11,855.74.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa Fo.
Gross earnings $3,703,021.22 as against
$3, 068,533.13 last year, operating ex-

penses$1,703,193.41 as against $4,350,
321.CC last year, Income from operating
this year $990,427.81 as against $71S,-211.-

last year.

.srlouly Hurt.
Bonhara, Tex., Sept. 29. Tuesday

evening Mrs. Bragg, who lives north

corner of East Fifth and Center-street- s

6 .a,mala be,came ,
htened at an

circuit: rai unu run uuwn me streetat
a frightful speod. They tu- - led at the .

first corner throwing tfc lady out. '

i wo wnee.soi uie wagon ran over ner ,

body, and she is very seriously hurt.

rk lirokrn.
Ilepvlllo. Tn.. Spnt 91 Uann' rn

be0( a prosperoa8 farmer an( stock.
man, was found by tho roadside near
his homo in this county with his neck '

uioncu. .it- - Him ucuii oiu in ins wagon
nml when uis teara was dlscovered
without him search was made with
above results. The suposltion is that i

lio vvn qtlirnu n frAm Vil nonm n ...i
Icllletl.

The New York wool exchange sus-
pended business. The depressedcon-
dition of the market Is tho cause.

Japan'sminister of Justice has re- -'
signed.

Wullllilril In Up
Farmers Branch, Tex., Sept. 29.

About 12:30 Tuesday night Harry
.Marsh, while lying on a counter in
Derm & Asburv's store. aopidnnMiiv
Jet llls p8toi a Na iaU) ,t going of(,

ond 8h0otlnB him throuuh the right
hip Ju3t below the Joint, the ball ranc--,
lug downward. As yet the ball has not
been located. It is a very serious '

wound and It Is not yet decided wheth--
ec amputation ls nocostary

huUKie or a Miormnker.

Weimar, Tex. Sept. 29. V. Hallda,
a German shoemaker, who has been '

living in this town for the past IS or 20
'

VPQrtt. rnrnmlttPfl antMrlp C?nw!o. nt..l..
i,v i,i ,,,.. , , , f,t ! 7iLp h! nPt'

waB
," not,k"?,wn at

?hat,Ume must
havobeen during the earlier part of th, I

n'8ht, as the body yesterday mornln';
was discoveredand apparently cold. ,

Troup II Arrlrr.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 29. The Mor- -

Bnn steamer Morgan arrived yesterday
rarn'ng from Point Isabel with troop
" of t,,e first Texas cavalry. Yester--
flnv mnftilni....... Ilia ,nMtn.n i ... '

' ma ouiuictii luaueu inoir
horses Into stock cars, put their bag--1
ga8 Into cars, and getting into coach--

'

e themselves, started for Fort Sam
"uston at San Autonio. Troop H is
trom iM Grange.

round iinni.
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 29 A utrarg- -

cr nnmedLamb was found dead in Uio
outskirts of this city Tuesday nlitht

.

No evidenceof identity could be found
unon n,m except that nil of his clcthes I

boro the mark of "Lamb," which was
maile w'1'1 a pen. An Inalcnia upon tho

I my nt Sherman, Tex., and badly
stunned.

Tho second Texas bov hnvn irnI given a furlough.

off yesterday morning by the return to arm Indicated that he was a Free Ma-wo- rk

of about 100 of the old employes. Boni nd his remains wero taken chargo
In spite of the union's action at th! ot hy that order hero and Interred.

Sunday meeting declaring the strike' TT T"
till on. the men went to work vpr. .

Gcorfie fclllott was thrown from a

Maria

vn "

Kit ml In n Cnbuonv.
VA Paso, Tox., Sept. 30. The ro- -

off that

dled

nn,o.

mains of C. B. Wolff were brought hoie
yesterday from Sanderson,Te on n
special train. Wolff wns a brakeman
on the Gaheston,HarrUburg and San
Antonio and wns aecldcntly shot In the
cnboose of his train at Sanderson

lleai1- - killing htm Instantly, Wolff's
remains haebeen shipped to his
home nt Crystal Springs, Mlsa., for
interment. Ho was 29 years of age, a
memberof the O. U. C. and nn Elk.

Kiln Over,

Austin, Tex., Sept. 30. Coroner Matt
Johnson returned from Miinchiu-a- , fif-

teen miles south of hero on the Inter-
national and Great Northern bringing
with him n leg, arm and head of a
man run over by a southbound passon--1

gcr train. Kiom effects found on his
person he was a shoemaker by trade,
and his home in Austin. He is about
f0 years old, nnd ns yet has not been
recognized. Hl.s name was not In pa-

pers found on him. Justice Johnson
w;is luformed that deceasedwas walk-

ing nlong the track and didnot get off
u. the train approached.

Jailer Nash have seento it that ho
every attention, both medical

and otherwise. It was a dreary, piti-

ful sight to see the coftln with one
weeping woman and throe little chil-

dren, who can not speak English,but
who try to tell that Is "my man," and
the Index finger pointed at the coffin
says the rest.

t'mket Fouml.
Navasota, Tex., Sept. 30. Yesterday

morning the top of a metallic casket
was discoveredin Bridge lane, a re

ln town. It seemsthe street
now runs over what was once a ceme-
tery and the wagon track hadcut down
several feet. The caskethad a small
piece recently broken out, disclosing
tho remains of a man dressed In a
broadcloth suit. It is said to be tho
body of Dr. W. L. Crenshaw,killed by
being thrown from his horse about 30

years ago. The body was reinterred
in the city cemetery

w.t , d.ii...
Austin, Tex., Sept. CO. Adjt. Gen.

A. P. Wozencraft went to Dallas. Ha
wln a)d ln th1 work uf Btt)nK mUtCM
In shane for thomnstPrlne nut nt Mia

secondTexas volunteer infantry resl- -
ment. When the arras now In use by
tho troops are turned ov;r to the gov-

ernment authorities,Adjt. Gen. Wozen-

craft will endeavor to get them for
Texas in order that the work of reor--
ganlzlng the Texas volunteer guard
may be proceededwith.

Delinquent Itecunl.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 30. Tho comp- -

trollers department has received tho
flnllnniiont tfw ronnril nt Tnllna pnunrn
for the years 1884 to 1897. This record
comprises 1790 pages and is twice aa
large as any other record lu the state,
ann" ls compiled very accurately and
neatly.

No Moliitluu of Law.
Galveston, Te., Sept. 30. Gov. Cul-

berson telegraphed Sheriff Thomus,
asking if tho boxing contest between
Jim Hall and Tom McCarthy violuted
the law, and If s.o to pro-eent- e the
BU,lt' Parties. The contest was given

a chartered club. Only members
wero present. No admission was
charged. You simply paid i?.l to be
come amemberof the club. Tho con--,
test was for no championship, but It
was a ten-roun-d draw. County Attor- -

ney Edward D. May finds that the law
bas not Ueen vlalated.

Mor" Artexinn Water.
.Tnplralinrn Tov Canf 1A T...1I.WM' ' ' '

l a"ded anther n" aftCS,an we
t0 her n,read- - M of
good and pure water. J. N. Garrison,
who bored for water, yesterday at a
depth of 144 2 feet struck a flno How
and yesterday afternoon when it was
piped the natural forco of the water
threw it fifty feet in tho nir. The wat
er ls Boft nnd pure, pretty much .tho
Bame a8 the other six artesian wells
arm!y ht,re before tbls one waa boredi

Two Man Hurl.
Jacksboro, Tex., Sept. 30. At tho oil

","" .ye8terday tbo scaKo,d on W
the htono masons were working fell
and brokeboth legs of Ira Light and a
Mr. Wells had one lez broken. This
is the secondaccident happeningat this
building within the last ten days, a
rock falling on a man a few days ago
nd hurting him badly,

'

Arm Mu,,,u,,
Kennednle, Tex., Sept. 30. Jas. An

derson, a laborer at Hudson's gin, two
miles south of this place, bad his left
arm fearfully mutilated by being
caught in tho saws.

Oil Mill L'ompUtad,

Abilene, Tex., Sept, 30. The oil mill
has beencompleted. The mill is of 60

tons capacity per day, Instead of ii
tons, aaarigUtaUy eoaUmplaUd,
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'ENOUGH BETTER THAN TOO
MUCH," THE SUDJECT.

The Text l I. Ctiron., 20 0-- nit fol-
ium! "A Man or tlrrnt HUtur.
Wliote ringers anil Tori Wero Four

nil Twenty, Six on Each lluntl," etc.

Malformation photographed, and for
whnt reason? Did not this passage
slip in by mlstako into tho sacred
Scriptures, as sometimes a paragraph
utterly obnoxious to the editor gets
into his newspaperduring his nbsenco?
Is not this Scriptural errata? No, no;
there is nothing haphazard about the
lllblc. This passagoof Scripture was
as certainly Intended to be put into the
lllblo as tho verse, "In tho beginning
God created tho heavens and tho
earth," or, "God so loved the world
that ho gave Ills only begottenSon."

And I select It for my text today be-

cause it 13 charged with practical and
tremendous meaning. By the pcoplo
of God the Philistines had been con-

quered, with the exception of a few
giants. Tho race of glauto Is mostly
extinct, I am glad to say. There Is no
use for giants now except to enlarge
the Income of museum. But there
wero many of tham ln olden times. Go-

liath was, according to tho Dlbllc, 11

feet 4V4 lncher, high. Or, if you doubt
this, tho famous Pliny declaresthat at
Crete, by an earthqunke, n monument
was broken open, discovering tho re-

mains ot a giant 46 cubits long, or 69

feet high. So, whether you tako sacred
or profane history, you must como to
the conclusion that there were In thoso
times cases ot human' altitude mon-
strous and appalling.

David had smashedtho skull of ono
of these giants, but there were other
giants that the Davldean wars had not
yet subdued,and one of them stands in
my text. Ho was not only of Alpine
stature, but hada surplus ot digits. To
the ordinary fingers was annexed an
additional finger, nnd the foot had also
a superfluous addendum. He had
twenty-fou- r terminations to hands and
feet, where others have twenty. It was
not tho only Instance ot the kind.
Tavernler, the learned writer, says that
the emperor of Javahad a son endowed
with tho same number of extremities.
Voicatius, the poet, had elx fingers on
each hand. Maupertuls, In his cele-

brated letters, speaks of two families
near Berlin similarly equippedof hand
and foot. All of which I can believe,
for I have seen two cnaes of the same
physical superabundance. But this
giant ot the text ls In battle, nnd as
David, the stripling warrior, has dis-
patchedonegiant, the nephewof David
slays this monster of my text, and
there helies after the battle ln Gath,
a deadgiant. His staturedid not savo
him, and hissuperfluous appendicesof
hand and foot did not save him. The
probability was that ln the battle his
sixth finger on his hand madehtm
clumsy in the use of his weapon, and
his sixth toe crippled his gait. Behold
the prostrate and malformed giant of
the text: "A man of great stature,
whoso fingers and toes were four and
twenty, six on each hand and six on
each foot; and healso was the son of
a giant. But when he defied Israel,
Jonathan,the son of Shlmea, David's
brother, slew him."

Behold how superfluities are a hin-
drance rather thana help! In all the
battle at Gath that day there was not
a man with ordinary hand and ordi-
nary foot and ordinary staturethat was
not better oft than this physical cu-

riosity of my text. A dwarf on the
right side is stronger than a giant on
the wrong side, and all the body and
mind and estate and opportunity that
you cannot use for God and the bet-
termentof the world ls a sixth finger
and a sixth toe, and a terrible hin-
drance. Tho most of the good done in
the world, and the most of thoso who
win the battles for tho right, nro ordi-
nary people. Count the fingers of their
right hand, and they have Just five no
more and no less. One Doctor Duff
among missionaries, but three thou-
sand missionaries that would tell you
they havo only common endowment.
One Florence Nightingale to nurse the
sick in conspicuous places, but ten
thousand women who are Just as good
nurses, though never heard of. Tho
"Swamp Angel" was n big gun thnt
durins the civil war made a hie noise.

i.i ... i .,.... iii i
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shells of ordinary heft did the execu-
tion. President Tyler and his cabinet
go down tho Potomac ono day to expe-

riment with the "Peacemaker,"a great
Iron gun that was to affright with its
thunder foreign navies. Tho gunner
touches it oft, and It explodes, and
leaves cabinet ministers dead on tho
deck, while at that time, all up and
down our coasts,were cannon of ordi-
nary bore, able to bo tho defenseof the
nation, nnd ready at the first touch to
waken to duty. The curseof the world
Is big guns. After tho politicians, who
have made all the noise, go home
hoarse from angry discussion on tho
evening of the first Monday in Novem-
ber, tho next day the people, with tho
silent ballots, will settlo everything,
and settle it right, a million of the
white slips of paper they drop making

, about as much noisoas the fall of an
appie-hlosso-

Clear back in the country today there
are mothers ln plain apron, and shoes
fashioned on a rough last by n shoe-
maker at the end of the lane, rocking
babies that aro to be tho Martin
Luthersand the Faradaysand the Edl-son- s

and the Blsmarcks and tho Glad-
stones and tho Washlngtons and the
GeorgeWhlteflelda of tho future. The
longer I live the more I like common
folks. They do the world's work, bear-
ing the world's burdens, weeping the
world's sympathies, carrying the
world's consolation. Among lawyers
we see rise up a Rutua Choate, or a
William Wirt, or a Samuel L. South-
ard, but society would go to pieces to-

morrow it there were not thousandnof
common lawyers to see that men and
women get their rights. A Valentino
Mott or a Willard Parkerrises up emi-
nent in the medical profession; but
what an unlimited sweep would pneu-
monia and diphtheria and scarlet fever
have In the world it It wero not for
ten thousand common doctoral The

j old physician In his gig, driving up the
I lane of the farm-hous-e, or riding on
horoeback,his medicinesin tho saddle--I
bags,arriving on the ninth day of the
fever, and coming in to tako hold of
the pulse ot the patient, irhlle the
family, pale with anxiety, and looking

j 5B asd walliag tot liia declsloa in re
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gard to tho pntlent, and hearing him
say, "Thank God, I havo mnstcreil tho
c.ibo; ho Is getting well!" excites In mo
nn ndmlrntlon quite equal to tho men-

tion of tho nnmesof tho great metro-
politan doctors of thopast or tho Illus-

trious living men. of tho present.
Yet whnt do wo sco In nil depart-

ments? Peoplenot satisfied with ordi-
nary epheresof work nnd ordinary du-

ties. Instead of trying to see what they
can do with n hnnd of five fingers, they
want six. Instead of tmial endowment
of twenty mnnunl nnd pedal addenda,
they want twenty-fou- r. A certain
amount of money for livelihood, and
for tho supply of thoso whom we leave
behind us nftcr wo have departed this
life, Is Important, for we havo tho best
authority for saying, "He that provld-et-h

not for his own. and especially
thrao of his own household, lfl worso
than an infidel; "hut the largo and
fabulous sums for which ninny strug-
gle. If obtained, would bo a hindrance
lather than an ndvnntnge.

Tho anxieties nnd annoyances ot
thoso whoso estntes have become ple-
thoric can only be told by those who
possessthem. It will be a good thing
when, through your Industry nnd pros-
perity, you can own tho house In
which you live. But supposeyou own
fifty homes, nnd you havo all thoso
rents to collect, and nil those tenants
to please. Supposeyou havo branched
out in business successesuntil in al-

most every direction you hnvc invest-
ments. The fire ball rings at night,
you rush upotnlrs to look out of the
window, to see if It Is nny of your
mills. Epidemic of crlmo comes, and
there aro embezzlementsandabscond-
ing In all directions, nnd you wonder
whether nny of your bookkeeperswill
prove recreant. A panic strikes tho
financial world, and you are a hen un-

der a sky full of hawks, and trying
with nnxlous cluck to get your over-
grown chickens safely under wing. Af-

ter a certain stago of successhas been
reached, you have to trust so many
Important things to others thatyou nre
apt to become tho prey of others, nnd
you aro swindled and defrauded, and
the anxiety you had on your brow
when you wereearning your first thou-Ban-d

dollars is not equal to the anxiety
on your brow now that you havo won
your three hundred thousand.

I am glad for tho benevolent Insti-
tutions that get a legacyfrom men who
during their life were as stingy as
death, but who In their last will and
testamentbestowedmoneyon ho3pltnl3
and missionary societies; but for such
testators I have no respect. They
would havetaken every cent of it with
them if they could, and bought up half
of heavenand let It out at ruinous rent,
or loaned the money to celestial citi-
zensat two per cent a month, nnd got a
"corner" on harps and trumpets. They
lived In this world fifty or sixty years
In tho presenceof appalling suffering
and want, and made no efforts for
their relief. The charities of such peo-
ple are in tho "Paulo-po- st future"
tense; they nre going to do them. Tho
probability Is that If such a one In his
last will by a donation to benevolent
societiestries to atone for his lifetime

s, the helrs-at-la- will
try to break the will by proving that
the old man was senile or crazy, and
the expenseof tho litigation will about
leave In the lawyer's hands what
was meant for tho Blblo Society. O
ye d, successful business
men, whether this sermon reach your
earor your eyes, let me say that if you
are prostrated with nnxletles about
keeping or Investing these tremendous
fortunes, I can tell how you can do
more to get your health back and your
spirits raised than by drinking gallons
of bad-tasti- water at Saratoga,Hom-bur- g

or Carlsbad: Give to God, hu-
manity, and tho Blblo ten per cent of
all your income,and it will makea new
man of you, and from restlesswalking
of the floor at night you shall have
eight hours' sleep,without the help of
bromldo of potassium,and from no to

you will hardly be able to wait
for your regular meals, and your wan
cheekwill fill up, and when you dio tho
blessings of thoso who but for you
would havoperishedwill bloom all over
your grave.

Perhaps some of you will tako this
advice, but the most of you will not.
And you will try to cure your swollen
hand by getting on it moro fingers,
nnd your rheumatic foot by getting on
It moro toes, and thero will bo a sigh
of relief when you ore gono out of tho
world; nnd when over your remains
tho minister recites tho words:
"Blessed are the dead who die in tho
Lord," persons who have keen appre-
ciation of tho ludicrous will hardly bo
able to keep their fares straight. But
whether in that direction my words do
good or not, I nm anxious that all who
have only ordinary equipment bo
thankful for what they havo nnd right-l- y

employ It. I think you nil have,
figuratively as well as literally, fingers
enough. Do not long for hindering su-
perfluities. Standing in tho presence
ot this fallen giant ot my text, nnd in
this post-morte- m examination of him,
lot us learn how much betteroft we aro
with Just tho usual hand, the usual
foot. You havo thanked God for a
thousand things, but I warrant you
never thanked him for those two im-
plementsof work and locomotion, that
no ono but the Infinite and Omnipotent
God could havo ever planned or made
the hand and tho foot. Only that sol-

dier or that mechanicwho In a battle,
or through machinery, has lost thom
knows anything adequatelyabout their
value, and only the Christian scientist
can' havo any appreciation of what di-

vine masterpieces theyare.
Tho malformation ot thU fallen

giant's foot glorifies tho ordinary foot,
for which I fear you have never once
thanked God. Tho twenty-si- x bones of
tho foot aro the admiration ot tho an-

atomist. The arch of the foot fash-
ioned with a grace and a poise that
Trajan'sarch, or Constantino'sarch, or
any otherarch could not equal, Thoso
arches stand where they were planted,
but this arch of tho foot is an adjust-
able arch, a yielding arch, a flying
arch, and ready for movements Innu-
merable, Tho human foot so fashioned
as to enable a man to stand upright aa
no other creature, and leave tho band,
that would otherwise have to help In
balancing tho body, free for anything
It chooses. The foot ot the camel fash-
ioned for tho sand, tho foot ot tho bird
fashioned for tbo tree-branc- the foot
of tbe hind fashioned for tho slippery
rock, tko foot ot the ilon fashioned to
rend Its prey, tho foot ot tho horse
fashioned for the solid earth, but tbo
foot of hub amia,to croaa taa deicrL

or climb the tree, or aeatethe cliff, or1

walk tho earth, or go nnywhtra ha
needsto go,

With that divine triumph ot anatomy
In your possessionwhero do you walk?
In what path of righteousnessor what
path of sin havo you set It dawn?
Whero havo you left tho mark of your
footsteps? Amid the petrifactions In
the rocks havebeenfound tho marksof
the feet of birds and beastsot thousands
of years ago. And God can traco out
all the footsteps of your lifetime, and
those you raado fifty years ago are as
plain ns thoso mndo In the last soft
weather, all ot them petrified for tbe
Judgment Day.

That thero might bo no doubt about
tho fact that both three pieces of Di-

vine mechanism,hnnd nnd foot, belong
to Christ's service, both hands of
Christ and both foot of Christ were
spiked on the cross. Right through
tho arch of bath his feet to tho hollow
of his instep went tho Iron of torturo,
and from the palm of his hnnd to the
back of it, and thero is not a muscle
or nerve or bone among the twenty-seve-n

bones of hand and wrist, or
among tho twenty-si- x bones of tho
foot, but it belongs to him now and
forever.
. That Is the most beautiful foot that
goes about paths of greatc.it usefulness,
and that the most bcatultiil hand that
docs tho most help to others. I wns
reading of threo women ln rivalry
about tho appearanceof the hand. And
tho one reddened herhnnd with ber-
ries, nnd said the beautiful tinge made
hers the most beautiful. And another
put her hand In tho mountain brook,
nnd said, as tho waters dripped off,
that her hand was tho most beautiful.
And another plucked flowers off the
bank, nnd under tho bloom contended
thnt her hand wns tho most attractive.
Then a poor old woman appeared,and
looking up ln her dccrepltudoasked for
alms. And a woman who bad not
taken part In tho rivalry gaveher alms.
And nil the women resolved to leave
to this beggar tho question as to which
of all tho hands present was the most
attractive, and sho said: "The most
beautiful ot them all Is the one that
gnvo relief to my necessities," and aa
sho so said her wrinkles nnd rags and
her decrepitude and her body disap-
peared,and In place thereof stood tbe
Christ, who long ago said: "Inas-
much as ye did It to one ot the least
of these, ye did It unto me!" and who
to purchasothe servlco of our hand and
foot here on earth had his own band
and foot lacerated.

TELEPHONES IN LONDON.
.tliuott a Novrltjr n the World's

Largriit City.
Some Intcrestlnc information nhnnt

the telephone han Just beensprend be--
lore tne uritisli public In the report of
a special committee of parliament
which has been Investigating the sub
ject ot teiepnono service ror three
months past. It Is a well-know- n fact
that the British nubile hns not taken
kindly to the telephone. The number
of subscribers ln London, for Instance.
Is much smaller than In nny otherareat
city In tho world. One Important rea
son for backwardness In this respect
is simple British conservatism. Tbe
lack of enterprise which keepsthe tele-
phone out of tho principal banks and
newspaperoffices of London la not to
be explained on the score of the ex
penseInvolved. Telephonerates In tho
metropolis are not high comparedwith
those of large American exchanges.
Twenty poundsper year for the unlim-
ited use of the telephone in greater
London ls not extortionate. One of the
principal banking housesof London In-

stalled a telephone In Its chief offlco a
few months ago. It proved a great
nuisance. They were constantly called
up about businessmatters which Were
usually dealt with by messenger. The
clerk whoseduty It was to nnswer the
calls complained to tho directors that
his other work was much interfered
with by the telephone bell. So tho di-

rectors considerately ordered tho re-
moval of the offending Instrument.
Less than a week later the bank was
mulcted in 1,200 by a clever swindler
with a fraudulent check. Another
banker had tried to sendadvancewarn-
ing of tho fraud by telephone, and tho
messengerwhom ho sent subsequently
arrived too late. But oven this lesson
did not procure tho reinstallation ot
the telephone. As a matter of fact it
ls not consideredqulto respectable for
a conservative banking house In Lon-
don to include this new-fangl- con-
trivance In Its equipment.
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A Newipnucr "Heat."
Walter Russell contributes an article

entitled "Incidents of tho CubanBlock-
ade" to the SeptemberCentury. Mr.
Russell says: My time whllo on tbe
blockade, serving as a special artist,
was about equally divided betweentbe
various warships and a small steam-yac-ht

the duty of which was to divine
intuitively when and where something
was to occur, and be thero to witness
It. Our little crew of four constituted
a strategy board In Itself. We were,
Indeed,war prophets. More than once
wisdom In our reasoning brought us
our reward. More than once we were
alono In our glory, tbe only dispatch-bo-at

on the spot. A sailor boy had
asked me to bring him from Key
West fifty boxes of cigarettes for
somo of the crow; and one morning I
threw tho bundle upon tbe deck of bisship. Tearing off tho cover,be scrawl-
ed the words, "Thanks! Hopo to meet
you twenty-tw- o miles to tho eastwardat noon," and scaled the bit of paste-
board to me. A correspondentwho by
common consent was chairman of ourstrategy board was on board tho shipat that time, and obtained anotherslight clue. So wo headed eastwardfrom Havana, while the blockading
fleet lay basking serenely In tbe sun.So also did many dispatch boats Atnoon my sailor friend and his shipwere there. Shortly after noon therewas an engagement-t-ho "Vfirst of the
war-a-nd thero was no other dlspa chboat near. Next morning New York-ers wero Informed that dispatch boaUwere db numerous there as plckeU laa fence. Every newspaperhadaThe incident was witnessed by "5one artist besides tho writer ihavo since seen a iim.M-- , I. iK
supplement of that tat?h .TwSSperiodical, where, under the artl.t'a
name was printed the claim
WO! sketchedfmm . .

that it"" uur yacut. .

In somo parts of Norway
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Ino you I
wont

tpinpilon?
We are sure you do not.

Nobody wants It. But It comes
to manythousandsevery year.
Itcomes to thosewho have had
coughs and colds until the
throat Is raw, and the lining
membranesof the lungs are
inflamed. Stop your cough
when it first appears,and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

Aprs
Cfemrg

DeefM
stopscouchscf all kinds. It
docs to becauseit is a sooth
ingandhcallnp, remedyof great
power. This makesIt the great-
estpreventiveto consumption.

Put one of
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Plastersover your lungs

A whefo Modcat
Library Free.

For finircriitt Irt ttnmpi fnpijr .
age, wu will miiuj-u- intern ini'dlcal
bouki.

MatJlemlAdvtoa Fraa.
Wo liavu tltt rxclmlto .trvtreii of

oint ir tlio rnnti eminent tliyMiclnns
In tho United Sttitet. ITntistiul
milliea nml luni eKlierielite mil.

nentljr Ui them (or rtvlnir jrnu medical
nnvice. rn- - ir

am ulari iii tource. i on win ructiva aaa
wlllinut cott. BmmV Adircii, UK. J. 0. AVER. WW Lowell, Mail. w

Ito(tlle' l'rnjor.
Rosalie, after saying her prayers at

evening, kneeled beside herlittle bed,
nnd always murmured nfter her devout
little "nmen" some soft word, whose
mcnnlng her mint could not catch.

One evening she questioned the
child.

"Knsnllo, what Is it that you say
every ulght after you have finished
your prayer?"

"Aunty," snld Uosalle, solemnly, "I
Just say: 'Dear Lord, this Is Uosalle
l'lttmnn praying now.' You see, so
many little gills pray nt just the samo
time, nnd I thought I'd best say which
was mo."

XtMV Arllfli-ln- l Stnno.
A new nrtlllclal stone or moss, in

vented recently by Mr. Gehre,civil en-

gineer of Zurich, Switzerland, promises
to come greatly into vogue for flooring
and roofing usc3 at an early dnte. The
new matcrlnl Is railed "papyrUtlte,"
on account of the ingredients entering
into Its composition, principal among
which Is purified paper pulp obtained
from waste paper.

Heen In .frlcii.
Tho Chaperonc Bishop, don't you

find thesegownsuppenr extremely

The Bishop Well, you must remem-

ber that I have been In Africa.

The scarcest householdarticles are
borrowed the most.

Dr. MofTolt Udatlv th3 thnnlot ot
parent wiico childrt'ii lime been mu'd by
'ire rn ina (Tftiiiiii; rowiii.r.

Our own misfortunes cause us to
sympathize with others.

Kduratct Yuur llownl With CacnrU.
Onily Cathartic,euro constipation forever.

lOc.'JSc. If CCC. fall, Urut'i;it return! money

To some of us llfo is full of disap-
pointment and sulfcrlng.

Scrofulato
Consumption.
Any onepredisposedto Scrofula can

never be healthy and vigorous. This
Uint in tho blood naturallydrifts into
Consumption. Beingsuchadecp-seato- d

blood disease, Swift's Specific is the
only known cure (or Scrofula, because
it is the only remedy which can reach
the disease.

Semfula anorared on the headof bit llttlt
randclilld when only 18 month old. Shortly
tier breaking out It ipn-a- rapidly all over

her body. 'The tcab on the lore would peel
off on tne aUshtest touch,and theodor that
would ante maue me aw
nofpher of 'lp room
lekenlDf andunbearable.

The duele next attacked
the eyei,and we feared the
wouiu iom nrr ikui. '"
Ineatphyilelani from the
surrounding-- country were
comulted, but eonld do
Bolhlnf to relieve me lit'
tie Innocent, and Rave It
as their opinion that the ssssssssssssVR!cuewaa boneleH anillm,
noHiDie to nave me cniiiva eyeaigni; it waa
then that we decided to try Bwlft'f Speelno.
That medlelneatonce made ipeedyandcom- -

cure, bhe it now a young lady,andhasSlete badasign of tho dlaeateto return.
Mat. Kuth Bsbsslbt,

ballna, Kan.
Scrofula Is anobstinateblooddisease,

is beyond the reach of theaverage
Lnwdlclne. Swift's Specila

S.S.Blood
I the only remedy equalto suoh deep
suaaiseases;it goes aown to tne
ry foundation and forces out every
Jot. It is purely vegetable, and is
I only blood remedy guaranteed to
fitain no mercurx. notash or other

llnerol substancewhatever.
'Books mailed free by Swift ipeciile

upanji Auan,a,ueorgia.

Onn Mother Metlinil,
A young mother mot rcccnlly hnd n

theory on the bringing up of children
which hns nt least tho merit of bolnp
distinctly novel.

"I never punish my little ones," sho
Mltl, I simply wait till they
nrc nBlrep, nml then I talk to them,
not loud enough, you understand, to
wake them, but in a low voice. I tell
them over nnd over that they must be
good. I 'suggest' goodness to them,
as the hypnotist1? say, for I think the
mind is just as susceptible to sugges-tic- n

during natural sleepas during the
induced hypnotic unconsciousness. I
ronccntrtwe my mind on it, and I am
confident that before long all mothers
will ndopt my method. It Is the only
way to bring up children."

And really, her children are no worse
thau anybody else's.

lllclmril (Irnnt Wlilte'H Story
Everyone remembers EugeneField's

remnrk to the lady next him at an
Kngllsh dinner, who oxpreiir-c- somo
surprise at his ncurncy of speech,only
to learn that he had been caight In
a tree nt a very early age, which
might account for It. Richard Grunt
White tells a good story of an Amer-
ican, a clever amateur actor, who found
his newly made friends in England sa
frankly disappointed at his Irck of
strangeness that lie dfrgttltcd himself
in a sort of "Uncle Sam" array, car-

ried a revolver and bowle knife, had u
pocketful of plug tobacco andnn ac-re- nt

llko nothing under heaven except
nn otherwise intelligent Englishmen's
idea of what nn Antcrlcnn'o ncecnt
ought to be nnd in this way contrived
to make himself n great social lion.

.Mllrlt inn linn.
The queerest mascot on tho govern-

ment sh'p3 'r a swnrin of "enrpenter
bef3" that has made itshomo for three
years in the mast of tho lightliouso
tender :ingrou Thty took up their
quarters voluntarily, and have stuck
to tho tender during all its travels and
blockade duty. Though they browse
around on shore when convenient, they
never loso sight of tho ship.

A SOLDIER'S ESCAPE.
Frum the Ihmaerut-Stcnag- t, ML SUrltnu, III.

When Klelinioiul had fallen and the great
cnminimilcrs had met beneath thehlMorlc
niiplo treo nt Apimnmttux, the Sid l'enn--

ehanla Volunteers, primatitrely ngcil.
clad In tatters and
rassbroken In body
lint of dauntless
spirit, Fvun Into
lino for the last
"ernnd review" nnd
then quietly march--

ed iiwuy to begin
life's fray anew
iiinUl the hills anil
alleys of tho Key-

stone btntc. Ainnii);
tho number Ma
llobln'ou cnino back
to tho old homo In
Mt. Sterling, 111.,

back to the llrcMde
The Scldltr's Return. that he had left at

the cnll to arms four
years previous. He wont away n happy,
healthy farmor boy In tho first Hush of vig-

orous manhood; ho camo buck u gho$t of
the self that answered to President Lin-

coln's call for "300,000 more."
To-da-y he i an alert, nctlvo man nml

tells thestory of lilt recovery as follows:
"I was a great sufferer from sciatic then-matls-

almost from the time of my dis-
chargetroni tho army. .MiM of the time I
wut untitled for manual labor of any kind,
and my sufferingswere at all times intense.
At timer I was bent almost double, nnd got
around only with tho grrutest illlllcnlty.
Nothing; seemed to gie me permanentre-

lief until threeyears ao,when my atten-
tion was called to somo of the Wondorful
cures affected by Dr. Williams' l'lnk l'ills
for l'ale People. I had not taken more than
half a box when I noticed nn Improvement
in my condition, and I kept on Improving
steadily. I took three boxes of the pills,
and at the cud of that time was In better
condition than at any time slnco the clojs
of my army senIce. Since then I have nev-
er been bothered with rheumatism. Dr.
Williams' l'lnk l'ills for Pale People Is tho
only remedy that ocr did me any good,
and to them I owo my restoration to com-
parative health. Thcynrou grand remedy."

CnnstnntlyDiscussed.
The handling of bread by bakers and

their assistantsis one of thoso things
which peoplewho are particular in re-

gard to what they eat are constantly
discussing, with a view to getting a
change made In this direction, but, it
must bo confessed,with little, if any.
success. In Berlin, however, the pub-

lic agitation on the subject has resulted
in a solution of tho difficulty, which
precludes the possibility of unclean
hands touching the lonf. This consists
In using paper bags made to fit the
shape of tho loaf, but rather larger.
As soon asthe loaf is taken' from the
oven it Is at once put into the bag, the
ends of which aro twisted, thus pre-

venting the possibility of its contents
being defiled cither by dirty hands or
by gathering dust in its transit through
the streets, or from bolng allowed to
fall on dirty pavcmcntsasso frequent-
ly happenswith carelessboys who do.
liver the daily lout ut our doors. Tho
idea might be fitly emulated by bakers
In this rountry, for paper bags uro
cheap.

A Not.1 Wutch.
A new design for a watch is out of

tho ordinary. One o'clock is Repre-

sented by the ace ot clubs, while 10

o'clock is the ten of tho same color.
Eleven and 12 are the knavo and queen
of clubs. It ought to strongly appeal
to the openersof "jackpots."

Inqutlttv Children,
"Pal"
Oh, be quiet!"
"Pa!"
"Well, what Is H?"
"What did the Deadsea die fort"

for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure,makesweak

men strong,blood pure. oOc.ll. All druggist

Tho soldier boy doll has drlyen out
the brownie.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS IS A

FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH

SAPOLIO

wwff "t'JBFy '57 -'-"
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CRIME AT SKAGUAY.

TOUQH BAND OF CRIMINALS
WIPED OUT.

llfiurjr Itrilttrom Tells of tile KUUhr
of "bimpy" Hmltli" A C'lilcnco Man
Illnatrstt" How Sluijuay lVm Itlil nf
a Dctpcntdu.

K N It Y K Y D
formerly a

Chicago mnn, but
now n citizen of
Skaguay, Alaska,
was on eyewitnessWJTw of the fight In

tufor which the notorious
i --ft

"Soapy" Smith was
killed In that place
by City Surveyor
Ilccd. He stood, In

fact, where the desperadoalmost fell
ngnlnst him when Heed fihot him. Mr.
Rydstrom has been In Sknguay since
last January and has seen the rapid a
growth of tho place from simply a a
group of tents, constantlybeing put up
and constantly taken away as tho mi-

grating herds of humanity camo and
went. From the start "Soapy" Smith's
reign has been fltiprcmc. He had a
f.ang of twenty-nin- e toughs,all ns des-
perate as himself and all completely
underhis control, Like the able leader
In villainy ho was, he had his crow
well distributed among the municipal
offices and In all places where they
could be used to best further his
nehemee and to best afford protection
to himself nnd tho gang. "Boss"
Tweed never In his palmiest day had
such a perfectly and systematically or-

ganized band of robbers. There were
always three of them In the city coun-
cil, his first lieutenant was the deputy
city marshal and his secondofficer waa
tho editor of tho one dally paper In tho
town. The others ,ere disposedto tho
best ndvantago possible.

Smith was a genius and a general In
his line. Ills plnco waa among tho
high officials, where heacted as adviser
and director In all the affairs of tho
city. He could easily have been the
mayor had he chosen, but that would
not suit his purpose half so well as
being In the position he occupied. His
hand was never actually seen In any ot
the villainies perpetrated, and It was
known how useless n task It would
have been to try and fastenany of the
crimes upon him. But everyone knew
he was the leader of the gang Just the

Srasrfe
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same. "Soapy," however, was an ad-

mirable strategistand often laid plans
for bold robberies that completely de-

ceived tho good and honest citizensand
Invariably proved successful. One ot
these schemes, which was carried
through with masterly generalship,will
servo to Illustrate tho ability of the
man as a leader anda campaign plan-
ner. There wns a Canadian minister
in town who was anxious to raise
enoughmoneyto build a church for his
fongregatlon. It waa "Soapy" Smith
who put him In the right way to accom-
plish his purpose. He advised the
minister to make a personal canvassof
tho town and solicit subscriptions from
tho prominent businessmen. To show
hla genuine interest in the mntter ho
at once put down his name and really
gave up $350 In cash toward the proj-
ect. This liberal donation had a
marked effect upon the "other" good
citizens.

They all subscribedliberally, and tho
minister was gratified to find that In
a very short time ho hnd raised sev-
eral thousanddollars. But that money
never was usedto built a church. Tho
m In later had no sooner completed his
work and had tho money in his pos-
session than ho was waylaid and
robbed of the whole sum. It Is a cer-
tainty that "Soapy" had his $350 duly
returned to him and with a liberal in-

terest added, whllo the rest ot the
gang, to the samecertainty, profited in-

dividually, according to their rank in
"Soapy's" army of robbtrs.

But such waa tbia man's power that
no one dared openly denouncehim. It
was bad enough to know that be sys-
tematically plundered from the strang-
ers who chanced to land In Skaguay
with gold dust, but It was worse when
his schemingbrain devisedplans to rob
his fellow citizens and set hla band to
carry them out. And yet his reign con-
tinued, though Skaguay had grown to
be a city ot 5,000 business men. He
was at the height of his power just pre-
vious to his being killed. On the
Fourth of July Skaguay had resolved
to be patriotic and a general celebra-
tion was inaugurated. One of the feat-
ures was a grand parade, and in his
"Soapy" Smith waa tho leader. But
etjj'n then matters were shaping them-Bb,v-

to bring about bis destruction.
About the first of July a miner had
come into town from the north with
some 13,000 In gold. One ot the gang
succeededin getting him In town and
took him to one ot the denswhero the
robberies were committed. It was
Smith's policy never to use extreme
measures when It could bo avoided,
although a murder or two cut no fig-
ure with these villains. Tho ordinary
plan was to get the victim drunk and
draw htm Into a "shell" game,and thus
relieve hlro ot his money In a "legiti-
mate" manner. In this way the minor
was robbed of his 13.000. He, however,
madea vigorous kick and an effort was
madeJo. induce "Bospy" to give up the I

cpolk. Dut this ''Soapy" would aot do,

and the tefurrtl led to his tragic end.
Tor tho first time slnco his reign bo-ga-n

be was publicly denounced. Thero
were open and prlvnto meetings held
and measures wore In the way of
adoption to deposethe "boss."

On July S a largo number of the citi-
zens had congregatedon the wharf and
the city flitrvcyor was Just calling upon
the people to take somo decisiveaction
and drive Smith nnd his gang out of
town, when the desperadohimself cd

upon tho scene, Winchester In
linnd. He deliberately shot Reed, who
fell to the ground, but, wounded and
dying ns ho was, he pulled his pistol
and shot Smith In the head,killing him
instantly.

ffe-- Ways

MANIAC AND THE MOON. In
ItResidents of Florida street, near

fwenty-sccon- San Franelaco, aro
thankful that Charles Prettljohn has
been sent to Agnews aayluin. They can
go to bed now with the calm assurance
that their rest will not be broken by

clamor to which a Chineseriot Is not
circumstance. They can look the full

moon fair In tho faco over their right
or even their left shouldersand fear no
evil consequences.Tho god hao been
yanked out of tho machine and peace
broods once more over a quiet neigh-
borhood. Prettljohn 13 n nurseryman,
the owner and, until tho other day, tho
only occupant of 1017 Florida street.
In his front ynrd stands the tallest
eucalyptus tree In all the mission. In
his brain existed a belief that blood-

thirsty enemieswere ever dogging his
steps. For three-quarte- of each
moon his fears of a tragic end only
drove him to keep himself behind
doors tightly locked and windows
heavily barricaded. The remaining pe-

riod, when the moon got too full for
utterance, Prettljohn could smell them
coming nnd, for greater safety and to
alarm the neighborhood to his danger,
took to tho eucalyptus. Many feet
above the ground ho had built a plat-
form In tho spreading branches. To
reach this station ho had nailed cleats
on the tree, and when thoroughly
alarmed wna wont to skin aloft like a
monkey. When ho got thero trouble
began for the neighbors. He proceeded
with tho aid ot a tremendousgong and
a couple of revolvers, to make things
bum. Fearful that tho Infernal clamor
might fall of Its purpose, ho lent his
volco as ho thought occasionrequired.
Pleasant family dreams were changed
In a Jiffy to chaotic nightmares, sleep-

ers fell with an "ouch" off the tallest

IN SKAGUAY.

bulldlngj and no wink of sleep re-

turned. The other morning Prettljohn
and tho moon were In conjunction.
Three minutes later Florida street got
tho benefit ot the combination. Tho
gong clanged, exploded cartridges
awoke the echoesof dreamland, which
were soon drowned In neighborly blas-
phemy. After a time Prettljohn de-

scended thetree and took up a position
in his house,where he was found by
Patrolmen Brown, Bode and Edncr ot
the Seventeenth street station. Ho
was as placid as a summer lako and
made no resistance to arrest. He was
taken to tho hospital for the Insano
and after nn examination was sent to
Agnnws. Prsttljohn's surroundings
show him to havo been a man ot con
siderable education and refinement.
His neighborsregardedhim as'perfect-
ly harmless asldo fiom his delusion,

IfflP
IN CONJUNCTION WITH LUNA,

which It is supposedmay have been
brought on by deep study on plant hy-

bridization.

Precautions.
Landlady (ot tea gardens at Hamp-stea- d,

on the eve of a bank holiday, to
ber daughter, who is kneading tho
dough for a cake): "Maria, you'd bet--
tMw .it n AMtinln nt .no. nml n tilt Atvt JUh a vuuf'iu ut c,ea atiu It tnv ut t

butter into the cake. It looks as it wo II

'wero going to have a wet lioiiaay ana
may have to cat it ourselves. Pick- -
Me-U- p.

Ilolm Ilia Duty,
Percy "Here, barber, what are you

doing?" Tho Barber "I'm going to
trim vnnr rvi1irnwn nt tliArA itnn't
seem to be sny othor har on your

I face." New York Journal.

First Tencups.
Kven nfter tea waa Introduced into

Europe, and had eomo into general
use, teacupswere scarce. At the same
time coffee was Introduced, but, npart
from Constantinople, the first coffeo
cups In Europo (Into hack only as far
ns lfil5 In Venice', 1C59 In Paris, 1C32 In
London and 1C94 In Lelpslc. From the
first, however, the conventional Orien-

tal colfco cup, without stem or handle,
was little used, and In Germany not
at all. The Chinese, tea cup was used
for tea, coffee nnd chocolateas well.
Specimensof porcelain were undoubt-
edly Introduced Into Europe In tho
middle ages,yet not till the sixteenth
century were cupsImported from China

any great quantities, and even then
wns as articles of vcrtu. Most of

those found their way back Into China
again, as collecting porcelnln Is n last-
ing fad there, and high prices are paid
for good specimens, he collection of
Chineseporcelain, If only the genu-

ine specimensarc desired, requires Im-

mensestudy and knowledge, as the
Chineseare Fklllftil Imitators and put
numerous falsifications on the

Nut n is-- t

What do you understandby the line,
'Water, wnter nor any opened,read uiul by only, A womtin can friely talk hcr
drcp to drink?"' asked the ate illncsn ton woman: tints liau been the eternaleontldunct; m.

tween Mrs. rinlcht.m and women whith never been broken.
1.1.1..!..., .? III,.,.,!,,,

"Why, that there wasn't anything
but water to be had," replied tho Ken-

tucky colonel.
rnipixed AllliiiK'n lth KtiKlnnil.

If the United btutei and England
hliould form an allhinco would
bo llttlo ehanco for enemies to over- -

come uj. When men and wome ki'op
up tholr health with HoitottorV
Stomach Hitter.", thero is llttlo ehanco
of attacksfrom disease, us it steadier
the nerves and increases tho appetite.
Try it.

Flics by day, mosquitoes by night
keep one on the war path.

lime Vim Any Children?
We hao just Issued a law book entitled

"ChntH With Mothers"which contains
much valuable Information and should tic In

cry home. Mailed free to uny mother.
AddressMueo-Sohi-- C'j . Chicago, III.

'
Colden rod and geraniums make a

prettyautumn combination.

lleautjr Is lllnuil Deep. '

Clean blood means a clean kln, No beauty
without It. Cttscarct, Landy Cntliurtlc
cleans your blood and keeps It clean, by )

wlrrlng up the loy liver and driving all Im-

purities Iroin the liody. lleffln y to
banish pimplc, bolls, blotches, blackhead",
nnd that sickly bilious complexion by laUlns
C'ascarels beauty for ten cents. All

satisfaction guaranteed, lUc, "."c, ,V)c.

Millinery openings can always be
counted on to draw a crowd.

"Spare my child spire mv child"" cries
tho mother when too late. Onu box of lr. .

.Moffotl's Tr.Kl'UINA (leelhlni; I'liuilrri)
would have vmA her darllni,', and cost only :.'"

cents. '

Tree stamps and gorgeousstationery
aro responsible for many letters.

ijloo llen-iinl- , WIO I.

The readersof thU paper will be plcavtd to
th.it there Is at feastone dreadedilNens?

that science has bicn able to euro In nil Its
Mti't sandthat IsCitarrli. Hull's CatarrhCure
Is tho only cure now lnown to tho
medical fraternity. Cntnrra bclnsaconstitu-
tional disease, requires .1 constitutional titat-mrn- t.

Hall's CutarrhCuro Is taltcn Internally,
uctlni; directly upon tho blood uml mucous sur-
faces of the sjstem, thereby destrojlnc the
foundation of the irlvlnc the patient
strenuih bv bulldlnp up the constitution ami
asstlll,'nature In doing Its work. 'I he pro-
prietors tme so much faith In ltscuratltepow-
ers, that they otler One Hundred Dollars for
anyinse that It falls to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials.

Addrc-- s V. J. CHKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold bv Druintlsts. 7.V.
Halt' family I'HU aro the best.

Much family history can be learned
from the clothes line.

Tno bottlesot lVo's Cure for Consumption
cured me of a bad lunr trouble. Mrs. J.
Nichols, Princeton, Ind.. March !.'6, 1S95.

Every married woman believes she
Is on her "feet" too much.

Mm. Wlnstow'sPoatlilncSyrop.
Forcbllitrrn teething. sulttns the iiums, reduces

ilia) tpa'.n,'UrclDj colic. 25c a bottle.

Some great minds seem filled with
small thoughts.
p T3 IVrnunr nil) Cured.Io tit nr after
tint aiy s h ut Dr. Klmv s (.rl rve lleiturer.
fond for FUKI". S4.00 trial tiottle nd treaties
Ou. U. II. KLlMi.Ud .V31 Arch tt.,l'biUdtlpbi4, 1's.

Uo fair to all; you may need many
friends some day.

To Curo Consttpntion lorerer.
TakeCuscareU Candy (Jathattic. 10c or S.V

IfC.C. C. fall to curo,dru'j'ltsrofund money

Homcmberlnga manof his childhood
days mnkes him feel young.
. -
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A wcll'to-d-o Rhode lady, the sick of her city, writes to
Dr, Hartman her experiencewith

the

Menv

NaM
and

Bhewer.

That

than

f'tlnleil.

Ilrcwcr,

years ono of re-ru-n- strongest
and under dateot March 17, 1698,

follow-in;,- ' letter Dr. Hartman,
O., originatorof

wclcomo advlco is hand,and mv
unbounded for thoprivilege

physician
yourself, alwaysreceiving- - menprompt

sntlsfactrirv nupstlnnn.
what me most h this

be doneyearafter with unfail
ing certainty, ireo cliarge.

nave thatyou navebecome
to tnousunus ana thousandsof
households samebeneficent
guide andadviser you are
to my household.

for your free books, read
them everyone, and treasurotheir
contcnta cholcebtwisdom.
V licml A.. . eanl1

for over four years. Iflnditaaure
common in this the country. It

tho baasymptoms
tho debility

girlhood to chancreof

cures cold nt once; there is no cough medicine can nt all equal a;

tor la grlppo there is other remedy thatcan at all comparewith
notice in medical journals andfrom the testimony my neighborsthat the

doctors f.ccm quito unsuccessful in treating la grippe, especially in removing
theafter effectsot la grippe. From personal observation in many cases know
that a Is sure specific for thesecases, am among the sick great
doal in ourcity, and have supplied uny invalids with simply because

am enthusiasticin my faith to its results. have never known to fail to
quickly and permanentlyremove that demoralized statoot the humansystem

follows la grippe.
noou.errcincaycnn"in cap8 weaunessespeculiartomy sex 1 um

approuch gooil resultstho actionof lVru-na-. It meetsr.U
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MXi misery, which nftllct moro less women from
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wishing to luquiro of ino further do cnlcoslng stamp ply.
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Thi Haskell Free Press

J.K. POOIiE,
Editor an Proprietor.

Ailtf rtltlBR ratamtl known on application

Tcrml l.Mpnrannnni
advance.

Invariably eh in

Entered t the Pout OiBce, ttaakell, TriM,
M secondclass Mall Matter.

Saturday, Oct. 8, 1S98.

Vnnotimnmout RtvtoH.

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Free Pressfor announc-ment- s

of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient numberof theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Terms cash.
For State & District offices, 10.00
For county offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3.00

AnuouucemeutMi

For Representative,to6th Dist.

J. H. WALLING.
For Judge,39th Judicial District,

P. D. SANDERS.

For County Judge,

H. R. JONES,
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,

C. D. LONG,
G. R. COUCH,
CHARLIE MAYES.

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,

A. W. SPRINGER,
M. A. CLIFTON,
M. E. PARK,
W. F. DRAPER,
J. W. COLLINS,
A. G. JONES,

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLON,
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,

F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTHERS,
J. N. ELLIS,
C. M. BROWN,
W. J. SOWELL,
W. M. TOWNS.
JAS. B. CLARK.

For Comr. and J. P. Pre.Jo.
J. W. EVANS,

1,

LOCAL DOTS.

We shook hands with Mr. F

M. Morton again yesterday and are

a dollar better off.

v Mrs. Nick Hudson arrived a

few days agofrom Woodward, I. T.
on a visit to relatives here.

Dr. Brockmanof Stephenscoun-

ty is here this week visiting his par-

ents and sister, Mrs. W. L. Hills.

Mr. Walter Meadorsof the Free
Press force has a fine boy at his

house,dating from Monday and the
first.

If you have a dress or other
article you wish madeor altered or

changedto fit, Mrs. Martin will ac--
commcu.-it-c you and guarantee
isfaction. Carney & McKee.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Smith have
a tolb. boy at their house. The
young gentleman arrived on Wed-

nesday.

Judge P. D. Sanders came in

Wednesdayfrom an extended elec-

tioneering tour in the western part

of the district.

Capt. W. W. Fields left Tues
day on a businesstrip to Wills Point
and will incidentally take in the

statefair at Dallas.

If the FreePressis a little late
this week, you must remember that
there it sickness at the editor's
house and that Meadors is a new

papa! 'Nuff, ain't it?

At A Great Bargain: Lots 7 and
8 in block 5 in the town of Haskell,
and Block is containing 40 acres
adjoining town, being part of Scott
survey. For termswite

A. G. Wills,

Trust Building, Dallas. Texas.

Messrs. G. H. Cobb, B. T.
Lanier and J. A. Clark have our

thanks for cashpaid. These gentle-

men are always prompt, but there

are others we would like to hear

from.

Mr. J. T. Field of Montague,
who we mentionedlast week as be

ing hereon a prospecting tour, has
bought a nice tract of land in the
northeast part ot tne county ana nas
employedMr. Wadlington to build
a housefor him preparatoryto mov-

ing his family out.

This thing of riding bronks, or

unbroke horses,through the streets

is dangerousand should be stopped.

If it is not stoppedafter fair warning

the officers should take a hand in it.

There is a criminal statute on the

ubject.

Mr. J. ft. Conley sold out his
stock of pianos and left this week for
Hreckcnridgc. He cp'cts to return
in a month or two.

Judge McConnell left
for Crockett on business

with the administration or
winding up of the estateof his fath-

er, recently deceased.
Messrs W. p. Whitman, W. T.

McPaniel, Uev. ft. Jamesand Mar- -

shal 1'iersonhave gone Waco as,pupils will take part in them so that
delegatesto the Baptist State con- - J the will musical
vention, which wai meet there on , as well as The classes
Friday. arepracticing and we

I Mr. informs us .are promised a very pleasant
that he sold the bunch of sheet) he . tainmen.
bought Dublin and was bringing
up before they reached hereat a
profit of $500. Sheep are good pro-

perty now and are in activedemand.
Pure Whiskey HARPER Per

fect Whiskey HARPER. Every bot-

tle guaranteedHARPER. Sotd by

Keister & Hazlewood, Haskell.
Texas.

Mr. M. Smith sold last week to
a Kansas party 1000 Shropshire
spring lambs $2.50 per head the
best price yet realized, we believe.
He has bought of C. Zug of Shack-

elford county a herd of 5000 stock
sheep.

Mr. L. C. Irickofthe northeast
part of the county was in town Fri-

day selling some cotton. He says
some wheat has been sown in his

section and farmers generally are
intending to sow it. He left a little
of the coinof the nation with us, for
which he has our thanks.

Our fall millinery is now arriving.
Mrs. Martin has spent a month in
the trimming rooms and principal
millinery in Dallas
selectingand buying thesegoodsand
we know it is the largest, bestselect
ed, up-to-d-ate stock of millinery
ever openedup in Haskell.

Resp'y,
Carney & McKee.

We are told that not long ago a
dog died, or was killed, and lay un
der an unoccupiedhouse on the pub
lic square until it rotted. This is

one instance of such things, there
areothers. If we were to readof
this occurring in some other town we

would think they were a nasty set of

peopleand liable to die of disease
wouldn't you?

Dave McLaren, a young man

about 1 6 years of age, who has been
residingwith his uncle at this place
for two or three ears, going to
school and working at times with his

uncle on the cattle range, met a

tragic death in King county last
Sunday. He was running his horse

after a calf when his horse fell,
throwing him against the ground
with great force and injuring him so

severelythat revived for only a
few minutes and died within a few

hours. He was buried at Guthrie,

Mr. lames ii. Liar announces
this week as a candidate for Tax
Assessorof Haskell county on the
populist ticket. Mr. Clark's chara-

cter as a man and a citizen is
so far as we know, and

Mr. Clark in offering for the office

feels that his for the
of its duties will enable

him to discharge that trust to the
satisfactionof the people. But hav-
ing been a citizen of the county for
about ten jears the people must
know his worth better than we can
tell them, hence we can but com
mend him to their honest considera
tion with the advice to vote for the
man best fitted for the office in all
respects,be he Mr. Clark or another.

The FreePresshas refrained
for a long while from insisting upon

settlementsby its subscribers, pre-

ferring to alittle cramped rather
than to appeartoo exacting.

We now have the best of reasons
for asking those in arrears to settle
their accounts. We have had to in-

cur unusual expenseand must have
money or its equivalent with which

to meet it. The paper has quite a
number of subscribers who are
indebted to it for from one to six

years,and a settlement would be
greatly To put the
matter so that all can pay, who have
a desire to do so, we will take any-

thing that we can useat its market
value, such as corn, oats, hay, cot-

ton seed, fire wood, etc. We can
useall of thesethings and if we can
get them in this way, it will save us
from payingout money securedfrom
other sources, at the same time it
seems to us that it is making it ea-

sier for the subscriberthan if we re
quired cash.

1. Vt. V.

Program for Oct. 9tb, 4 p. m,

Leader Prof Jones.
Lesson An Overruling Provi-

dence. Gen. 45: 3:8, fsa. 45-- 1 fi.

Informal meeting.

Judge Hamner returned
Thursday from Kent county.

Last week in mentioning the
entertainments to be given on the

.nights of the 14th and 15th, wc, by

an oversightor misunderstandingof

the facts, mentionedonly the part to
be taken in them by Mrs. McCol-lum'- s

class in elocution. We should
have stated also that Mrs. H. R.
Joneswith a number of her music

to
entertainments be

to elocutionary.
industriously

T. G.Carney entcr--

at

at

establishments

he

un-

questioned

qualifications
performance

be

appreciated.

Public Speaking1.

There will be public speaking at
the following places at the different
times mentionedby the candidates
of Haskell county:

Vernon school house Saturday
night Oct. 8th, Ward school house
Saturday night Oct. 15th, Brushy
school house Saturday night Oct.
22nd, Idella school house Saturday
niRht Oct. 29th and Haskell Satur-
day night Nov. 5th.

All of the ladies of the different
communitiesare especiallyinvited to
attend.

Announcements.

I will preach at Ward's school
houseon the night of the 3rd Sun-

day in this month insteadof the first
Sundaynight in November as an-

nounced. Plerse take notice in

Ward community.

There will be preaching at the
Methodist church Sundayand Sun-da-s

night. All are cordially invited
to attend.

Leagueservice Sunday afternoon.
Are you a Leaguer? Then come to
the service. Do you wish to know

wnat tne League is.' 1 hen come
and enjoy a service. All areinvited.

M. L. Moody.

Excursion Rates from Seymour
Dallas Fair.

Texas StateFair and Dallas Ex-

position, Dallas, Texas,October 1st
to 1 6th inclusive. For the above
we make following reducedrates for
round trips:

Tickets on sale Sept. 30th only,
and limited for return until Oct. 2nd

1S98. $5.45 for round trip.
Tickets on sale Sept. 30th 'to Oct.

1 6th inclusive. Limited for return
until October 17th, 7.15 for round
trip. Yours truly,

L. P. Davidson, Agt.

PublicSpeaking.

The following notice was handed
in by JudgeHanmcr for publication:

JudgeEd. J. Hamner, democratic
nominee for district judge, will speak
at the following times and school
houses in Haskell county:

Tanner's Oct. 24 at night.
Prairie Dale " 25 "
Mesquite " 26 "
Lake Creek " 27 "
Ward " 28 "
Vernon " 29 "

to

Ladies areespecially invited, and
JudgeSanders is expectedto meet
JudgeHamnerand may open and
conclude at all times. Reserveyour
verdict until the evidence is all in.

The American Monthly Review of
Reviews for October gives special
attention to the developmentsof the
past month in international politics
and to the lessons of the Spanish--
American War. The editor, in the
departmentof "The Progress of the
World," discussesthe attitude of the
Spanish people toward peace condi-
tions, the new relations between
Germany and England, the Czar's
proposition for disarmament, the
Dreyfus caseiri France, England's
reopening of the Soudan, and other
serious problems confronting the
Europeanpowers. Important con-

tributed articles review President
McKinley's course in the conductof
the war to a successfulclose and the
deficiencies in our administrative
machinery revealed by the fatal de-la-

and break-dow- ns in themedical
and subsistencedepartmentsof army
management.

Or UNUSUAL 8KHV1CE IN KUHQKNtlES
licrt wttknru, andillitreiiliig dltorderi gen.
"ally, Puktr'ttiingtrTonlejilvei more grU
01nrnnlUlbtunyother luedlclue. K. J
tnBarte,Albany, N. V write "I have
roundrarkar'aUlnirerTorie or to much bentflt
that fhavaiutxloverahundred bottlei of It,
Deblllt) witidlitrecli)tf paint gave me great
troubleTor a Iub); time audicould And no per-
manentrillef until 1 began to uo the Tonic,
My wfo alto anffeieil with dliorden that gave
hergrettdlttrett, and would havabetu gone
lefonnow, only for your Tonic, fornothlug
elte would beli her. Illi the beat preuratlon
lliareicenlniny wlioltGOyeara'"

DON'T NEo'fjeof YOUtt HAW.
N i. r'lurr.kirtidyon lo.e H, 1'arkcr'a

Hair HaNirn yrxewt Iho growth andcolor.

nn I Commnnicatad. The recent elections in Vermont I
wa. - - .

I'.DtruK Free Prfss:
In your columns of the issue of

last week appeared a very, timely,
and most appropriate editorial on

"vote swapping." We would com-

mend your.sentimentto all the vot-

ers in the countv. Wc must admit
that we arc surprised at such a
courseamong those who look upon
"selling out," politically, and "ward
heeling" as a crime unworthy Amer-

ican citizens.

The "ballot" is the institution upon
which dependsthe life ot our Nation
as a Republic. Prostitute the "bal
lot" to baseusesand the glory of our . "V A '
nation win uc lurneu into suaun,

and hervirtue into perfidy.

not be that therehasbeen proper re-

flection as to results when men will

barter their principles as they do
J any other commodity. It can not
be that any sincerehonest, fair, up-

right, worthy citizen could, after a

moments reflection, stoop to such an

unseemly, dishonest method as is

indicated in your editorial.

An official who "sells out" for a
consideration is denounced as an

"hypocrite," "traitor," "tool," "mer--

cenary, unwortny tnerespect,mucn
less the support of freemen. Such

an act is looked upon as an insult to
every honestman, and so it is; it is

a crime for which there is no ade-

quateexcuse indeedno excuse at
all. Let thosewho would "swap"
their vote answer this question:
Which is the greater criminal, the
congressman,or legislator, judge or
officer who will "sell" his vote in a
proposed measure,or their influence

in any questionor proposition, or the
voter who will "swap" his principle
at the ballot box for what is not his

choice? While thereappears to be,

yet there is no difference in the prin-

ciple, both are degrading to man-

hood and destructive to good govern-

ment.
We would commend the official

who would sell out rather than the
voter who would swap out.

Given an honest oter and the
doctrine that "every man has his

price" has lost an advocate that
doctrine hasits strongest adherents
among thosewho "sell" or "swap"
their vote. The ballot was institut-

ed lor a bulwark of safety to our Na-

tion. It is the Alter upon which

sincereand honest men offer their
devotion to principle, and not their
selfish desire for men nor greed.
When it ceases tobe the Alter for a
pure sacrifice, U ceasesto be the
bulwark of National safety.

The ballot we leave to posterity
will be the mold in which posterity's
characterwill be formed shall it be

that of honesty,sincerety,truth and
justice? What kind of a ballot are
you making fellow-citize- n? Vote
the principle of Right, though you

vote alone "swapping votes" is

unmanly anddishonest. Yours for

a free ballot and fair count.
Citizen.

Remarkable Rescie.

Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
111., makes the statement that she
caught cold, which settled on her
lungs; shewas treated for a month
by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hope-

less victim of consumptionand that
no medicine could cure her. Her
druggist suggestedDr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she
boughta bottle and to her delight
found herself benefited from first
dose. She continued its use and
after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well, now docs her
own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at A. P. McLemore's
drug store, large bottles50 centsand
$1.00.

According to the United States
charts the battleships Iowa and
Oregon will have to steam 17,000
knots on the journey to Manila.
From New York to Bahia, Brazil,
where the first stopis to be made, is

4080 knots. This is a few knots
more than the 4076 from San Fran-
cisco to Callao, Peru, which was the
Oregon's longest stretch between
ports. After leaving Bahia there it
a run of 2729 knots to Sandy Point,
in the Straitsof Magellan, and then
the longeststretchof all comes, 4234
knots to Tahiti. From Tahiti the
journey can be broken by stopping
at Samoa, 1308 knots further on, or
at Guam, now an American port,
which is 3200 knots from Samoa.

After leaving Guam there
some 1400 knots Manila. The
Oregonmade little less than14,000
knots the voyage from San Fran-

cisco Key West. Dallas News.

Maine and other states, all

which democracyhas recorded large
gains leads Mr. Mark Hanna
warn his party that "if the full re-

publican vote not brought out this
fall congress lost!" Yes, lost by

the republican party and found
again by the people.

pain the chest nature's
warning that pneumonia threaten-

ed. Dampen piece flannel with

Chamberlain'sPain Balm and bind
over the scat pain, and another

the back between the shoulders,
and prompt relief will follow. Sold

McLcmorc.
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Tt run
andthis week from Texas Farm

Ranch underthe title "A Pestilence
that Walkcth in Darkness" is well

I nintt t1A nnnriilnvndnn ff tllA nithll

It has particular referenceto the pro-

pagationof typhoid fever, but it is a

fact well known to the medical pro-

fession that various other diseases
are propagatedin the same way by

germs peculiar to themselvesas the
bacillus of typhoid is to that disease.
Care in thesethings and scrupulous
cleanlinessaregreathealth preserv-

ers. No refuse matter or trash
shouldbe allowed to decay about
ones premises. The bestdisposition
to make ofall such is to burn it.

Leakned scientists tell us that
strong fits of anger arc as injurious
to the body andhealthof the persons
who give way to them as a dose of

poison would be "Every time a
personbecomes enraged," they say,

"he is in danger of his life. The
heart and brain are the organsmost

affected by it. Not only does anger
causepartial paralysisot the small

blood vesselsbut the heart's action
becomes intermittent. And on the
contrary serenityof mind andkindly
thoughtsand emotions are condu-

cive to health and physical beauty."
Here is surely an incentive to the
cultivation of an equabledisposition.

Wichita Falls is getting a hus-

tle on it for another railroad. The
road in view will start from Wichita
Falls, running north, crossing Red
river near Charlie, continuing on

through into Kansas. A branch is

also being considered to run west,
eitheron this side or the other side
of Red river, to Greer county. Mor-

gan Jones,J. A. Kemp and others
have been viewing the proposed
route in the Territory. As these
gentlemenare the head men of the
Wichita Valley road they also con-

template extending that road from

Seymour, striking the great cattle
countries west and south of that
place. We wish you success, gen-

tlemen. Iowa Park Register.
It is that south and west exten-

sion thatHaskell is interested in.

It will makethe best cattle shipping
road in Texas, and will alsoget lots
of other stuft to ship.

Rebbelthe Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narratedby him as follows:

"I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes

sunken,tonguecoated,pain contin-

ually in backand sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by

day. Three physicians had given

me up. Fortunately, a friend ad-

vised trying 'ElecricBitters,' and to
my great joy and surprise, the first

bottle madea decided improvement
I continued their usefor threeweeks,

and am now a well man. I know

they saved my life and robbed the
graveof another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only socts
per bottle at A. P. McLemore'sdrug
store.

In the Georgia election on last
Wednesday, Canler, democrat for

governor, was elected over Hogan,

populist for Kovernor by a majority

ol about70,000. This is more than

double thedemocratic majority two

yearsago,' Georgiabeing the home
of the greatpopulist apostleWatson,
to whom the namination for governor
was tendered,but declined by him,

makes this election significant es-

pecially so in view of the large dem-

ocratic gains in otner states. It
tells in strongerterms than anything
else could that the peoplehave seen
the error of divisions among them-

selves and are flocking back to the
ranks of the reformed democracy.
And if this movement continues
throughout the country, as we be
lieve it will, the allied forces of the
masseswill win a victory in 1900
which will mean their emancipation
from monopolistic rule and a new

reign of equality and prosperity.

Get Your

MONEY'S WORTH!
The Way to do This is to

Buy Fron)

F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Our stock is complete and will be sold
in competitionwith Railroadpricesfor cash,
or, to customerswho icnow they will pay
for thembetweennow and the 25th of Dec.
189S.

UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES
will we sell goodsnow on next year's time
If thesetermsdon't suit, the goodsarc ours
to keep,but our prices will bo such as to
make it to the interest of all, and moresat-

isfactory to all, to trade on theseterms.

NOW to thosewho havebought on t:me we havethis to say: We have
donewhat you askedfor and the time for settlement is at hand; in other
words, for you to do what YOU promisedto do. Wc need our money to
meet OUR obligations,so come and help us as fast as you can and as
earlyas you can, and pitch your settlementsto this time! Made in full
and no running over. We did not agreeto sell on two year's time can't
afford it. We meanthis, so come before stocks are broken so you can get
choice of goods and so you can pay up before some one elsepays before
you do. Yours truly

r. i ram no

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it !
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute Jo
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

ShortestJoute!
Quickest time! Gtand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one of cars between F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, and
comfort via

Tjqe Denver load
(Foft Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfifld, D. b. Keelm,
A. G. P. A. g. P. A.

FORT WOBTH,Toxhn.
M. 8. PlERiON,

Frealdent.
FOSTKB,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. ColUlions.maieani
Promptly Remitted. Exchange on principal

Cities Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: Pierson,A. C. J..L. Jones,
T. J. l,emmon.

T-- TK7 BELL.
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change
luxury

A. V.

Drawn
United

Foster, Piersw.

ManufboturoreScDealor

SIB ul IK
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairingdoneneatly substantially,
reasonable satisfactionwith goods

guaranteed.

Yow Trade ii Solicit.

TheNew Mail Express
remarks "Within the year
$130,000,000of gold haspassedinto
circulation in this country, yet
calamity howlers continue to assert
that is a coward." Which

the Dallas to remark
"It is just as well to state the
without a nag to it. The peo-

ple are feeling between
Angers are thinking."
Which remark us in turn to

i ...I mi. arasx, wnat peopier ine in
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contrary
people,
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that after all there ii net muchin tltvilver coinage doctrine. We can a.ure the News that will take more
gold than they have yet stentbring themto that
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